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Discuss Speedin'g 
Passage of New 
Lend - Lease Fund

" Z 7 ' ' s  Lot
Consider Price Control J g  | / |  H O u d S  
Bill; Decide to Add, n  *
Appropriation Items, B U S t n C S S
Largely for Defense. ------
WaBhingtoiT^ept. 2Z.~{IP) Odium Tells Importance 

—President Roosevelt return- O f Spreading W-ork on
^  to Washington this morn- Defense Contracts to 
mg from a week-end at Hyde ^ . .
Park, N, Y., and immediately ^ m a t t e r  Inaustnes.
discussed with congressional 
leaders the possibilities of ql;- 
taining speed 'congressional 
passage of a new 86,985,000,- 
000 lend-lraae appropriation ami a 
price control bill. The president 
waa Informed th a t the lend-lease 
m easure would be expedited but 
11 pfobdtjly Would’not reach the 
House for two weeks because of 
a  decision to  add some additional 
appropriation ltems„ largely for 
defenae.

'This means th a t if comm ittee 
hearings are, completed this week 
ano ther week of hearinga will be 
required on supplem entary funda.

Recognize .Price Control Need
Houae M ajority Leader McOir- 

mack, of M asaachusetts, told re
porters th a t "the necessity of 
early  consideration and passage*' 
of a price control m easure waa 
recognized a t  the conference. The 
legislation 1s before the Houae 
B anking Committee, where con
siderable opposition has appear
ed.

McCormack said details of the 
bill would be left to the- Banking 
Oommittee, but th a t he favored 
w riting  in a  prorislon placing a 
ceiling on farm  prices a t  about 10 
per cent above parity . The present 
legislation carries no fau n  'price- 
fixing clause.

(P a rity  would give farm  com-* 
moditlea the purchasing power 
equivalent to  th a t which they had 
in a  base period between 1909 and 
1914.) •.•!—

M cCormack said there waa no 
discussion a t  today’s conference, 
of revising the neu tra lity  act.

Also attending  the conference 
were Vice P resident W allace;
Speaker R ayburn; C hairm an Can
non (D„ Mo.) of theiH ouaa Ap
propriation Com m ittee: Represen
ta tiv e  W oodrum (D.. Va.) who has 
been piloting the lend-lease bill 
through the A ppropriation Com
m ittee; and Senator M clfellar, (D..
Tenn.), rank ing  D em ocrat on the 
Senate A ppropriations Oommittee.

Russian Defense May 
Decide War Length

W ashington, Sept. 22. — (4V - 
Two aenators in close touch w ith 
the International situation  said to 
day th a t the outcome of the pres-

Japs Tighten 
Belt Another 

Notch Today
Drastic Reductions Madr 

In Production of Steel 
And Iron Goods; I.ook 

. For Kev to Accord.

Nazi Troops at Kiev Citadel

Bulletin! .
New Ifork, Sept. Vt—UCy— 

Mayor F. H. La Guardia, 
speaking a . national director 
of civilian defense, asserted 
today that American defense 
production Is not sufficient to 
defeat a Nazi plan of world 
conquest. Addressing the 
OPM’s first National Uefensr 
Production Clinic, Isi Ouardia 
told IDS holders of prime gov
ernment contracts and 1,̂00 
subcontractors that fulflll- 

I ment of the original defense 
I program will not he enough.

New York. Sept. 22.—i/Pi— 
Floyd Odium, director of the OPM

(Continued On Page Two)

Captive Mines 
Workers Back 
On Job Today

fniployes Agree to Re
sume Work on Basis 
Of Recomnieiidations 
Bv Mediation Board.

Bulletin!
■New York, Sept. 2Z.—h4*<— 

Threat of a general strike of 
the Seafarer's International 
I’nloa (AFL) agalas4 25 ship
ping companies brought from 
the International Longshore
men’s union a demand todav 
that the t '. S. Maritime Coni- 
misolon bring operators and 
the seafarer's union Into Im
mediate conference. The de- 
mand was made by Joseph r. 
Ryan, president of the AFL 
Longshoremen's union, upon 
Rear Admiral Emory S. I.«nd, 
commission chairman.

(Continued On Page Eight)

Time to Push 
Arming Drive

Knudsen Urges Seeing 
Program Through Re
gardless of Sacrifices.
Chicago, Sept. 22—ij>)—William 

B. Knudsen, director general of 
the Office of Production Manage
ment, said today It was time for 
the country to get behind the arm
ament program and see it 
though, “regardless of the sacri
fices wa,liave to make In our com
fortable standard of living.”

He spoke at a special meeting 
of tije Union League ’club, caU^ 
to coinalder the progress of the 
defense program in the middle 
west.

“I take the liberty of emphaaix- 
Ing that work la the only thing 
that will accompUah this job,** the 
OPM chief said in his prepared 
addreaa. "And thooe of us who 
cannot work dan Y«in a cheering 
squad for those who are working. 

BIggaat ProdncttiNi Ptograoi 
"We have .xxlay the' blgkaat pro

duction program' of anyAoountry 
in any time in history, writĥ w time 
factor which can moat c o n ^ tly  
be deocrlbefl oa 'X*.

*T think it behooves ua all ’ to 
laake up.

"It is up to ua, and now I  
moan aU of us, to gat behind the 
president and our government, 
and aee this Job th r o u ^  rafard- 
leaa of the oaerifteca we have ta 
make in our comfortable stand
ards of living to accomplikh Just 
th a t

"Whan mtlUwui of Uvea are loat 
and tana of miUlona of Uvea are 
ruined because of an insane ambi
tion to gat everything everywhere 
under one thumb, then I think it  ia 
up to us tolielp stop i t"

Knudsen asserted that the de
fenae p ro m m  had prograaaed to 
a point where it was able to  meet, 
all demands for tanks, small runs 
and ammunition. sxprsaMa tha 
baUaf that the amargad Contract 
Distribution Division of OPM 
would aaslat in spreading tha work 
and getting more of it into the 
•hops ofsomU Biaiiiitacturera,

By The Associated Press
Back-to-work whistles blew to

day fo r 44,000 strik ing  employes of 
captive mines, and officers of moat 
o f the unions involved in a  Penn
sylvania an th rac ite  s trik e  asked 
their follow ers to re tu rn  to  their 
jobs.

The employes of capitive mines 
—pltsi In Pennsylvania. W eal Vir
ginia and K entucky supplying fuel 
for m ajor steel companlfO—agreed 
to  resume w ork on the basis of 
recom m endations by the N ational 
Defenae M ediation Board. The 
m ines have been idle a  week.

The board’s  recom m endations 
called for no w ork stoppage for 30 
days, o r the rea fte r until e ither 
aide has given th ree days' w ritten  
notice. Meanwhile, the Mediation 
Board will a ttem p t to  settle  the 
centroveray, which arose over the 
dem and of th e  U nited Mine W ork-

Tokyo, Sept. 22— lA’i —Japan, 
under economic pressure Yiy the 
United S ta tes and B ritain, t ig h t
ened her belt another notch today 
w ith drastic  reductions of steel 
and Iron goods production and 
looked anew to diplomatic discus
sions in W ashington to produce a 
possible key to  accord.

Developments on the German- 
Russia.i w ar fron t also were being 
studied closely for signs of fu r
th er w eakening of Soviet resis
tance which some Japanese said 
m ight speed the day of world 
peace.

To Add 150 Articles To Ust
The M inistry of Trade and In

dustries listed 150 Iron and_ateel 
articles to be added tom orrow to 
tho.se already dropped from m anu
facture to conserve supplies. Safe
ty  razor blades, bracelets, ball 
bearings, bath tubs, cuspidors and 
tem ple belli were on the oddly a s 
sorted list.

N ewspapers decided to consoli
date their'■{Tfciilation system s to 
conserve m aterial, labor and tra n s
port facilities.

The Japanese press reported 
more than 80 m eat dealers had 
been arrested  on H ealth D epart
m ent charges of selling dog m eat 
as beef or pork to  sausage 
m arkets. The new spapers named 
some of the beat of the foreign 
style hotels and dining rooms In 
Tokyo and Yokohama among 
res tau ran ts  which had purchased 
the m eat unknowingly.

The Japan  Chronicle of Kobe, 
English language publication un
der Foreign Office control, said 
there was reason to hope th a t 
"even a t  this late hour a sa tisfac
tory agreem ent m ay be reached " 
between Japan  , and the United 
S tates. I

British Plans Uachanged !
Dome! news agency quoted the 

Tokyo new spaper Yomiuri as re
porting, however, th a t B ritish 
plana for strengthening the en
circlem ent of Japan  seemed un
changed. The new spaper was quot
ed a s  saying th a t the B ritish  line 
of defense linking Malayo, Burm a 
and  Hong Kong w as nearing com
pletion and th a t newly established 
a ir  bases, “packed w ith United 

, S ta tes made planes." increased 
I the th rea t to Thailand.

Domel quoted Dr. Tomlo Nakano. 
prdfeaaor a t  W aseda Unix-eraity 
and new spaper political com m enta
tor, as saying In an article in 
Yomlurl th a t "the fate of the 
SoVlet-German w ar already is de
cided. This also m eans the w ar 
between B ritain  and CJermany will 
be brought to  an end toon."

B ritish and U nited S tates aid 
to  R ussia waa described in the 
artic le  as "like tran sfe rring  blood 
to  a dying ele)>hant."

May Modify Efforts
(Observers in Shanghai predict

ed German aucceases against R us
sia  m ight prom pt Japan  to  modify

Red s’ Atte ipts
To Escape Blocked; 
Battle Nears Climax

fitanding* b* fo r^  th ^  citaih*) of  K iev  a r e  G e r m a n  so ld ie rs ,  a m o n g  
th e  f ir^ t  to  e n t e r  th is  c a p i t a l  of  th e  Ru.^.s.an L 'k rn lne ,  a c c o r d in g  to  
t h e  B e r l in  c a p t io n .  MMctiire by rad io  frryfn B erl in  to  N e w ,Y o r k  i

British
Vital

Bombers Blast 
Coastal Targets

(Continued On Page Two)

Move Planned 
On Nazi Envov

(Coatiaoed Oa Page Two)

Knox Awards _ 
New Trophy

t — -

More than 12 ,000  See 
I n i t i a l  Presentation 
Of . Efficiency Prize.
Hartford. Sept. 22.—(if)—More 

than 12,000—including over 10,- 
000 first shift amployea of PrattxS 
Whitney Aircraft—this afternoon 
aaw Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox make the Initial preaentatlon 
tt the new United Aircraft de
partmental efficiency t^phy , in a 
ceremony on Rentschler field In 
back of the vast P. S  W. plants.

The first award, based on the 
greatest monthly departmental 
gain in output over the previous 
six-months average, went to No. 
64, the Gear Department, the 
bronce plaque bping given by Btc- 
retary Knox to Albert J. Marks, 
genarsl foreman of the depart- 
msnt. and Gustaf W. Berglund, a 
worker chosen to repreeent the 
500-odS aaen in the d ep ^m en t on 
all three ohifts.

In addition to the addreaa by 
Secretary K n ^  talka were given 
a t the ceremonlas tay ICugene E. 
Wilson, praoident of tTaltad Air
craft, which le t up the award aa a 
monthly contest in U)e P ra tt A 
Wbitney divlaion. an4 H. M. Hor- 
nsr, general manager of the dhri- 
ston.

It is to be held by the winning 

(Oanttenad On Page Twe)

Head of Argentine fx>ni- 
mittee Announces Le
gal Action to Be Taken
Buenos Aires, Sept. 22.—(>P)—A 

deciaion to, start legal proceedings 
against Edmund Von • Thcrmann, 
German ambassador to Argentina, 
and two members of his embassy 
staff waa announced today by 
Raul Damonte Taborda, president 
of the congressional committee in
vestigating anti-Argentine activl-' 
Uea.

Although diplomats usually en
joy immtmity fromvprosecuUon in 
the countries, of which they are 
accredited, the Argentine consti
tution placet them under the Su
preme Court’s JuriadicUon in ex
ceptional esaea. Close observers 
thought legal action would be con
fined to declaring Von Thermann 
persona non grata in Argentina, 
thus requiring his removal.

Baaed etr Recent Vttenmeea 
Damonte Taborda, wbose com

mittee reaemblea the Diet Com
mittee in Washington, told Jour- 
nallsta the action against Von 
‘Thermann and two embaaay coun- 
clUora, Erich Otto Meynen and 
Prince Stephan Schaumburg- 
Lippe.^vould be baaed on their re
cent ulterancea.

Damonte Taborda added that be 
considered the campaign which 
the Reich’s press xvaa waging 
against Argentina "an aggression 
against our sovereignty.”

He said he saw in Von Ther- 
mann'B words an intesUon to con
tinue interfering in Argentine af- 
fain .

Protest on "Oatumales"
Von Thermann recently sent the 

Foreign Office a protest against 
what he called “calumnlea" in a 
Chamber of Deputies debate dur
ing which I t waa charged Naxi 
leaders were ’'blackmailing’* Ger- 
maaa tat Argentina to raiae Nasi 
party funds.

In the World war the German

Fiercest Fighting on En
tire Battlefront Now
Flaming Towaril (>Ii- 
max ArounrI loeningrari 
Where A r m a m e n t  
Workers fjill Upon De
fenders to ‘Win or Die’ 
—Hold Attacking f'oes.
^o.scow. Sept. 22.—(/P)— 

The fiercest fighting on the 
whole Rus.sian battlefront
flamed toward a climax to
day around Leningrad where 
armament workers called up
on the great port city^s de
fenders to “win or die.” A.s in 
besieged Odessa to the south, 
Leningrad’s defense ring of Red 
troops and militia called from the 
shops and factories were reported 

I holding their a ttack e rs  to a stand- '
I still close to  the city limits. ' J  W orkers .Make .VppMl
I W orkers In the g rea t Piililov 
arm am ent plant, in an open le tter 
to the c ity 's fighting forces, ap
pealed :

"Win or die - there is no o ther ' 
choice. Win or die; This is the law ‘ 
for the Soviet fighter; this is the 
slogan for the entire Soviet n a 
tion! L*t us give our holy oath we , 
will not lay down our arm s until 
we bury all the Fascist beasts."

W ith Kiev fallen as the w ar en- ' 
tered its  fourth  month. Moabow 
tightened its own precautions be
hind Its barrier of fighting men. ' 

The capital C ity Council prohib
ited the re tu rn  of all who left the 
city  aince the w ar began. Those 
who do come back will not be giv
en perm its by m ilitia nor issued 
food cards.

a - a  a a Si i s  a a Adm its Yielding of Kies-London, Sept. 22.-r-{A’)—  -u x t .  v r k s r i .  C a k M k l. x n  early  morning communique
More than 600 bombers and --------  I ‘*'‘“ 1̂ . acknowledged that Kiev,
fighting ^planes were used Secret Assault ' tra tive  center of the U kraine, was
against Germany and Ger- I t t  „  | yielded to  the Germans a fte r
man-occupied countries by ““ “ ■—
the Royal Air h'orce in a 36- 
hour offensive from which 
all but five per cent of the at-1 
tacking aircraft returned j 
safely, alithorired sources said to- 1 
day. The a ttack in g  forces were 
reported to have blasted \1tal ta r 
gets along the continental coast 
from F rance to  N orway and to 
have ranged as fa r  east as Berlin.

27 Ptana Totil Laps
Total B ritish loss during 'th e  

day and n igh t assau lts w as pu t a t  
20 fighters and seven bombers, 
four of which were reported shot 
down over Berlin.

Bad w eather over the continent 
forced the Royal Air Force to 
m ark (ime las t n ight In its  offen
sive against Germ any and. occu
pied territo ry .

A few German planes raided east 
and southeast coast points in E ng
land but the governm ent said lit
tle dam age ws done and only a 
sm all num ber of slight casualties 
was reported.

SM Fire To Power Station
B ritish bombers and a strong  

force of fighters carried  ou t two 
oparations over northern  F ranca 
yesterday, the A ir M inistry said, 
se tting  fire to a power sta tion  a t

Italiains Claim
fensive; AH But Five 
Per O ut Return Safelv 3 Ships Sunk 

At Gibraltar

Kiev^s Loss 
Points Need 

Of Fast A id
British Commentators 

Declare No Help Is Too 
Great for Russians; 
To Get Tanh Output,

London, Sept. 22—(A’, The G er
man victory a t Kiev waa seen in 
B ritish circles today aa strongly  
underlining need for sw ift B ritish 
and U nited S ta te s  action to rush 
the g rea test help to  Soviet Russia 
in the shortest time.

N ewspaper com m entators de
clared th a t no help was too g rea t 
for the Russians, and B ritish  tank- 
m akers lent em phasis to th a t feel
ing by s ta rtin g  full force on a 
week during which th e  entire B rit
ish tank  output will go to Russia.

(Continued On Page Two)

Germans Vow 
They’ll Punish 

Paris Slavers
Slain Officer Given Offi-' 

rial Funeral at Mede-! 
leine Churrh; Latest | 
In Series of .Attacks, l

1 c*i* YT I t  mn I yieiueu lo  uie Liernians
w e ls  J ^ l ip  U n d e r  M u z -  many days of fierce fighting.

of Gun, ai
F o u r t h  B a d i v  D a m a g e d  ^  Russia and a serious blow to

____ •_ ^  I the Soviet, but the city of 846,000
_ „ _____ _ I population w as given up in accord 1
Rome. Sept. 22.— IJP) Tiny, se- | ^qj), Russian plan of keeping ; 

c re t "a.ssault c ra ft"  of the Ita lian  i  the Red A rm y on a figh ting  basla ;

(ConMnufd Oa Page Two)

(OaeUBwed ee  P o m • p x k t i

Treasury Balance
W ashington, Sept. 22—(P>—The 

position oft he T reasu ry  Sept. 19: 
Re'celpU. $95,476,514.59; ex

penditures, $81,964,247.09; net 
balance. $2,438,514,894.76; cua- 
toma receip ts for month, $22,- 
682.280.81.

Navy, slipping under the muzzles 
of G ibraltar's g reat guns last 
night, sank three supply ships 
and dam aged a fourth so badly it 
probably was lost, the Ita lian  high 
comlnand reported today.

A uthoritative sources indicated 
th a t these small craft, each v irtu 
ally nothing but a hum an projec
tile, were manned by men who 
knew there would be little  chance 
of returning.

Such boats previously had been 
used by the Ita lians to raid h a r
bors on the Islands of C rete and 
Malta.

No Word of Crews’ F a te
The special communique gave 

no word of the fa te  -of the a tta c k 
ing crews.

I t  said the vessels sunk were 
a  6,000-ton m erchant ship loaded 
w ith w’a r  m ateria ls and two tan k 
ers, one of 10,000 tons and the 
o ther of 600 tons.

A fourth  veasel, a 12.000-ton 
m erchantm an loaded w ith w ar 
Bupplles, it add^d, "w as carried 
aga in s t the rocks where it was 
aVanded and therefore may be 
considered lost.”

■nie tiny  assau lt boats, each 
w ith a torpedo in its  nose, ,  are 
m anned by only one or two men 
who know, th a t death 1s the likely 
price they  m ust psiy to get close 
enough to  th e ir ta rg e ts  to  fire 
w ith telling aim. About the best

even a t the expense of territo ry , 
Russians said.

Stubborn rear-guard  fighting 
was believed to  have saved a large 
p art of the c ity ’s defenders, who 
were reported falling back to  the 
east to  prepare for a German 
th ru s t a t the Industrial Doneta 
basin.

The w ithdraw al became Im pera
tive a f te r  the G erm ans crossed the 
Dnieper to the north, sw ept down

(Coattnoed On Page Eight)

Boris on Way 
To See Hitler

(Coattnoed On Page Two)

Defense Inventory Planned  
O f Nation Trucks^ Buses

Washington, Sept. 22—OP)—A 
defense Inventory of all the na
tion’s trucks and buses, for poa- 
sible emergency use wlU start 
Sept. 25.

John M. Carmody, Federal 
works administrator, announced 
today that , the canvass would be 
conducts by state motor vehicle 
registration agencies which are to 
send out 6,000,000 questionnaire- 
cards.

S p^fic  Purpose of laveatory 
"The spectfiC' purpose of the in

ventory," C k m u ^  said, “is to set 
up detailed central and regional 
records tt all trucks, freight trail
ers, and buses. ’These facts would 
be for possible use in emergencies 
in organising highway transporta- 
tioo for more mecUve service in 
the asoembly tt df^ense-lndustry 
materials, delivery of military and 
civtUan supplies, relief of dock and 
terminal congeethm, and move
ment of passanger traffic.”

Made a t the request of the War 
Department and the National De
fense Advisory Oomminion, the 
canvass will be under the general 
dircctloB of the highway traffic

8Advtaory CJommittec to the War 
I Department.

’The Public Roads Administra
tion and the Work Projects Ad
ministration will cooperate, the 

I WPA giving clerical assistance in I mailing cards and analysing re- 
: turds.
I Leara From British Experience 

"We have learned from Ek>g- 
land's experience that in an em
ergency we dare not overlook 
these great transportation re
sources, the motor truck and bus," 
carmody said. “Only after closure 
of the channel ports, necesMtaling 
revamping of transportation, did 
EngUaii officials awakan.. to tha 
fiexibiUty and serviceability of 
trucks snd busses In meeting a 
traniportatlon emergency.” 

Carmody said that preecnt regia- 
tratloo records in the states did 
not staow the number of freight 
trucks Slid trailers by capacity 
eUaaea, nor the number tt bUsca in 
tber country. Information given by 
the truck oatners and operators 
will be held in strict ‘confidence, 
snd zriU be used only in planning 
tot BaUonal defense, be said.

Visit Reported to Be
Prelude to Declaring 
War Against Russia.

Bulletin!
Bern, Switserlaad. Sept. 22 

Advices from Soils said 
tonight that aa unstated num
ber of Comnmnlst deputies in 
the Bnlgsriaa Parliament bad 
been exeented and legislators 
of the former Peasant party 
Interned. Wbea the reported 
executions occurred was not 
stated bat, apparently, they 
preceded invocation of ma
terial taiw decrees over the 
week-end.

Bulletin!
Bern, .Switzerland, Sept. 22 

—<-45—Authoritative sources 
declared here today that somo 
elements In Vichy fear that 
all F’rance may be occupied If 
shooting and sabotage a ttri
buted to Communist elements 
persist In the German-occu
pied zone. Marshal Petaln’s’ 
appeal yesterday against sa
boteurs in the occupied area, 
these sources said, was Im
portant primarily as an ap
peal for French unity against 
the danger of grave new dif- 
flcultleS' with the German. 
Army. /

RiiHsian Warships Beat* 
eii Bark by German 
Shore Guns; Sequel to 
Claims of Capture of 
Oesel, Fortified Island 
Guarding Entrance to 
Gulf of Finland, and 
Silenring Kronstadt.
Berlin, Sept. 22.—(/P)—

Russian warships have b ^n  
beaten back b y  German shore 
guns in an attempt to flee the 
Baltic waters off Leninin’ad, 
authorized German sources 
declared today. Although thii'-*v 
action was not mentioned by 
the hî fh command, it report
ed heavy a ir blows on R ussian sea  
forces in the Baltic and Black 
Seas including dam age to a bat
tleship and seven o ther warahipa 
apparen tly  still standing by tfilT 
be.sieged defenders of Leningrad.

 ̂The reported flight of Russian 
Naval units was a  sequel to  Ger
man claims of having captured 
Oesel. fortified Russian island 
guarding the en trance  to the Gulf 
of Finland, and to  have silenced 
big guns of the K ronstad t Island 
N aval base near Leningrad, mak
ing the Finnish gulf periloua for 
the Red Baltic fleet.

Forced to Turn Off Course 
A uthorized sources said (Jar

man batteries on the B altic coast 
shelled a R ussian crui.ser and k 
destroyer a t  K ronstadt, forcing 
both quickly to cease Are and turn 
from  th e ir course.

The Luftw affe, said the w ar bul
letin from Adolf H itler’s het 
quarters, scored two bomb hits, 
the  23,016-ton R ussisn battlauiip 
O ktiabrakaya-R evolutia (C  ̂ ‘ 
Revolution), tw o on thi 
cruiser Kirov, four on X anoU ier 
cru iser snd  also infllctM  bomb 
dam age on three d ^ tro y e rs , a 
m ine-sweeper and a /  gunboat, alt 
off K ronstadt. /

In-B lr raids on'^Russian vessels 
in the Black Sm , the high com
mand said, ^ r m a n  planes sank 
a cruiser, two destroyers, an anti
a irc ra ft ship and nine merchMt 
ships a g i^ g a t ln g  25.00 tons.

I A s j ^ i a l  communique added 
th a t a ^ u s s ia n  destroyer, a im all- 
e r^ ;S r  vessel and a 4.000-ton m er-

/  (Continued On Page Eight)

New York, Sept. 22.—qP)—King 
^ r i s  of Bulgaria la en route to 
a meeting with Adolf Hitler, the 
British radio reported today, add
ing that "this visit waa reported 
to he a prelude to declaring war 
on Ruaaia.” NBC and (TBS trana- 
scribed the broadcast.

BBC credited the report to 
sources at Ankara, Turkish capi
tal, where Bulgaria's stand, seen 
by aome obeervera aa a threat to 
Turkey, has aroused keen interest.

However, authoritative quarters 
in Berlin expressed the opinion 
that such a meeting was out of the 
question.

Kegardtid Step Toward War
A later BBC rendition of the re

ports added that the visit was re
garded as a step towaril a Bul
garian declaration of 'wrar.

One of the prospective confer-, 
eef, FYans Von Papen, it has been 
reported directly from Ankara, is 
in Berlin, diacuseing Turkey's 
pooitloo in the war.

The confereea, as listed. in the 
BBOAnkara report, 'would lapre- 
sent both the land and sea com
mand* tt the German armed forc
es. Field Marshal Gen. . Walttaer 
Von Braucbltach ia Army coaaman- 
der in chief, and Grand Admiral 
Erich Raeder it  chief pf the Naval

« Oa r iy a  Two^

Vichy, Unoccupied F ra n c ^ S e p t .  
22— (>P>—A verw in the n a m  of the 
G erm an A rm y deliveredjkX. the bier i  
of a capta in  killed by /(e rro ris ts  in \ 
P aris  to  "employ' eveiy m eans th a t 
these a ttack s, w h i^ c a u s e  indigna
tion in all honorable men, shall not 
go u n p u n ish ed ^ w as  disclosed to
day in the Pdpu press.

The fac t th a t the slain officer, a 
C aptain S ^ e b e n , waa given an of
ficial funeral yesterday a t Made
leine c ^ r c h  in the center of the 
occupiM  capital, indicated th a t the 
G e m a n s  a ttached  considerable im
portance to the attack .

The presa.account of the funeral, i 
isclosing th a t the captain was 

shot las t Tuesday, waa the first 
disclosure th a t a  commissioned of
ficer had been killed in disorders 
about th a t time.

I t  had been knon-n th a t a  non- 

(Coatianed Oa Page Eight)

King of Greece 
Now m Britain

Aotvos with Crown 
rince. Other Mem- 
m  of Government.

BuDetin!
Loodoa, Sept. 22—OPi—King 

George n of Oraeoe arrived la 
Laadoa from South Africa to- 
day aad was greeted at Eus- 
toa atariiOB hy Kiag George VI 
aad Qoeea EUxabeth of Eng
land, Prime Minister W’instoa 
CharchlU, FOrelga Secretary 
Aatheay Edea aad other .cabi
net miBistera. The Duke and 
Doeheon of Kent nloo were In 
the reception party.

London. Sept. 22—oP) —King 
George II of Greece arrived today 
a t a  northern British port it was 
announced officially.

Driven by tha Germans first 
from Athens and then from his 
last foothold for 'resistance on the 
Island of Crete, the king had been 
in Capetown, Union of South Afri
ca for several weeks.

Ha arrived with Crown Prince 
Paul and other members of the 
.Greek government five months to 
a  day m m  the tinae be left his 
country.

They -ware walcomed by the 
Duka of Gloucester rapresfntlng  
King George VI of England and

Flashes !
(Late BnlleUaa of tbc OF) Wira)

•n  ra g s  U ghH

French Uprising Predicted 
Jersey Oly, N. J.. Sept. 22,—OF) 

—A general uprising In Franc* 
within three or four months waa 
predicted today by Arthor Leaser, 
39, who has lived In France for the 
past 19 years and who served In 
the French propaganda service un
der two governments. Leaner ar
rived today on the Americaa Ex
port liner ExcaNbnr which brengM 
102 passengers. Including 8d Aawr- 
ican citizens from Llsb&. He de
clared that the lack qf food aad the 
approach of wtater would haoten 
an uprising nmong the French p e ^  
pie. He estlnmted that the Oer- 
mans hold a t least 60,000 hnatngan 
jammed Into prisons madd-to ac
commodate only about oucHtenth 
of that number.

• • •
Favors Neutrality Act Chaage 

WashlngtoB, Sept. 22.—4>P)—Sec
retary of State Hull told his press . 
conference today that he had tried 
for some time to ladleate that, ko 
believed the neutrality act 
be changed. He declined to pm- 
dlct, however, whether or telMi O n  
measure would be repented or 
vised. Hull reminded repertnrn 
that be and President BsanowSg’ 
had oald at the time the iirntrnl- 
Ity law was enacted that H wonM 
be as likely to get this eonntry Jffta 
war as to keep It out. Tha oaer^ , 
tary aaid that the fmfl Itm a naO 
was based primarily on the doetrlna' 
of self-defense aad that it proriM- 
ed a way to go further as the ane- 
cs si tics of defense Inerenaed.

• • •
Many Hurt la Factory BMot 

London, Sept. 22—(A5—Tha Brlt- 
isb Press Aaaochitio* reportadthad 
"many people” were Injurod in im 
ezplaaioa In a faetory la . 
weatera Eaglaad this aftt 
The ’Press Asoodatlaa olo* i 
ed another explaaloa which caSaM 
a largb fire la a  factory ia 
sex, but the kiege staff theca an*- 
ceped witheut lajory.• • •
MarkiMs At a  Olaaea 

New York. Sept 
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Tractors Do Quarter 
Of Xmerican Farming

Italiains Claim 
3 Ships Sunk 

At Gibraltar
Possible War Shortage 

Raises Old Question 
O f Horse and Mule 
Against Machine.

money, but he doesn't ha.v« to pay 
it to a garageman, as for the 
mechanical animals. Here there is 
a lot of controversy. It can be 
pointed out that four to five acres 
of crop, land Is needed to support 
one horie. A tractor might be 
pulling profits out of that same 

By Howard W. Blakeeiee land. The tractor'* maintenance Is 
Chicago, Sept. 32.—i/P)—Cheml- said to take far les* time than the 

cal hay and mechanical., horses— dally care of a horse, 
that Is, petroleum and tractors— ■ Now for the mechanical horse, 
are doing better than one-quarter, Although the chemical hay pro-

' duces only about the same heat 
energy as horse feed, the tractor 
Is able to convert twice as much 
of thi.s cnergj- Into useful work.

Aniierlca'a farming this year. 1 
Because the chemical hay and 

real bay, com and oats yield Just 
about the same amounts of energy 
when burned in their respective 
hones, the old argument of, horse 
and mule versus tractor is up 
again. Possible war shortages are 
the nason 

The horse and mule seem to eat 
less—at least It costs ie^ to feed 
them than tractors. Ii\ British 
thermal units (the universal meas
ure of energy from heat) the hay 
corn and oats produce energy at 
about the same rate as gasoline.

But the mechanical borsts eat 
mostly kerosene, a cheaper prod
uct. Elstlmates for this year's 
tractor kerosene are around 1, 
700,000 barrels. However, the me
chanical horses ha<re to use some 
what more in /quantity of the 
coarser fuel, ithey also use some 
gasoline and̂  lubricating oils 

F)bbl Costs Higher 
AltogeUier It works out that 

tractoy fuel costs are higher than 
feed, by widely varying fig 
depending on many condl 

;l'ons. In some cases horse feed 
'"is figured to cost $40 a year, 
against about $120 for the chemi
cal hay: In others the tractor's 
fuel coats are less than twice 
thds* of a horse

Another point is that mechanical 
horses don't have ponies. A new 
tractor is a lot more expensive 
than a colt bom on the farm.

The fuel for horses and mules 
grows, right on the farm. The 
farmer get* the profits from these 
feeds: but if he uses chemical hay, 
none of the fuel profits are his.

The horse and mule have anoth
er apparent advantage—less bills 
for repairs and maintenance. Elx- 
cept for an occasional vet and 
horseshoes, the farmer does most 
of the maintenance with his own 
hands.

No Paj- For Garageman 
He may reckon his own time as

AT YOUR SERVICE 
ALWAYS!

Range and 
Fuel Oil

Dial 6.320
Free Burner Serslee 

To
Contract Customer*

BOLAND OIL CO.

The significance of that Is prob
ably that in the mechanical horse 
engineer* have an Instrument 
which they can Improve faster 
than evolution can improve the 
breed of horses.

. Cats Only When It Works 
6 f more immediate advantage 

to the tractor is the fact that It 
eats only when It works. The 
horse and mule not only eat all 
the tune, and spend precious 
BTlTs whether working or not. 
but In the pinch, when a long hard 
emergency job arises, they have 
to atop and rest. The tractor is 
likely to be always fresh.

A tractor uses considerably more 
fuel In pulling two ploughs throiigli 
heavy soli than it does, a few 
months later, in cultivating a corn 
crop growing In the same soli. The 
horse would fail to imvc much of 
his BTU'a on the light job.

But here Ls the parting of the 
ways, for the horse probably could 
not pull two plows! The point la 
first that a tractor does many 
things a horse cannot, and second 
that the list is growing as en
gineering improves.

Tractor Moves Fbster 
The chemical hay robot moves 

faster, does more work in the 
same length of time, does heavy 
Jobs that only several horse* could 
do On the average it is figured 
that a tractor does the work of 
about three horses. .Some do less, 
others more.

When not farming, tractors 
turn themselves into stationary 
engines, operating belt pulleys to 
ruT other raichlnes.

Being show with rubber tires, 
tractors replace horses In hauling 
produce to rail or market, and at 
is  mile speeds all the way, some
thing no horse could do. The 
tractor in this way may save tlie 
farmer the expense of s truck.

There are atxiut 15.000,000 
horses and mules on American 
farms this year, and in the 1941 
figures of the American Petroleum 
InaUtute, 1,762.903 farm tractors. 
A real petroleum shortage appar
ently would swing the scales in 
favor of horses and mule*.

But even then, this controyefrsy 
would not be over. For in theory. 
Which Is made plausible ><' U. a. 
Department of Agrlcultufe experi
ments now starting "at Peoria. 
III., It la possible fg f a farmer to 
grow chemical Ijky other than 
petroleum but suited Just as well 
to feed the mechantcsl horse- -like 
alcohol from com. potatoes, Jeru
salem artichokes and grains.

(Continued from Page Cne)

they dal>e hope for Is to b* cap
tured. '

Set loose to Strike 
According to authoritative 

sources, mss-boata, the smallest 
classification in the Italian Navy, 
carry the tiny projectlle-llke craft 
to within a few miles of their tar
gets, then set them loose to strike.

They are believed to have such 
quiet propulsion they can slip deep 
Into harbors before being detected 
and such shallow draft they can 
cross over submerged barrier*.

Those that made the stab ip(o 
Malta's harbor Just before dawn 
last July 26 never came back. 
The men simply were listed as 
missing but eight expiqslons were 
heard and, the Italians said, pre
sumably eight ships were hit.

The bold foray Into Gibraltar 
harbor was recounted simply In 
this brief comprtunique:

‘Assault tmits of the Italian 
marine entered the bay and Inner 
port of Gibraltar port, sank one 
tanker of 10,000 tons, another of 
600 tdns and one steamer of 6,000 
tons, loaded wiht munitions, and 
seriously hit a steamer of 12,000 
tons loaded with war material.

"This steamer hit against rocks 
where It was stranded and there
fore can be considered lost."

No Comment In London 
(In authoritative London quar

ters. the Italian claim was met 
with "absolutely no comment.")

In their regular communique, the 
Italians reported Axis aerial at
tack.* on British troops at Tobruk 
and in the Glarabub oasis in Libya 
and acknowledged that British air 
raiders had again bombed Bengasi.

In East Africa, said the com
munique, Italian artillery effective
ly bombarded British positions in 
Uie Uolchefit area of Ethiopia.

Two Anniversary Dates; 
Fire Alarm^ Hurricane

/
part of a chimney fell and hit him 
on the head. The fire alarm was 
turned In from Box 24, at that 
time located at Pine and Walnut 
streets for a fire on Center street

Yesterday September 31, mark-i 
ed two anniversary dates Iq.Man- 
ehester. It was on Septem^r 31,
1898 that the first slann of fire 
was turned in from the alarm sya- ‘ north of the end of Cooper atiVetl 
tern in the South Afternoon and September 2l also marked the 
No. 1 and No. 3 qf'"the department third anniversary of the hurrl- 
had a merry race with their hand cane that did thousands of dol- 
recls to the tire. No. I's reel was lara worth of damage to property 
drawn and ptished by William Dal- . In Manchester and resulted In the 
ton and William Starkie, aasiated. death of two Manchester residents 
by two boys, while No. 3's reel: In other states. Three new bridges 
was drawn to the fire by a bual- were built by WPA labor since 
ness ' wagon owned by Ferris that time replacing bridges that 
Brothers. No. 1 turned on the were washed away and of the 
first stream of water and Henry three dams washed out, two were 
Brooks of No. 3 wss injured when ' lebullt.

Nation’s Lot 
Is in Hands 

Of Business
(Continued from Page One)

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

, 855 Main Street Rublnow Building
_______ “ Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop**

SPE aAL! TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

PORK CHOPS
2 ^  lb .

UIHAT PRICE' 
LABOR

SIRLOIN
STEAKS
3 5 c  lb.'

Are the few cents you save 
on doing your own washing 
worth the hours of labor? 
Once you’ve tried our new, 
modem way, you’ll know 
different. And our way is. 
it Ift done nfore perfecfly 
than you can do it at home.'

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIALS!

SHIRTS 10c
15% Diacount On All 

Family Bundies.

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
55 Harriwn Street—Off East Center St. TeL 375S

Contract Distribution Division, 
told the OPM's ^ s t  NaUonal De
fense Productl^'Clinic today that 
"to no small,degree you American 
business mgh hold the fate of this 
nation and freedom In your hands.

“ It's,, "important that the big 
con^nles which have already 
tajten orders find the way to 
spread the work to the fullest ex
tent througli subcontracting," he 
saiil in a pre.parcd address. "It's 
Important to keep our democratic 
economic structure Intact; and 
therefore it Is highly Important 
for big business Itself."

Closed to Public
The clinic was clo.scd to the 

public, but 3,500 admission cards 
were sent to potential subcon
tractors. Representatives of more 
than 100 large firms were on hand 
to confer with spokesmen for 
hundreds of small machine shops 
and manufacturers.

Also present were officials from 
the Priorities Division, the dPM. 
the Labor Supply Branch and 
Army and Navy Procurement Dl 
vlaion.

"We must harness all our pro
ductive resources." Odium told the 
meeting. "Many millions of hours 
of usable machines are being 
wasted dally w hlle at the same 
time orders are In the hands of 
the machine tool Industry that 
wilj take 18 months to fill. We 
shouldn’t wait for their comple
tion.

"We will need them as fast as 
they can be turned out, but we 
should use what we have on hand 
too. Eveti the les.s efficient Ijas its 
place. An idle tool and an idle man 
to operate it represent wasted de
fense opportunity,

Should Pass on Simpler Work 
"Large plant* equipped to do 

the more difficult worl< should 
pass on to the smaller plants the 
simpler work which they in turn 
■re equipped to do,'' Odium ■aid. 
'Thus the bottlenecks will be re

moved and all will be kept busy.” 
W. O. Crabtree, district mana

ger of the Diviaion of Contract 
Distribution and bring more firm* 
into the defense picture by three 
methods: (1) By encouraging aub- 
contraetlng. (2) By giving quali
fied small manufacturera data and 
suggestion* about direct, prime 
coilnacts. (3) By making avail
able the fullest information about 
defense production to large or 
small buslneaa men.

Kiev’s Loss *
Points Need 

Of Fast Aid
(Oontlaued from Page One)

Some workers due for vacations 
decided to stay on the Job.

A )>Ieas for "tanks and more 
tanks—and yet more tanka" wa* 
sounded last night by Ivan Maisky, 
Soviet ambassador to Britain.

Appealing to the Brltiah work
ers through the Supply Ministry, 
he said;

"We produced many tanka our
selves but our losses in tanks-on 
a 2,000-mile front are great . . . 
Your tanka will not be wasted. 
. . . The sooner you *en(l 
tanka and the greater their, "num
ber the earlier the Nail hbrdes 
will be defeated."

Maisky with his wife And mem
bers of a Rusaian mlUtkry mission 
to Britain, visited a  Midlands fac
tory today and sAw number* of 
completed and Ihcompleted tanks, 
all bearing , "V" (for victory) 
signs and gfeetlnga such as "Moa- 
cow Here I Come."

Mrs. Maisky named the first 
tank, 6ff  the assembly line today 
the "Stalin." Maisky expressed 
gfatitude for "these excellent ma
chines."

To Be In Moscow Soon
The British mission headed by 

Lord Bcaverbrook and the U. S. 
group headed by W. Averill Har- 
riman will be at work in Moscow 
within a few days. Informed 
sources said.

Lord Bcaverbrook already la in 
the Russian capital and 'Ha’rrlman 
wound up his London conferences 
Saturday preparatory to going to 
Moscow.

The British cabinet -̂a* report
ed to have agreed to a comprehen
sive plan aimed at helping soKe 
the Job of supplying Russia.

5Tennwhile, talk of the British 
opening a front In the west to 
draw off gome of the Germans at- 
tarklng the Russians in the east 
died away.

500| tons was reported bombed ahd 
severely damaged off the Danish- 
owned Faeroes Islands north of 
Scotland.

Attwde In "loeUadie Watera" 
The Germana said yesterday that 

mass submarine operatlona which 
were credited on September J3 
with destroying 81 vessels In a aln- 
gla British convoy t(>ok pivie in
"I^andlc waters.

nmuiUqlie to<Jay 
said three escorting ships left one 
convoy to It* fate;, /

The 6,200-ton Britleh tinker 
Sltala was sunh by long-range 
Nasi botuberain the AUanUc yes
terday approximately I.OOO miles' 
wesT of the French coast, author
ised squrces announced today.

, r merchant ehip of about 
L500 ton* was reported bombed 

,and aeverely damaged off the 
Danish-owned Faeroes Islands 
north of Scotland.

luring the night, the Germans 
said, their air raiders bombed Mar
gate at the mouth of the Thames 
causing fires and a series of heavy 
explosions.

Kiiox Awards
New Trophy

(Conttnued from Page One)

department for a menth. or until- 
some other department outdis
tances it In Increasing production 
over the previous six-months av
erage.

rtatt 4k Whitney la producing 
over 1.600,000 horsepower of com
bat and training enginea monthly.

Bombers Attack 
(iOastal Tareets

(Continued from Page One)

Gosnay. near Bethune. and bomb
ing railway objectives at Lille.

The mlnlstn,- said not one bomb
er was lost and only 13 fighters 
compared with 24 German aircraft 
destroyed.

A flight lieutenant. Paddy Finu- 
rane of Dublin, shot down five 
Measerchmitta during the week- 
end. It wa* reported. Now credited 
with 20 planes, hi* ambition I* to 
get his 21st liefore he Is 21 year* 
old in two weeka.

Entertains Here 
For Son’s Fiancee

Mias Jane B. Steele, of Hartford, 
was Ole guest of honor at a mis
cellaneous shower Friday evening, 
given by Mrs. Leon O. Holmes, of 
Hamlin street, mother of her 
fiance; Russell E. Holmes. Guests 
were present from Hartford, Meri- 
der and Manchester. The home- 
was attractively decorated with 
pink and white streamers and fall 
flowers. The hostess served a 
dainty luncheqn and was assisted 
by her daughter. Miss Gertrude 
Holmes.

Mtss Steele and Mr. Holmes will 
be married on Saturday, October 4.

/V. K Slocks

arid acheduled to move up g r a d i T - e x p l o s i v e  
aUy to 2,000,000 shortly after the harbor works.
year-end. The award la designed 
to stimulate employe efforts In 
keeping ahead of this expansion 
aehedula, which is already well- 
ahmre that originally laid out 

’n>* Coast Guard Academy band 
came up from New London to pro
vide music for the proocadlnga. 
Colon*] Knot, achompwled by an 
aide. Capt. F. E. Beatty, arrived 
by Navy plan* at Rentschitr Field 
shortly after noon, and lunched 
with Xnuted Aircraft offlelaU be- 
fOM the program got under way.

Submarines Sink 
Tiro Italian Liners

London. Sept."^22.—</P)—British 
submarines, attacking a Medltter- 
ranean convoy cairv-lng Axis rein
forcements to Libya, were report
ed by the Admiralty today to have 
sunk two Italian liners and dam
aged a third—possibly all of the 
24.469-ton V’uicanla class.

The attack was said to have been 
made In mid-Mediterranean last 
Thursday as the submarines 
sms.ahed at the convoy, described 
by the British as fast and heavily 
guarded.

The communique made no esti
mate of the number of reinforce
ments aboard the three liners, 
which composed the entire convoy, 
and gave no estimate of the num
ber of lives lost.

Bomb Axis Shipping 
British bombers of the Middle 

East -command also wefe credited 
with successful attacks on Axis 
shipping in the sea the ItaUans 
call their own.

One aohooner was aald to have 
blown up from a direct bomb hit 
with auch a terrific exploalon that 
the attacking plane was dastroyed.

A second schooner was bombed, 
set afire and left alnklng and an 
AxU deatroyef waa attacked aue-' 
cessfully off Tripoli, the Brltiah 
Middle East headquarters declared.

In addition a heavily laden mer
chant ship was said to have been 
set afire ahd left sinking In a bomb 
attack leaf Saturday.

That night, the BriUah said. 
Bengasi was raided by the R. A. F. 
which reported heavy

16 Merchant Ships 
Victilhs o f  Nazis

BerUn. Sept. 22—(;$5—German 
Bubmarinea and long-range bomb
ers have sunk or d a m a ^  16 
merchant ahipa and tankers in at-- 
tacks on two eonvojrs and 'Mpa- 
raU ahipa in the Atlantic, it ' 
reported authoritatively today.

A special communique from the 
headquaitera of Adolf Hitler eald 
lI-;Boata had aunk I f  ahipa out of 
the oonvoys aad daiaaged another

spwlQr wtMa the attaeka occurt^

Adams Exp ..........................  71,
Air R educ..............................  40
Alaska Jun .. .
Am Can .......
Am Rad St S 
Am Smelt . ..
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Captive Mines 
Workers Back 
On Job Today
(Continued From Page One)

era for a union shop contract Ip 
the captive pits.

Vote To Return To H'oric
Officers of 38 of 42 UMWA lo

cals in District Seven, where 20, 
000 hard coal diggers have been 
idle almost two weeks In protest 
a ^ n s t  increased union dues anjd 
amosaments, voted yesterday ’to 
return to work and nubmlt/thelr 
grievances to s  commlsslqrt to be 
named by International -President 
John L. Lewis.

The officers vot«^ 126 to 1 In 
favor of the prdpoaal and ar
ranged to ask their local member
ships to ratify the action today.

An Insurgent group, however. 
Ignored Oleir plea and scheduled a 
march. Into adjoining District Nine 
In ap effort to spread the walkout, 

he Inaurgenta,. meeting at Frec- 
nd. Pa,, announced they would 

return to work only If union dues 
were limited to $14 a year and If 
the National Labor Relations 
Board would supervise an election 
of new District Seven officers.

Big Colliery Closed 
One big colliery In the Wilkes- 

Barre area was closed today and 
operations at another were badly 
crippled aa Insurgent hard coal 
miner* from the Hazleton section 
^rrled their revolt against in
creased union dues and asaeaa- 
men'ts Into the United Mine Work
ers Enatrict One.

The Strike started Sept. 10 in 
protest over an Increase In month
ly dues to $1.50 from the former 
$1, a boost applicable only to Dis
trict Seven and designed to aid 
financially (iistcesaed areas. The 
International assessment also waa 
i.icreased from $2 to $6 annually. 
Both dues and aasesaroents are de
ducted from mlnera' jpay by the 
company, under a UMWA contract. 

Arrange for Strike Vote 
American Federation of Labor 

machinists employed by The Con
solidated Aircraft Corporation at 
San Diego arranged for a strl.kit 
vote today in a dispute over wages, 
while company officials dispatched 
a request for mediation to Sidney 
Hillman, associate director of the 
Offlce of Production Management.

Meanwhile, the Seafarer's In
ternational Union (AFL) had In
tensified its strike In support of a 
demand for war bonuses for crews 
operating In West Indian-waters.

Three more ships were tied up 
by the strike yesterday, bringing 
the total of strike-bound vessels 
throughout the country to 19. and 
the. union reiterated that It would 
strike every foreign-run ship un
der contract with It "aa soon aa It 
hit* an American port."

.Authorize Strike Call 
At Long Island City, CIO work

er* in The Ford Instrument Com
pany plant, engaged In manufac
ture of fire contro’. equlprqent for 
the United States Navy, authorized 
leaders to call a strike if necessary 
to obtain a contract satisfactory to 
th'e'ra.

Truck and equipment drivers 
for the city of Pittsburgh went on 
strike today for pay increases 
ranging from $5.50 to $8.20 a week 
despite City Council'* assertion 
thi-t there wa* no allowance in the 
city's budget for a wage boost this 
year .

Boy Spoui News
Troop No. 98

The iheeting wa* called to or
der last Friday night wltfi the 
Scout Oath. Next week' Instruc
tion* will be given cpficcmlng a 
camping trip the following Satur
day, In which 't'r^p 126 will be 
the guest of 'l^dop 98. The Scout
master of 'Trmjp 126 waa present 
at the m ^ in r  and dlscus.sed the 
eamplng'Mrli '̂^^wlth Scoutmaster 
EdgejIY

KXhe chief troop activity waa 
rse slimsllng In which all mcm- 
s tooW part for an hourly pe

riod.
The troop was dismissed at 9:05 

with the Scoiit Law and Pledge of 
Allegiance to the flag. All mem
bers of thê  ̂ troop committee will 
meet at Assistant Scoutmaster 
(Tharlea Fields' house, at 61 Union 
street. Wedne.sday night at 7:30 to 
discuss fall troop activities.

William Barclay, scribe.
---------------- _ j ______

Japs Tighten
Belt Anotliei'

Notch Today
•

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

her recent efforts for rapproache- 
ment with the United States.)

A Domel dispatch from Nanking 
said Kumataro Honda, Japanese 
ambassador to the Japanese-spon
sored government there, todrfy 
opened a general conference of 
Japanese consul generals In occu
pied Chinn, telling them of the 
need for cooperation between 
Japan and China and for a 
strengthening of the Nanking gov
ernment.

Later the conferees called at the 
residence '  of President Wang 
Chlng-Wei. The meeting will con
tinue until Wednesday.

jSive Parents
Dinner Party

______ ^

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Diamond Observe Sil
ver Wedding Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Diamond, 

of 77 Starkweather street, were 
surprised guests of honor* of their 
family ye.sterday at a dinner party 
at 0>e Blue Plate Tea Room. West 
Hartford, In celebration of their 
25th wedding annivrrsar}-. Guests 
wer# present from places in 
Maa.sachuBctt8. Hartford and this 
town and Mr. and Mrs. Diamond 
were presented with appropriate 
gifts. Mr*. Diamond also re
ceived a beautiful gardenia cor
sage to wear at the parly, and her 
husband a carnation boutonniere, 
and several baskets of flowers.

In the afternoon the entire 
group returned to the Diamond 
home on Starkweather street 
where a light supper was served 
and Boeial paatimea enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Diamond .were 
married in Hartford September 
21, 1916 by the Rev. J. R. Dick
son. who was pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene at the 
tlipe. They have lived In Man
chester less than two years. Mr. 
DlaHvond is an Instructor at the 
State Trade School In Hartford. 
Their children are Mrs. James 
Grady of 21 Frederick street, 
Hartford;!,William Diamond. Miss 
Pauline and Joyce Diamond who 
live at home.'

Hospital Notes

Japan on Fence 
In Russian War

Honolulu, Sept. 22.- ■01*) — Japan
a on the fence In the Anglo-Rus-
ilf ‘ ■ ■ - ■slan-AxIs stniggle and which way 
she finally turns depends on devel
opment* on the Soviet-German 
front, in the opinion of well Inform
ed persons arriving from Shang
hai:

Requesting anonymity because 
they wish eveutually to return to 
the Orient, these person* declared 
militarists still ai-e firmly In the 
saddle In Tokyo despite Erfipcror 
Hirohito's assuming control of the 
Army. Army leaders are unwill
ing to surrender control of the na
tion’s policy despite the danger of 
war with. Russia and Great Britain, 
they said.

Living conditions in Tokyo were 
described a.s, the worst in decades 
and rapidly/ becoming unbearable 
for American*.
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Boris on Way
To See' Hiller

(Continued Prom Pago One)

command. Joachib Von Ribb^ntrop 
ta the German foreign mlnlater.

Bulfiaria in State
Higher Watchfulness

Berlin, Sept. 22.—(;P)—Bulgaria, 
according to information received 
by the Wilhelmstrsjwe, has been 
"brought Into a sL-te of higher 

watchfulness- but suthomed 
sources would not go so far as to 
assert that a technical state of 
siege has been declared.

Bulgaria'a Increased alertness. It 
was pointed out. need surprise no
body considering the actUltleS of 
Soriet Rusela. who Is report^ to 
have landed parachute agents and 
made sabotage attempts.

Authorized sources asserted that 
a whole barrage of misleading and 
untruthful news wa* being apread 
regarding Bulgaria by Germany’s 
enemies with the purpose of creat
ing uneasiness In TurVey.-

See P lm  to Bring 
Turkey to Heel

Bern. Switzerland, Sept. 32.—(g>) 
—Warlike t>reparatlona In Axia- 
allgned Bulgaria were Interpreted 
by some neutral observer* today 
oa part of a German plan to hlgh- 
preasure non-belligerent ifurkey 
Into making concessions which 
would aid the Nazi cause in the 
Eaat.

Such a plan would be the logl- 
f# l sequel to the swift German 
drive Into the Ukraine, nvhlcb has 
made It imperative that the Nazis 
take steps to protect their right 
flank against the possibility of at
tack from any quarter, tbee* 
sourcea said.

Dispatches from Ankara Indica
ted that the German eastward 
push, as well as developments In 
Bulgaria, were causing keen anx
iety. among the Turks, and well- 
informed eourcea there wefe quo
ted aa expressing belief tfiat Tvr- 
key faced an imminaht showdown.

Belief Germany might be uelng 
Bulgaria a* a lever against Tur- 
kej  ̂ waa Intenalfled by-the fact 
that adrloee from Sofia failed to 
give specific reasons for tbs adop
tion of measures which virtually 
put the country under martial law 
during the week-end.

Million Jap Troops 
Sent to‘Manchoukuo

ManlU. Sept. 22.— At least 
a million Japanese troops have 
been sent to Manchoukuo and Ko
rea In recent weeks, unusually re.- 
liable sourcea here said today.

Since late June events within 
Japan have pointed unmistakably 
toward a move against Siberia In 
event Germany should be success
ful in her struggle with Russia, 
thebe sources said.

Persons familiar with Internal 
affairs In Japan said they consid
ered it highly significant that vir
tually all horses in Japan have 
been shipped to Manchoukuo. They 
interpreted this as indicating the 
Army meant to be ready for op- 
eratlona In good weather or bad.

50.000 Casualties 
In Jap Offensive

Chungking, China. Sept. 22.—l/Pi 
—A Chines* Army spokesman de
clared today that the Japanese had 
sustained fully 18,000 casualties In 
the grand offensive they launched 
In northern Hunan province last 
Wednesday.

Sixty thousand Japanese, with
20.000 more In reserve, were en
gaged on a front of 45 miles across 
the C!anton-Hankow Rkllway, he 
said.

Moat ■of the Jajianese, he assert
ed, were operating In five eolumns 
east of the railway, with a com
paratively small portion driving 
southw-ard from the lake al'ea 
west of the railway.

Birth: Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr and Mra John Ciuhlng of Tal- 
cottvllle.

Admitted Sunday: Nicholas Tel- 
eckl. South Coventry; Daniel 
Flynn. 65 Durkin street; Charles 
Burdick, 75 TTnIon street 

Discharged Sunday: Fred Peck. 
95 McKee atreet; Theodore Bone! 
65 Cooper atreet Mrs. Maty Walk
er. 612 East Middle TumplkS; 
Mrs. Daniel Bles.so, 82 CTicatrtut 
atreet.

Admitted today: Elmer John
ston. 25 Victoria Road: Charles 
Heth, Rockville; Mr*.
Blozie, Wappingt John 
Andover: Jack Prentice, 
vllle.

Discharged todav; Mr*. Annie 
Bloriah. 65 .North street: Mrs. 
Charlotte Tohlaa. South Bolton. 

Census: 83 patients.

Clinic Schedule 
Sept. 21 to. 27: *
Tuesday. 10 a. m.. Tonsil and 

Adenoid.
Wednesday. 9 a. m.. Cfiieat CBnlc- 
Thursday, 9 a. m.. Pre-natal. 
Wednesday, Well Baby Olnle 

from 2-4 at Y. M. C. A
Frhlav. Well Baby Oinic from 

2-4 at Clinic Building on Haynes 
street.

Amelia
Gargan.
Talcott-
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About Town
CJars operated by Joseph Hanna 

of 135 Pearl street and McGlendon 
Jones of Hartford eollided with 
slight damage last night at West 
Center and McKee street*." There 
was no arrest. 'l

'The Brownie Pack of Troop 24, 
South Methodist chure'h, will re
sume fall meetings tomorrow aft
ernoon at 4 o'clock.

Paul Cerrinl and CSiarlea Con
nors were named as a committee 
to get the annual Bet Back tourna
ment underway at the Manchester 
F1i« Department for the coming 
year. Already invltatlona have 
been sent out m all of last year's 
entrants and there will be a meet
ing at the fire headquarters Tuea- 
day evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Tha Manchester' Mothers Club 
will hold Its opening banquet ban
quet tonight at 6:30 at tha YX.C. 
A., when a chicken pia supper will 
be served by the wonlen's division 
under the direction of Miss Marion 
Tinker, 'with Mrs. W. 8. H a rr io t  
chairman for the committee friifm 
the Mothers club and Mrs. Ernest 
Kritsntacher, Co-chairman. Mrs. 
William O. (Jiawrford baa made lir- 
rmngements with Frank Weston 
Barber, M.A. tb give an Illustrated 
lecture on “Natqrc’e Tapestrtee.”

C I R C L E
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WED. '
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W ork on New Revenue 
Measure Has Started

r
Redefinition o f  Taxes on 

Insurance Companies 
And Community Prop
erty Change Aims.
Washington, Sept. 22.—(ff)—The 

ink of President Roosevelt’s signa
ture on the record $3,053,400,000 
tax bill waa still fresb_ today aa 
legislative leaders started work on 
another new revenue measure.

The chief executive signed the\ 
btggest-ln-blstory tax bill at his 
Hyde Park home Saturday. Hla 
final pen stroke meant much high
er taxes on 1041 Incomes—both 
personal and corporative, and it 

■ put on the. law books, effective 
Oct. 1, a lot of new or increased 
excise levlea applying to a legion 
of things from liquor to light 
bulbs.

But Treaaury and congressional 
experts did not decide to mark 
time: they went to work Imme-' 
diately on a new revenue meas
ure.

Of Minor -Proportiona 
Chairman Oe'orge (D-Ga) of the 

Senate Finance Committee said 
today the new legislation would be 
of minor proportion* compared 
with the bill Just enacted and 
probably would raise only $200,- 
000,000 to $250,000,000.

Most of that expected revenue, 
he added, would come from a re
definition of taxes on Insurance 
companies and from some change. 
In the present community proper- 

, ty system.
GMrge said that mutual insur

ance companies now escape many 
taxes levied on stock companies. 
He reported that the Treasury was 
working on legislation to remedy 
th(s condition.

After a fight by Senator Con
nolly (D„ Tex.), a member of the 
Finance Committee, the Senate re
fused to Incorporate in the new tax 
measure a provision which would 
have prevented husbands and 
wives in the qight community 
property states from dividing in
come In filing their returns.

Lower* Tax liability 
Such division—now permitted 

in Louisiana, Texas, Arizona. New 
Mexico, Nevada, California, Idaho 
and Washington—usually operates 
to lower the tax liability on Joint 
incomes totaling more than $3,500.

George told reporters that an ef
fort would be made to knock out 
the community property Income 
system of filing returns. Congres
sional experts estimated that $60.- 
000,000 would be added to Federal 
revenues if the system was elimi
nated.

On the other hand, there was 
talk of requiring all husbands and 
Avivea to file Joint Income tax re
turns. This proposal, recommend
ed by the House Ways and Means 
Committee during consideration of 
the recently-enacted bill but re
jected by the House, Is estimated 
to yield close to $300,000,000 a 
year.

Under that plan, a man with a 
$5,000 income and bis wife with a 
$3,0(X) Income would have to pay 
taxes on $8,000—taxes which 
would be substantially higher than 
If they each filed separate returns 
on their Inidvldual income.

Wants Choice Given 
Connolly told reporters we would 

favor the Joint return system If 
there was a choice between that 
and ellnalnatton of the existing 
community property system.

"If it Is sound to disregard real 
legal ownership of Income, aa pro
vided under the laws of commun
ity property states," he added, 
"that It la sound to require a sin
gle return from all husbands and 
wives In the rich states.

“ It Is not fair to single out 
eight relatively poor states and 
tax us unjustly and allow hus
bands and wives In ri6b states to 
divide their Income ^  gift or 
otheiivisc. If one Is to' be taxed, 
let’s tax them all."

8«iuitor OeoT%e

Writer-Actor 
Fight Bloody

Errol Flynn Is Credited 
With Hitting Jimmy 
Fidler Twice.

U n igu ^  Planning 
Rase for Planes

Montevideo, Uruguay, Sept. 22. 
—OF)—Early construction of a 
base for landplanca and seaplanes 
which would ^ v e  full command of 
the vital Rio de la Plata moutll 
and be. available for Uhlted States 
use In event of war Is reported 
planned by Urugtuty.

The base, informed sources aald, 
would Include a atrip of land fac
ing the Atlantic, which would be 
used by lafadplanea, and Laguna 
Negro, for seaplanes and flying 
boata ^

Part of tba cost? these sourcea 
said, would be mat from the $17,- 
500,000 obtained recently from the 
United States for national defenae, 
half of which waa an outright gift 
and tbe remainder a loan.

President AHredo Baltomlr at 
present la at ForDeas Santa Te
resa, which would be Included in 
the base area, from where he is 
reported making Inspection trips 
over the site.

SlATCdMasSI
tu g— ’

I^ T R U T H or
CONSEQUENCES

SAM DONAHUE

Row May- Close 
Doors of Stores

Hollywood. Sept. 22—UP)— Most 
night club battles are bloodless. A 
couple of futile swings, then a lot 
O' people rush in to part the prin
cipals.

Thla U seldom difficult, since 
usually there's plenty of room be
tween them for people to rush in.

That Hollywood’s latest 'fistic 
fillip early Sunday waa different, 
apparently waa not the fault of 
either principal He Man-Actor 
Errol Flynn or Gossip Columlnlat 
Jimmie Fidler, Just back in town 
after testifying in Washington be
fore a Senate committee Investi
gating movie propaganda.

Ear Drip* Blood
Most accounts credited Fl>-nn 

with striking two blows (whether 
slaps or socks waa disputed): and 
Fid)er with none. Yet Flynn came 
of! with a gouged ear dripping 
blood.

He said diminutive, dark haired 
Bobble Fidler did the damage with 
a fork, adding:

"But she made the very grave 
social error of using the wrong 
fork."

Mrs. Fidler coldly denied the ac
cusation.

Flynn, chatting while hla ear 
received the cold water treatment, 
said he took exception to certain 
of the columnist's statements 
about the movies.

•Told One Too Many Lie*"
"Fidler ha* told one too many 

lies about the motion picture busi- 
nesa," the Iriih getor blustered. 
'That'* why I went up to hi* 
table and told him what I thought 
about him. I put my left flat up 
against his chin and gave him a 
slap with my right hand on the 
side of the head. I said: 'You're 
not worth a fist.' "

Fidler, dictating an account 
over the telephone, said Flynn 
struck twice, at Intervals alraut 
30 minutes apart. He was seated, 
he added, on both occasions and 
other* had seized the actor before 
he could ariae. Between the vtslta, 
Fidler went on, Flynn aat at an
other table where "I could see but 
hot hear him. He was apparently 
taunting me."

Fidler noted that after the first 
flareup, Flynn was on the floor. 
But he took no credit, suggesting:

"H e ... had either fallen or 
tripped."

‘The 'jand quickly brought 
things imder control the last time, 
playing "The Star Spangled Ban
ner." Witneaaes agreed one of the 
moat entertaining features of the 
affair was Lupe Velez, standing on 
a chair, yelling and waving a cat
sup bottle.

Bridgeport Firm 
May Issue Stock

New York, Sept. 22— (JPt— 
Bridgeport Brass Co. has called a 
atockholdera meeting for OcL 20 
to authorize issuance of 25,488 
shares of cumulative convertible 
preferred stock w i^  a par value 
of $100 a sHkre.

The' plan would permit common 
stock o^kners of record Sept. 20 to 
buy^one share of preferred for 
each 37 common shares held.

Any unsubcaribed portion of the 
issue was expected to be' Sold to 
Investment bankers for public re- 
otfoTing.

The proceeds of the issue would 
be used to refund 3 per cent serial 
bank loaiu totaling $3,937,000.

Stockholders are to detennine 
subscription price, dividend and 
redemption price of the prefen’ed. 
In addition they will be asked to 
approve an Increase in authorised 
common stock from 1,000,000 
shares to 1,300,000 shares.

Rain Upsets 
Ga^Supply

Mountain Cloudbursts 
Snap Natural Fuel 
Lines at Albuquerque.
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 22.— 

(/P)—Continued rainstorms were in 
prospect for New Mexico today 
after mountain cloudbursts snap
ped Albuquerque's natural gas sup
ply and Inundated two widely 
separated cities over the week-, 
end.

Gas gradually was being restor
ed to hospital and bualness firms, 
but most of the 70,000 residents of 
New Mexico's biggest city continu
ed to forego hot meals and baths— 
suspended suddenly late Saturday 
when a washout shattered Albu
querque's main pipeline in the 
lav* badlands northwest.

Forecast Heavy Rainfall 
District Weather Bureau offi

cials forecast more heavy rainfall 
along the eastern slopes of the 
mountain range* which parallel 
the Rio Grande—grim newa for 
Carlsbad and Los Cruces.

Carlsbad, mecca of touri.ats visit
ing its nearby famous caverns, 
counted 12 residents of its work
ing class district as missing after 
high water swept down arroyos 
and canyons in a reptitlon of the 
flood disaster last spring. Of near
ly 1,000 who temporarily left their 
homes, all but some 100 had re
turned late last night.

Streets and low-lying residen
tial .sections of Laa Cruces like
wise were flooded when mountain 
downpours sent high water surg
ing into the city. Five families 
were reported to have fled their 
home last last night.

Detonr Open* Highway 
Traffic into both cities moved 

along today. A quickly-built de
tour around a washed out bridge 
opened U. 8. Highway 62, Unking 
Carlsbad with El Paso, Tex., last 
night. Motorists on U. S. High
way 80, southern transcontinental 
route, were slowed down bvit not 
stopped by the Las Cruces flood.

Meanwtiile, Albuquerque hou.se- 
wives resorted to electrically- 
cooked meals or served cold 
lunches. Many restaurants w'ere 
affected. It waa expected service 
would he restored throughout the 
city by Wedne.sday afternoon. 

iVInst'Service Every Meter 
Arthur Praeger, president of 

The Albuquerque Gas and Elec
tric Company, said eVery individ
ual meter In the city must ' pe 
•serviced to avoid the danger of 
explosions or fires. Company 
workers were assigned to see that 
the Unes were blown free of air 
before use.

Crews from Tucson, Arlz., El 
Paao, Tex., and New Mexico cities 
were rushed into repair the pipe
line break, about ten miles from 
here. The line stretches 150 
miles from the San Juan basin.

Hardened Woodsmen-Guldss D off 
Hats to Vacationists Canoe Trip

Ely, Minn., Sept. 22.—OF)— 
Hardened woodsmen-guldes doffed 
their hats today to a drug store 
cowt>oy vacntloniat for doing 
something they wouldn't think of 
attempting—a ten-week, 500 mile 
solo canoe trp in the Canadian 
border wilderness.

Star of this adventure is 19- 
year-old Richard Koehler, assist
ant Boy Scout master of Troop 
845 in Chicago and whose only 
qualifications Were a city course 
in map reading, compass reckon
ing and cooking plus a de.sire to 
go places.

Koehler, his hair and whiskers 
long and matted, described hla ex
perience yesterday when he land
ed here after having last been 
heard from when he shoved off 
July 8.

He saw very few persons dur
ing the two and one-half months; 
Just an occasional canoeist or cus
toms or forestry patrol agent.

During one stretch of 17 day* he 
said he saw none.

Thus alone In the rugged re
gions, nature’s greatest thrills 
were unfolded, He told how while 
his ’  canoe slid silently down the 
Kawishlwi river, he saw a big tim
ber wolf attack and kill a buck 
deer less than 100 feet away.

Koehler’s feat without any 
training in handling a canoe or 
traversing the island-studded bor
der lakes Intrigued the old timers. 
Koehler did have professional help 
at the regular outfitting agency 
here on supplies and said he fared 
well on fish, pancakes, bacon, navy 
beans, canned goods, bread and 
chocolate.

"What's the use of going with 
someone and arguing about where 
to go next?” queried Koehler. 
"Maybe I didn't know enough to 
be afraid.” He said he made the 
trip to satisfy an ambition of 
eight years standing since he had 
his first canoe ride. Koehler lives 
at the Irving Park Y. M. C. A.

Escape Attempt 
Proves Failure

London, Sept. 22.— (JPt—An un
successful attempt to- escape from 
the Isle of Man camp where some 
600 alleged Nazi and Fascist sym
pathizers are Interned landed three 
men In Jail, today facing charges 
of stealing a boat.

The decision of authorities to 
hold the men on civil charges in
stead of returning them to the Isle 
of Man resulted In a demonstration 
at the camp during which the in
ternees pelted their guards with 
rocks.

Given Surprise ’
At Sister’s Home

8an Pedro, Calif., Sept 22—(A) 
—This Loa Angeles harbor city's 
45.000 residents faced the p roep ^  
today of cloeed doors In 75 bnot- 
ness bouses, outgrowth of a dis
pute with the AFL Retail Clerks' 
union.

Tbe ahopa—drug, department 
clothing and similar storea— cloa- 
ed Saturday by agraemeat when 
two emplojim of a women'a dpeae 
shop walked ou t’ and stalled 
Picketing the place In a drive for 
t i i ^ r  wagea. . .

Tba aatabliahmaK haM member- 
ahip in 8an Pedro Duaineaa Men, 
Aaaociated, and the organization 
quickly cloaed all other affiliated

Report MowopMiie MleetiM
'Victoria. B. C., Sept 32— (Cana

dian Preat)—Western Air (>>m- 
mand headquarters today reported 
a twin-engined low-winged mono
plane of the Avro-Aneon type 
mieelng In the moiintainoua inte
rim (X British Columbia on a 
flight from Kimberley to Vancou
ver. No mentian waa made of 
the number o f crewmen aboard.

New CM4aet Aeeeptei

. Teheran. Iran, 8«>t $i:^(C)a- 
layed)—(^ — The new Iran' cab
inet In which seven mlniatere of 
the abdicated Shah utere replaoed 
was accepted today by Parliament 
The cabinet pledged itself to flnd 
all tba crown Jewels and reatore 
aU propcrtlaa-takan from'paopla.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wilson, of 21 
Gorman Place, were pleasantly 
surprlaed Saturday night when 
friends and relatives gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Oscar Mathis- 
son, 691 Hartford road, to assist 
them In celebrating their 20th 
wedding anniversary. Mrs, Wilson 
La a alster o f Mrs. Mathtaaon.

Mr. and Mrs. WUoon were pre
sented with a beautiful Duncan 
Phyfe table by their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were mar
ried by Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz 
of the Zion Lutheran church on 
Sept 21, 1921.

Mrs. Mathlason's home was dec
orated with garden flowers for the 
gathering and the Uble "center 
piece was a large wedding cake 
presented to the celebrators by 
their three sons. Forty-five persons 
attended the anniversary party 
from New Britain, Eaat Hamord, 
West Wlllington and Manchester.

A salad aupper waa served by 
Miaa Laura Mathiason and June 
Fuller, daughters of Mrs. Mathla- 
son.

Local Engineer 
To Wed in N. Y.

(Special to the Herald)
New York, Sept 32—Allan 

Bourn, 34, a teat engineer, of 139 
Parker atreet Manchester, Conn., 
and Mlaa Katherine Mary. Deerlng, 
22. a teacher, of 201 West ^ 9  
Street this city, were Issued a U- 
cenae to marry Saturday at the 
Municipal building here. Their 
wedding will take place shortly la. 
New York, the couple said.

Mr. Bourn was born in White 
Plains. N. T., the son o f WUUam 
O. and Helen De Heritt Bourn. HU 
prospective brid^ -  daughter of 
Jamee J. and Katherine McGregor 
Deerlng. la a native of Forest 
N. T.

High er Output
Of Eggs Need

Hens Will Have to In- 
creai4e Production to 
Meet Expectations.
Chicago, Sept. 22—(JP)~ The 

nation’* hens -already working 
overtime to help feed Great Brit
ain as well aa Aiperlca's growing 
appetite—will have to Increase 
their production In the last four 
months of 1941 to meet the gov
ernment’s expectations of this 
year's output of ^m e fortyYour 
billion eggs.

According to tbe Bureau of 
Agricultural Econohiica, produc
tion during the first eight month* 
(his year totaled 30,242,000,000 
eggs, which was about 1.400,000,- 

.000 below the output for the same 
period In 1930 when a record 39,- 
067,000,000 eggs were laid.

On the basis of government es
timated 44.112.000,000 eggs for 
1941. the chickens still would have 
to produce atx)ut 13,900.000,000 
eggs from .Sept. 1 to Jan 1, or 
about 3.470,0()0,000 each of the 
four month*.

See Four Million Shortage
Poultry experts, however, said 

today they believed production for 
the.last four month* of 1941 would 
approximate 10,000.000,000 eggs, 
which would bring the year's to
tal four million under the govei-n- 
ment’a prediction.

(Sovernment marketing fore
casters might see their mark 
reached if the country's millions 
of biddies reversed their natural 
habits In the fall and early win
ter. the season when their laying 
power normally decreases, reach
ing a low about December. Thla 
decrease In production, poultry ex
perts explained, occur* despite the 
fa'et chicken* are better fed during 
these months.

Expect Pullets to Help 
The estimated 249,470,000- layem 

on farms on Sept. 1 will be aug
mented during-the autumn months 
by between 8 to 10 per cent with 
9 per * n t  of the larger crop of 
pullets joining to help attain the 
forty-four billion goal.

But the experts believe the add
ed forces win not bring the ex
pected production. The average 
output for each hen In the last 
four months of 1941 would have 
to be 12 3-4 eggs, whereas In Aug
ust the average was 12 1-4 eggs. 
In December, 1940  ̂production per 
hen dropped to a low of 6.15 eggs, 
which, however, was better than 
the 10-year average, 1930-1939.

Canada Building 
-Airdromes Chain

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—(#5—A chain 
of modern airdromes la taking 
shape In the wildemeas of the 
(Canadian northwest for tbe Joint 
use of United States and Canadian 
combat planes In event of a Pacifle 
coasf attack.

Air Vice Marshal C. O. Johnson, 
deputy chiefs of the Canadian air 
staff, said in broadcast addtvos 
last night that the work of build
ing snd equipping the airdromes 
waa "well In hand."

Jap Meat Dealers HeM

Tokyo, Sept. 32.—OPh- The 
than 80 meat dealers, have been 
arrested on health department 
charges of selling flesh of dogs as 
beef or pork to sausage makers, it 

reported today.

Prisoner Ends 
Long Torture

Dies from Poison in 
Penitentiary; Co i i ld  
Not Face G)nscience.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 22.—OP)— 

Seven year* of tortured night* 
when he awakened screaming at 
the\jpecter of the man who had 
befriended him and'-Whora he had 
slain were ended today for Harold 
Malraberg.

Malmberg. 27, died yesterday In 
the Nebraska penitentiary hospi
tal from poison be had swallowed 
three day* before. Warden Neil 
Olson said. During his seven years 
of confinement Malmberg' "was a 
model prisoner," who never com
plained and did not seek parole, 
Ol.son added.

But he could not face hla con
science.

Malmberg had few nights of 
peace since he shot Russell Good
win three limes in 1934 and left 
him beside the road to die after 
Goodwin, a traveling salesman, 
had picked up the hitch-hiking 
youth. In prison he had night
mare* in which the man he admit
ted murdering "came back every 
night to sit on his bed and talk to 
him." the warden explained.

But in the daytime, Malmberg 
waa "a jovial sort who did the 
taaka required of him cheerfully 
and well."

Poison Apparently Stolen
While he steadfastly refused to 

raveal what he had swallowed, 
doctors labored continuously over 
Malmberg from the time he was 
discovered III early Friday morn
ing until he died. The poison ap
parently had been stolen from the 
prison photographic darkrdom 
where be worked.

The prisoner consistently denied 
he Intended to kill Goodwin when 
he ordered the salesman out of 
hla car at pistol point. The Jury 
did not accept hla plea of insanity 
and the Dea Moines, la., youth was 
sentenced to life imprisonment.

Veteran Rolls 
Cut to Eight

Bridgeport Man, Vic*
. tim o f Heart Attack;

Î aht in His Regiment.
Bridgeport,' Sept. 22—(/P)—The 

death of Edward T. Abbott. 99- 
year old Bridgeport resident, left 
Connecticut today with only eight 
living members of the Grand 
Army of the Republic of the many 
thousands who marched off to 
fight the Confederacy 80 years 
ago.

Abbott,, the last surviving mem
ber of Connecticut’s 20th Volun
teer Infantry regiment in the Civil 
war, died suddenly of a heart at-

eral servlca Wednesday with the 
Veterans of Foreign War*,' of 
which he was an honorary mem
ber, In charge.

Connecticut’!  living Civil war 
veterans are Charles Douglas and 
John T. Farrel, both of New Hav
en: Truman N. Parsons and Rus
sell Van Deusen, |)oth of Bridge
port; Hiram Davis of Ridgefield; 
Joseph Rockwell of Danbui-y; 
Charles Way of New Milford; and 
Nathan Coe of Newington and 
Hartford.

Edward T. Abbott

Stocks of black pepper In the 
United. States approximate from 
2% to 3 years normal supply, the 
Department of Commerce says. "

le H u tn e

That synpathetle fedlng 
which alleviates stress Is 
Boost pronaoBoed In our 
eewrteotM, eflcleat serv
ice. Patrons benefit by 
enr experience and fsclU- 
tlen.
SERVICES THAT MEET 

EVERT FINANCIAL 
REQUIREBfifcNT

^ 6 7  t-CeHTEft SrolpUt

tack at his home here yesterday. 
His son, Edward, of New York 
city, had been visiting him and 
left the house an hour before Ab
bott was stricken.

Bom in New Haven on March 
30, 1842, Abbott volunteered for 
service in 1861. While fighting un
der General Sherman he was cap
tured a^d confined for a time to 
the fanned Confederate prison at 
Andersonville, S. C.

Past State Commander
He held the medal of the order 

of the purple heart and was a past 
state commander of the G. A. R. 
Tentative plans called for a fun-

Change Time 
Next Sunday•f

Revert to Eastern Stand* 
ard Schedule Unless 
Government Steps In.
Manchester will revert back to 

eastern standard time next Sun
day morning at 2 a. m. unless the 
Office of Production Management 
decidea before then that daylight 
saving fn)i*t be extended through 
the fall months to conserve day
light.

Manchester’s institution*, as 
well as those throughout the East, 
are now on the daylight saving 
schedule adopted last April.

As far as the state la epneemed, 
there will be no extensloh of tbe 
daylight saving schedule unless re
quested by the national defense 
administration. Governor Hurl^ 
has stated.

In preparation for the change. 
<?harlea E. Williams, passenger 
traffic agent of the New Haven 
Railroad stated yesterday that 
schedules now In printing will be 
distributed later thla week. The 
railroad is proceeding on the as
sumption that the' change would 
be made back to standard time.

Briton Uses | 
Seized Plane

Ground Stall Astonislied ̂ . 
To See Own O fficer / 
Clamber Out.

By O. H. F. AoSatoow 
British JoarmRat ^

With tbe R. A. F. In E gy ^ ’a 
Western Desert, Sept. 31— (Do- 
layed)^Rusblng forward with 
fixed bllyoneta to zurround a Oti^ 
man dive-bomber which tandod on 
their airdrome early today, neni* 
bers of the R. A. F. g r o i^  pUff 
were astonished to see one Of 
their own officers cismber out of 
the cockpit.

With a German dictionary to aid 
his study « f ' the controls, a Taf- 
manlan wing conunonder flew tha 
captured Junkers from a Libyan 
frontier area.

Three Forced Landings
He made three forced landlass 

en route.
Once an oil gauge burst In hla 

face. He then set off on foot 
with half a can of water and a 
can of meat. ' ,,

Finding, anoth^ damaged Junk
ers, he salvaged the oil gauge and 
returned to fit it to hla machine.

On tbe final lap o r  his flight a 
Naval officer on leave from To
bruk brought him 10 gallons of 
ordinary automobile gasoline and 
the two flew together to thlZ/bose.

To Eliminate Hoeteeeee

Tokyo, Sept. 22—(A'5— Hoateaaea 
are to be eliminated on planes of 
the Japanese Airways Company, 
officials announced today, to pro
vide the extra seat for passengers 
on their overcrowded llnce.

/

T I I S
lE D I C I I S  I I S I N E S S

ovtrwtIgM slows up physi> 
c«) activity, h«sttni fstl^uo, 
tfroins «nd k»dn«yt «nd
foods to shorttn Rft.

WboHitr oicossivt wti9lit it duo 
to look of oiorciso ond ovoroot* 
ing. or to glonduUr ^flctoftCy, 
roducing should bo undor mo<ficol 
suporvtsioo. Our compl^o stock 
of do^ndoblt gUnduUr ostroets, 
softs Ofid roducing dovicos, on* 
obks us to cooporoto offoctivokjt 
with your doctor in helping you 
i^ u c o  sofely.

,l>HARr
6 7 3  MAIN ST.,

’Xi3i^M*NCHesrEa..coHw.

•V* A n  U t M  WH» T— r 
Doctor To Ko&p Too Won

a

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

/ Goaranteed for 5 Tear*!

$16.95
0'-4>0 Down 'oad $1.00 Per 

Week.

XEMP'S, INC.
Fine Bedding!

Wathmg Get$ 

Women D o w n ...
I

“ Never Again,”  

Say$ S h e ...

From a steaming hot basement to a chilly outdoors 
. .  .back-breaking heavy loads.. ,tlw drudgery of 
rinsing, lifting, wringing.. .why not abandon all 
that and do your wash the modem way? Send it 
to New Model Laundry! Save yourself the work 
and worry of home washing and enjoy fresher, 
cleaner clothaa, too! There’s a thrifty aervice for 
every n e^ !

New Model Laundry
PHONE 8072 >

LET THE LAUNDRY

UPHOLStERINCK

Better Cov

Doetar VIettaa of  Favor

Durant, CRda., Sapt M -OF) 
Dr. Alien' G. Fljrtb* succeoafully 
treated a family o f five, ill-with 
JRocky Motintaln spotted feiror—a 
rare disease In this area: 
terday b* died o f it bloaaelf.

S^Piece Living Room Suites
MacDonald’s 7-Point Feature ^  — laf

fnrnltnre to theStrip yonr 
frame
ReboUt—with new aprings aad

1.

6. ReCaver with Homeopoa 
4. RaSnMi the woodwork
A Sagteaa Proof ConstmeUatt 
a. Frm deHvery la Coanectlcat
7, Easy terms.

Easy
Paymeitts

We Carry Our Own Aocouats

Priced Propbrtloaately Lew.

CLOSEOUTS
Of Upholstery and Slipcover Remnanta 

_  and Sample Pieces —  Limited Quantity.
Sc yd. . . . Oraohea 85e yd. . . . Fine Damaak Strtpaa 

SLIO yd. . . . Denima.aad Other Fabrics Spo yd. and op. « -
VWt Oar <7Hnn>\FLQOR Showroom.

MacDonald TUpholstering Co.
983 Main 8L (AmerieOS-Indnatrial Bldg.) Room 302A Hartfeid - Call 2-4127

I ODen TUI t  Thnra. iRd'lVL Evea.

FHA V aluations 

A id  P urchaser
The valuations assi^ed to properties by the 

Federal Housing Admini.stration tend, to restrain 
sellers from asking prices too high or above the 
level at which the home buyer may obtain the 
maximum financing terms under the FHA, as well 
as to prevent undue or temporary fluctuations in 
real estate values, it was said recentlj’ by FHA 
officials.

-The FHA undertakes a comprehensive review 
of each mortgage transaction to assure its sound
ness and attempts to place a fair valuation upon 
the property.

As an additional safeguard, the FHA operates 
to prevent buyers from purchasing homes oeyond 
their means on the theory that the average Amer
ican^ family should not pay much more than 
one-fifth of its income for shelter.

These factors illustrate the FHA’s concern for 
the welfare of families aseuming indebtedness for 
tjie purchase of homes. The FHA, officials of the 
agency asserted, is the only Nation-wide organize-' 
tion able to protect and advise families investing 
in homes.

BUY OR BUILD THE F. H. A. WAY! 
See This Bank for Complete Infonuation 

About An F. H. A. Mortgageu

The Manchester 
Trust Co.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Csspc-
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors 91 New Voters 
Made Saturday

Pipes Rat to Death
In Main St. Chase

ItockviUe
LMrto 0 . fiMpiiMin

N , ««elnrflla

W m Explain 
Election Laws

Meeting to Be Held in 
Superior G>urt; Offi* 
cials o f  Town to Attend

i«, Sept 32—Selecttnen, 
Ion offld&li, town clerks, 

/nslatrara of voters and political 
party workers from the towns of 
Vemob. ElUngton, ToUsnd, Cov
entry, Bolton, Somers, Stafford, 
Union and WtUlngton are expected 
to attend a meeting in Rockville 
thU evening to bear an explanation 

the nkw election laws.
The meeting will be held at the 

Superior Court room at 7:30 
o’oIckA  and First Selectman Ernest 
Schindler will preside. The speak
ers will be Secretary of State Mrs. 
Woodbouae, Deputy Secretary Miss 
Hargaret Connors, and William E. 
Carpirater, Jr., special consultant 
on election laws at the office of the 
Secretary of State. A  general dis- 
euseion will follow the talks andSieatlons will be answered as to 

e changes which have been made 
In the laws and in the ballot.

Members of the Vemon-Blling- 
ton Deaguo of Women Voters are 
planning to be present at the roeet- 
ing and their regular meeting sche
duled for this evening has been 
postponed.

Llbech-Say
The marriage of Miss Eleanor 

Richmond Say, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William F. Say of 128 
f to m e c l  street to Second Lieuten
ant Joseph F. libscb, son of Joseph 
F. lihsch of 74 Union street, took 
•lace at the garden of the Say 
home on Saturday afternoon. Rev. 
H. B. Olmstead, rector of St. 
John's Episcopal church performed 
the ceremony Miss Caroline Auger, 
college roommate of the bride was 
inlaid of honor and Theodore Met
calf was best man.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was helo at the Manchester 
OoUKtry €Tub following which the 

. couple left on a wedding trip to 
^^Maine. Upon their return they will 

Mside at 80 Euclid avenue. Spring- 
ilkld.

.The bride is a graduate of Mount 
Holyoke College. Mr. Libsch is a 
graduate of the Massachusetts In
stitute Ot Technology and is a aec- 
(nd lieutenant now stationed at the 
/Iprlnglield Armory.

Ludke-WclitbrtKl 
Miss Helen Marie Weisbrod, 

daughter of Mra Joseph A. Weis
brod of Troy, N. Y„ and Willard O 
Ludke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
B. Ludke of 88 High street were 
united in marriage on Saturday 
afternoon at St. Beilard's church 
by the pastor. Rev. James J. Dolan.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Joseph C. Weis
brod. Miss June R. Blank was the 
maid of honor and Miss EHizabeih 
H. Simpson and Miss Dorothy R. 
Larkin were bridesmaids. Harok 
B. Ludke was the best man and 
the ushers were Paul T. Huguenln 
and James E. Nordeng. a  reception 
followed the ceremony at the Hill
top House, East Hartford, follow
ing which the couple left on a wed
ding trip to New York, Virginia 
and Kentucky. They will reside at 
Memphis, Tenn., where Mr. Ludke 
Is a chemist with the E. I. Dupont 
Company.

Mr. tiidke is a graduate of the 
Rockville High school and the 
Itennsolaer Polytechnic Institute.

bride is a graduate of the 
w > y HlKh school and the Mildred 
BUery school.

Funeral
ot Mrs ArabeUe

BkMka, 88, of Crystal Lake was 
■ J**?,*® Sunday afternoon at the 

Ladd Funeral Home. Rev. Arnold 
Wartrig, pastor of the RockvlUe 
Methodist church officiated. The 
5***^*  ̂ Wfre Jacob Jelln, Anthony 
S ^ c a k ,  Wilton Clmock, Burt 
FuUer, William HelnU and Nor
man Kels. Buriel was in the North 
cemetery, Tolland.

To FUe Brtefs
^Uowlng a hearing in the Rock- 

yule City Court on Saturday, th< 
lawyers were ordered to file briefs 
to the civil cdse of Otto Kasulke 
against John Hurke of 9 Stronx 
avenue. “

Kasulke claimed there w .j 
glOO due him on the work be did 
for Mr. Bu.ke while Mr. Burke in 
a  counter claim asked for $480 
claiming the work was not done 
M  agreed. Attorney Harry Chapin 
c f  Hartford represented Mr. Ke- 
toilke and Attomeya Donald C. 
IHsk and Harry H. Lugg represenu 
Cd Mr. Burke.1 MeeUng

L. Hof Bnu Bowlin# fitrirnci
[ *J® ***^  ***** «venlng atT:80 o'clock at the Hof Brau/All 

gpi>** toi of last year’s teams are 
toirtted to attend the meeting when 
>Um  for the coming season will 
i t  dtocuamd,

Opeoing for Beoroits 
' Cantaln David McCollum, Com- 
Mandlng Officer of Company H. 

.-Omul State Guard of Manchester 
r-SBaeunees tbst there era still a 

openings for new recruita. At 
"a t  there are a few men from 

to this Company and the 
amending  Officer would like 

volunteers from this dty. 
men to the organisatioa have 
Jca^etely outfitted with uni- 
, M C i and beyooeta At prea- 

K  thgy are being drll|^ to the 
to cT bayoneU and it la eacpected 
w j win soon go out for rifle prac-

are bald at the Maache» 
ITBtata Armory every Monday 

from T:80 to fliM p. m. it ' 
J M  that amngemants can be 
Ejtocccure the Rockvflle Town 
m  O o n ^ y  H Bsay drta 

Artark. Aayeae' lfl|
' »  ■

years of age or over may votun- 
teer. Thoae interested are invited 
to attend the regular drills Monday 
night at the Manchester Armory 
and speak with Captain David Mc
Collum.

Meeting Wednesday
The first fall business meeting of 

the W.S.C.S. of the Rockville 
Methodist church wU)[.be held Wed
nesday evening at eight o’clock at 
the church vestry. The program 
will Include accounts of vacation 
trips, with Mrs. Merle Tyler cs 
chairman in charge. Plans for the 
fall work will be discussed. .

North Coventry
The annua! meeting of the Por

ter Library Association will be 
he]d this evening at 8 o'clock in 
the library room. Action will be 
taken on applications for mem
bership, the annual reporta of the 
officers, question of a regional 
bookmobile service and election of 
officers.

Rev. Leon H. Austin took for 
the theme of the morning service, 
"The Odds Are Against Us." Text 
was taken from Judges 6:18 verse. 
The choir rend red the anthem 
"The Beauty o f Holiness" by Nolte. 
Tbe floral de'-oratlons were bou
quets of different colored’’ asters, 
given by Mrs. Bryon Hall.

Mrs. Arthur Wood, formerly 
Miss Florence Hawkins of this 
town, was a visitor in town for the 
week-end.

Miss Laura Hill who teaches In 
Groton, was home for the week
end. Miss Ann Miner of Groton 
who taught in town for many 
years spent Sunday In town visit
ing relatives and friends, taking 
Miss Hill home with her.
. Mr.s. Gladys Wilder of Hartford, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fuller, of 
Palmer, arc spending a few days at 
their home in Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Green Cele
brated their 28th wedding . anni
versary recently, having as their 
gueat, the Misses Alice and Grace 
Balch of Hartford as has been 
their custom for several years. 
They motored to Somers to “ Ye 
Old Inn" and enjoyed a lobster din
ner.

Mrs. Ray Davis had a pleasant 
surprise Sunday when she went 
out in the flel^ owned by F. P. 
Hamilton to pick some wild grapes 
and found apple blossoms blooming 
on a wild apple tree.

Miss Phyllis Davis who Is a 
nurse at Middlesex hospital is 
spending her vacation with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis. 
She expects to take an extended 
course next month at Cornell Medi
cal Center.

A First Aid cdhrse will be held 
at the Church Community House 
tomorrow evening at 7:15 Instead 
of 7 aa it waa last week.

Superintendent of Sunday 
School, Mra. A. J. Vinton, hna call
ed a meeting of the Sunday School 
teachers and officers to meet at 
her home Thursday evening at 8 
p. m.

Mra A. J. Vinton, Mrs. Henry 
Barnes and Mrs. Gladys Wilder, 
Mr. and Mra Walter B. Pomeroy 
were among those who attended 
the dedlcatlo.) services at the 
Buckingham church Sunday after
noon.

Choir rehearsal will be hald Fri. 
day evening at 7:18 after which 
the O.O.D. class will hold its 
monthly meeting.

Work will be started Friday eve
ning on the selection the choir will 
render Oct. 23, wnen friends uf 
Rev. and Mrs, Austin will convene 
at the Church Community HouJd 
to help him observ-e the completion 
of hU 40th year in the ministry.

Waterbury Youths 
Reported Missing

Laconia N. H.. SepL 22.
Two Waterbury. Conn., brothers 
who hired a canoe for a week's 
camping trip on the shores of Lake 
Wlnnepeaaukee were being sought 
today after they failed to return 
when the canoe rental period end- ed.

Albert Ittme reported to police 
he rented 4 canoe to George and 
Adolph Vosyllus, 22 and 20, re
spectively. on Sept. 10. and that 
he started a search for them when 
they failed to return a week later. 
Home and Police Chief George N. 
Hubbard found the boys' camp, at 
the Weirs and said their equip
ment and personal poeseaslons In 
the tent were intact.

Their automobile waa still at 
Home's canoe landing.

Columbia
Weaoott Rloa

S75-13. Wirnmantto DIvlaloa

Columbia Orgnga la planning an
other aeries cbmpetitiva pro
grams to be held during the coming 
months, the losing team of mem
bers to bo held reaponaible for a 
supper which will be attended by 
alll Grangers in town. Last year 
such programs proved very enter
taining and the several teama 
chosen for this season promise ac
tive social programs.

Wednesday at the Grange meet
ing. the program will be presented 
by the home economics committee. 
TTie members of Andover Grange 
have been invited to attend. The 
arrangements, are in charge of 
Mra. Helen Lbughrey, Mrs. Donald 
Woodward,' Mrs. Evelyn Williams 
and Mlsa Lola Clarke.

The school fair held In Teomasa 
hall last week-end waa considered 
a ^ a t  auccesa by those who took 
part In the arrangements and also 
by those who attended. The dls- 
cusslan on local education whlch- 
followed was of much interest and 
touched on educational methods 
used In district schoolhouses, a type 
many Columbia residents would 
like to Bee abolished here.

Mra. Laura L. Squler was chair
man of the annual banquet com
mittee of the Columbia Lake Asso
ciation. held Saturday In Yeomans 
hall with 160 attending. The event 
has been held out-of-town In the 
past few years, but this season it 
was decided to ask the Ladies' Aid 
society to cater for the dinner.

Past President Earl Carter 
awarded the following sailing 
prircB to contestants of the scs- 
son: Lightning class. Skipper
Riker; comet class. Buddy Lock- 
wood and Henry Beck; sneakboxea, 
Lavergne Williams, and handicaps. 
Myrtle Englcrt.

and Mrs. Fred L. Wa^, a graduata 
of the Masters’ Schoifi, Dobbs Fer
ry, N. Y., Is a member o f the 
freshman class at Smith College. 
Mlsi Way apent the summer with 
her parents at the Wellesway 
homestead.

Sevaral from Gilead attended 
the wedding of Miss Arllne E. Mi
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Miner. of Ellington road. 
East Hartford, to Robert V. Bra- 
man of Unlonville at the First 
Congregational church in East 
Hartford, Saturday afternoon. The 
ceremony waa performed by the 
Rev. Truman Woodward and the 
traditional wedding marches were 
played by Miss Olive Warner of 
Gilead.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

Light Shocks Felt i 
Near Los Angeles

Lot Angeles. Sept 22. ..., 
Southern CftUfomin hnd Its regu* 
lar Sunday earthquake a g ^ .  right 
on the dot. but this week's disturb
ance waa less severe than that of 
Sept. 14 which was strong enough 
to dislodge boulders and raise huge 
dust clouds In the mountains.

Yesterday’s shocks — two of 
them around noon-time, both light 
—were felt generally In the Loa 
-Ahgeles area. Northward, at Gor- 
Baan,"‘Newhall and Bakersfield, the 
tremors were more severe—strong 
enough to break wladowa sad 
kaock dUbes from ahelvea.

Ctoeiilatlo* By^ems
Ttokyo, Bapt 22— Th*  

Newi^^iar Faderatlon has deeld- 
•d io teoaoUdaU clreulaUoo sya- 
toma, with Joint diatribuUon and- 
ooUeetions ttanx^hout Japan, to 
c<***rvs mstsHsls, Isbor snd 
Uwnsport ^facU lU ^ Th, new 
to*»«Be la td ~5a^ma aSacUva to 
Oaeamban

The Stafford Olympics will spon
sor n football team for the ninth 
consccutlfe season Despite the 
loss of a number of members who 
were inducted into the Army, eev- 
eral veterans will be on hand. Man
ager Renato Pellizzarl will again 
assume the reins in the place of 
WlUlnm M. Krug, lawyer, who 
sen-ed for the past three years. 
Pellizzarl was manager of the first 
Olympic eleven and his choice will 
prove a popular one. Krug was 
prevented by business pressure 
from accepting to r  another term. 
Edward BldorinI, Roy Pnnclera and 
Raymond Houle were elected to 
serve on the advisory board while 
Floyd Brackley, athletic director 
at Stafford High school, will again 
serve as coach. Heading the play
ers are Edward (Strazz) Ostrowskl 
and Lcto DaDalt, who starred with 
the Providence College Fro ah last 
fall but who are unable to return 
to college due to sickness In their 
families. Games are wanted for 
the season with semi-pro teama in 
nearby towns. Managers may tel
ephone Stafford 484 any time after 
4 p. m. The Olympic! plan to open 
the season next Sunday.

Announcement Is made of the 
marriage of Miss Jennie Sopstyle, 
of StaffordvlIIe, daughter of An
drew Sopstyle of Hazardvlfle, to 
Sergeant Vester L. Printt of An
niston, Pa., on June 7. Mra. Printt, 
a stater of Walter Sopstyle, now 
with Company K. Manchester Na
tional Guards, in the South, is a 
graduate of Stafford High school 
and the Unixeralty of Wisconsin 
and completed her studies In the 
dietetic course at Lincoln General 
hospital, Lincoln Neb. She Is now 
dietitian St Ststlon Hospital, Fort 
Jackson, South Csrollns. Sergeant 
Printt Is stationed with the Medical 
Detachment at Fort Jackson.

Gilead
The Ladles* Aid Society of the 

Gilead Congregational church will 
meet at the Gilead Communitv 
Hall on Wednesday afternoon. X 
luncheon will be served at one 
o'clock by Mra. Fred Guard and< 
Mra. Charles Fish. A quilt Will 
tied during the afternoon.

The supper and dance given by 
the Hebron Republican Club at the 
Gilead Community Hall was well*  tended. Proceeds amounted to 

out $13 from the supper. Mra. 
Frances B. Redick of Newington, 
waa the guest speaker, teUlng of 
personal experiences in politics. 
Miss Katherine Byrne of the Re
publican State Central Committee 
gave the history of the Republican 
party for the. past 80 years. Danc
ing waa enjoyed with Mrs. Alice 
Bartholomew playing the piano 
and Charles Pinney and Paul 
Broome playing the violins. George 
Ullns was the prompter.

Hebron Grange No. I l l ,  P. of H.. 
Initiated a small class of three 
candidates at their last meeting, 
namely; Mra. Mary Lee. Arthur E. 
Goodale and Arthur Abel. Booster 
Night will be observed on Monday 
evening, September 29th, at eight 
o'clock at the Gilead Community 
Halt’with a fine program nisrined 
by the lecturer. Mlaa Flormce M. 
Jones. This will be an open meet
ing for the Granges and their 
friends.

/Mrs. Nesbitt Hagood of Rich
mond. Va.. waa a recent guest of 
Mtas'Dorothy Barrasso. —

Tbe.;executlve board-of tbe Par- 
aBt-Teachers’ Assodatloa will *io»d 
a OMetlng with tbe president. Miss 
Dorothy Slmoaon at tbe home of 
Edmund Horton tomorrow evening 
at eight o'eiMk.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stsdman 
and itolldren of West Hartford 
spent tbe week-end st their home

Wapping
Mr». W. W. Grant 
7894, Manchester

About twenty-five of the friends 
of Mlsa Florence P. Dewey met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
D. Lane of Pleasant Valley last 
Friday evening, where thev show
ered her with beautiful gifts. Miss 
Dewey sat underneath a pink and 
white umbrella, and as she opened 
her packages, waa showered with 
confetti. Following the opening of 
her gifts there was a mock wed
ding ceremony. The bride waa Mrs. 
Olive Collins and the bridegroom. 
Mra. Helen L. Fairbanks. The min
ister waa Mrs. Ellen Sharp. Game” 
were played and refreshment* 
were ser\-ed. Miss Dewey and Al
ton Lane, of Pleasant Valley, will 
be married in October.

Election of seniors at the Ells
worth High school has resulted In 
the following being chosen: Presi
dent, John Gales, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Galea of Broad Brook; 
vice-president. Frank McGrath, 
son of Mfs. Loretta McGrath; sec
retary, Eunice Potwin. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Potwin. of 
Scantic: treasurer, Edward Grige- 
ley, son of Mr. and Mra. Wendell 
Origeley, of Broad Brook.

Tomato Disease 
Control Is Better

New Hiven, Sept. 22—A new 
and better method of controlling 
early blight on tomatoes, chief 
disease causing crop loss in this 
State, has been announced this 
month at the Agricultural Exper
iment Station at New Haven. Ex
periments carried on by Dra. J. W. 
Heuberger and A. ;B. Dimond 
show that addition of aa Inaecti- 
cide to the commonly used copper 
sprays or dusts cuts down disease, 
with greet benefit to the crop. 
This discovery is contrary to ideas 
formerly held.

In their experiments Drs. Heu
berger and Dimond used five ktoda 
of copper materials, both in spray 
.and duet form, on tomatoes. liri 
each case they used the material 
alone throughout the season on 
one plot, and added derria for con
trast on an adjacent plot. Results 
showed that, t-cgardiess ' of the 
fungicide u a ^  control of blight 
was much better when derria had 
been added. The reason is that flsa 
beetles, carry the disease fungus 
causing blight In their feeding 
they also leave lesions in the 
foliage through which the disease 
spores may enter the plant Dra. 
Heuberger and Dimond explain 
Calcium arsenate ntay be substi
tuted for derria.

Native of Norwich 
Given Promotion

I Ru|Uy^Way, daughter of Mr.

Washington, Sept 32. — (JPi— 
Thomas F. Slattery, former super
intendent of the electrolyts pistie 
making section of the Bureau of 
Engraving, has been appointed aa- 
sUtant du^tor of tbe bureau, the 
Treasury announced today.

Slattery, a native of Norwich, 
OoniL, became *totperintendent o f‘ 
tbe plats making section to 1930..

Heka Morgaa TJttts Better*

Chicago, Sept 22—<irj—'  Kelen 
Morgan, the husky voiced torch 
slBger. waa report^ to ba **a lit
tle better" today at Hanrotin boe- 
pttal where abe la under treeUnent 
for a aeriotis Uver atliBHit Her 
pbyslcUn, Dr. Samuel Taylor, said 
she had improved a bt^aa a result 
of a aecood blood tranafutooa.toven 
her yeatarday. ~ -

Bolton
Mra. Clyde Menball 

Pheae <082

Howard Loveland and hts sister 
Mrs. Mary Lyman, of Maple street, 
have returned from Detroit Mich., 
where they have been to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Harlow B. Ly
man. The Loveland family were all 
residents of this town some years 
ago.

The Hall Memorial library has 
OL exhibition a collection of pic
tures taken in and about BHllng- 
ton in 1923. The collection is the 
property of the library.

Mrs. Kenneth S. Loveland and 
daughter Nancy Claire have gone 
to their home in Baltimore, Md., 
after a week's visit with Mrs. 
Howard Loveland of Maple street.

Mlaa Ruth Palmer, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Theodore Palmer of 
East street a past chri rKn VH 
Club member spoke to the Spring- 
field Civltan Club about 4-H Club 
work during her stay at Camp 
Vail.

Mrs. Eugene Finance and Mra. 
Bernard Kelley returned Saturday 
from North Brandforcl where they 
have been the guests of Mrs. 
Finance's sister, Mrs. Gardner 
Hughes.

Registrars of Voters, Town 
Clerks, Selectmen, and the Chair
men of the Democratic and Re
publican Town Committees have 
received notices from Mrs. Chase 
Going Woodhouse, Secretary of 
State, of a meeting to be held this 
evening. Sept. 22, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Superior Court room at Rock
ville. 'This meeting is for the pur
pose of explaining and discussing 
the many new amendments and 
changes in the election laws. All 
assistants and workers are wel
come to attend the meeting.

Bachelor Supper
Thirty-six friends of Renato 

Cocconi held a bachelor supper in 
his honor on Saturday evening at 
Mantelli’s Spaghetti House on 
Andover Road. Mr. Cocconi will 
w-ed .Miss Irma Morra of Clarke 
road on October 4.

Richard Morra. Donald Tedford 
and Frank Paggioli were in 
charge of arrangements. A fried 
chicken supper was enjoyed and 
short speeches were made by 
many who were present. Mr. Coc
coni was presented with a purse 
of money.

ChUd Hurt
Miles McDonough, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry S. McDonough of 
Bolton Center, suffered a cut on 
his forehead when he fell Friday 
morning In the basement of his 
parentis home. He was taken to 
the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal where several stitches were re
quired to close the wound. He is 
reported progressing satisfactori
ly at his home in Bolton Center.

Tuesday .Meetings
The Bolton Board of Education 

will meet in the Center school on 
Tuesday e\'enlng at 8 p. m. to dis
cuss the requests of the several 
parents who attended the last 
meeting of the Bq^rd and peti
tioned for transportation for 
school pupils. The Board of Educa
tion expects all parents who desire 
transportation to be present at the 
Tuesday meeting.

The Social Committee of the 
Community Hall will meet In the 
Hall on Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. 
for the purpose of electing a chair
man, secretary and treasurer.

Bolton Briefs
Week-end guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Emil Hloking of Bolton 
Notch included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Manion of New York City, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kapp of 
Yorktown Heights and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hicklng of Worces
ter, Mass.

Mrs. Anthony Fiano supplied 
the floral decorations at the SL, 
Maurice Chapel on Sunday.

Recent guests at the home of 
Mlsa Mabel and Mra. Minnie How
ard of-Bolton Notch Included: Mrs. 
Ruth Carrier and daughter Jean 
of Teaneck. N. J.. and Mra. Sarah 
Flack and Mra. Ruth Laubensteln 
of Hartford.

The peach supper served by the 
Ladles of St. Maurice Saturday 
evening In the Community Hall 
was a financial success.

The third meeting of |tae Red 
Cross First AU Course i f  Man
chester will be held this evening 
at 7 p. m. in the Trade school audi
torium. Eleven from Bolton are 
taking this course.

Registry List Completed
The final regutry list completed 

by the Registrars of Voters and 
deposited with the Town Clerk on 
Saturday includes the names of 
490 pergons entitled to vote In the 
'Somlng Town Election on Octo
ber 6. It Is understood that one 
additional name will be added on 
Election day because one person's 
rights will mature before Oct. 6.

Men Lead In Number
Men lead In the list by a scant 

margin of 40. The names of 228 
women appear on the list compar
ed to the 268 men who are listed. 
The men are sUll the ones to be 
pleased with candidates In order 
tq win an election but it has been 
noticed In Bolton that women are 
the '•arly voters.

Leadtog Namee
Eleven Lee's are listed to cap

ture the honors for the name ap
pearing most frequeatly on the 
list Anderson comes second with 
ten listed. Saunders appears nine 
Umes and Paggioli Is listed eight 
times.

Namee Added
Eight names were erased from 

the list due to death, five for rea
sons of disfranchisement. Four 
name changes were made diie to 
•nnriiage. Thirty-five names of 
new voters were added. A copy of 
the final list has been placed In 
the hands of the printer and cop
ies wlU be available to all wife 
wlah them some date prior to the 
election. Notice of the arrival of 
the printed copies uiU be made 
in this paper.

Interest Licking Com* 
pared to Last Year; 
Republicans Get Most.
Manchester's final general vot-- 

er-making- session o  ̂ the year 
brought out only 91 persons Sat
urday. A special session,Is dated 
for this Saturday at which only 
those may receive the oath whoee 
rights and qualifications have mer 
tured since last week. The Select
men and Tpwn Clerk were In ses
sion throughout tbe day at the 
munlclpaj bulldlng>

■While the total waa extrvmelj^ 
low compared with the Interest 
shown last year, the GOP profited 
by 67 voters to only 19 who de
clared a preference for the Demo
cratic party. Five persona Satur
day remained independent of par
ty.

The final session brought to 206 
the total for this year. Of these 
the Republicans have secured 148 
and the Democrats only 40. There 
were 21 persons in the three ses
sions who failed to Join a party.

Last year 1,284 new voters were 
made and the Republicans nosed 
out the Democrats for the lead by 
the slight margin of 866 to 832. 
Of the voters made Saturday 82 
were women and 39 man.

The old Jok^'«bout being able to 
buy a gun on <mg side of Main 
street In Aancheatef, and going 
hunting on the other side waa re
vived this morning when a real 
hunt was seen underway. All the 
hunting today was done on one 
side of the street.

Just before 9:30 this morning 
Richard Ruddell was walking south 
on Main street. He was carrying a 
piece of iron pipe that he had pur
chased in one of the hardware 
stores on the east side o f the street 
when he saw a large rat running 
down the street ahead of him. Rud- 
dell started in pursuit The rat ran

•Into the doorway of a shoe store 
with Mr. Ruddell hot footing after 
It. Into the store went the rat and 
after it went Mr. Ruddell. The rat 
rar back out on Main street and 
Mr Ruddell waa fast gaining upon 

' It. Before the rat could get Into 
another store Mr. Ruddell aimed 
a blow with the Iron bar at tbe 
rat’s note. He made a perfect hit 
and the rat rolled over, dead.

This greatly relieved several 
women who had started to seek 
places of safety in stores along 
the street and across Main street.

■ The rat was tossed Into the gutter
■ to be picked up by men In the road 
' department of the town.

Sees Goodness 
As God’s Trust

Rev. Ward Says Vilal 
Religion Depends on 
Those Who Have Faith
The Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 

pastor of South Methodist church, 
preaching on the third anniversary 
of New England’s historic hurri
cane. took aa hli subject “The 
Mystery of Goodness. ” "Vital re- 
li^on" he said, "finds its source 
not in a sudden answer to the ap
pealing prayer, "Save us Lord, else 
we perish.” but in the cot\st%nt 
trust and faithfulness of those 
who. continually aware of the 
mystery of goodneas cry out, “O 
that men would praise the Lord 
fo* His goodness, and for His won
derful works to the children of 
men."

"Unless we lived” Rev. M. Ward 
added, "in a world where goodness 
lay hidden from view, where the 
goal line has to be crossed after 
yards of battering; where happi
ness could only be found through 
the veil of tears; where character 
only comes forth from the crucible 
of temptation; where faith has 
been found only after the shell 
shock of doubt, none of these 
things would seem like goodness to 
us.” .

"The deepest mystery of God's 
goodness” he concluded. "lies In 
the fact that It era only be knoum 
on the level of trust, We cannot 
prove the goodness of God by the 
power of reason alone. It can only 
be found in those who facing ail 
of the facts of life, . go beyond 
then; and confidently say that 
while we do not know why there is. 
suffering and evil, procl^m con
fidently that they believe life was 
created m the first place because 
there is a God of love."

The officers of the Epworth 
League of South church were in
stalled Sunday evening at a can- 
dleltghtlng service. Allan Thomp
son, first vice-president of the 
League planned tbe service, and 
the pastor. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., Installed the officers. At the 
close all members present formed 
a circle each ho\,ding -a lighted 
candle and sang a hymn of conse
cration.

The Hi-Lea^e and members of 
the Epworth League heard a re- 
broadcast of a program broadcast 
over the radio earlier In the tf- 
ternoon on which the pastor of 
South church was ons of the 
epeakere. This re-broedcaet was 
arranged by David Hutchinson 
who had recorded iL

Jews Observe 
Their Holiday

Services Being Held To
day and Tomorrow at 
Temple Beth Sholom.
The congregattop, of Temple 

Beth Sholom of this town is to
day celebrating the Jewish New 
Year or Rosh Hashona with anni
versary services conducted in the 
Temple by Rabbi Berthold Woy- 
thaler. This anniversary cele
brates the beginning of the New 
Year 8702 as recorded in the an-, 
dent Jewish calendar.

The observance of the new year 
began at sunset last night and will 
continue until sunset on Tuesday 
with services morning and after
noon today and tomorrow in 
charge of Rabbi Woythaler. as
sisted by Rev. C. Tomarls of Hart
ford. The hours of services until 
tomorrow evening are 8:30 a. m., 
6:15 and 6:45 p. m., with a special 
.service at 4:00 p. m., for the chil
dren of the congregation.

New Choir .Sings 
The new Temple choir composed 

of 14 women of the congregation, 
directed by Dr. E. Eppinger of 
Rockville, formerly with the Vien
na, Austria, Symphony Orchestra^' 
rendered aelectlons today and will 
repeat tomorrow. Dr. Eppinger 
played the new Temple organ, a 
gift of the women of the congre
gation, at today's services.

On Sept. 30 the Temple will ob
serve Kol Nldre services ushering 
In Yom Klppur, the Hebrew Day 
of Atonement and one of,the holi
est days of the Jewish calendar 
and a Jewish fast day. Yom Klp
pur will open at sunset on Oct. 1 
and will continue until sunset, on 
that day. Services will be held at 
8:30 a. m., continuing all day un
til sunset.

Memorial Service 
A memorial service will be held 

in the Temple on Oct. 1 at 10:30 
a. m.

The Temple achool for children 
studying Jewish history, literature 
and the Hebrew language, begun 
two weeks ago^iow is attended by 
45 children of'jew lsh  parents in 
Manchester and vicinity. The 
class Is taught by Rabbi Woythal
er and the Temple staff of six 
teachers.

New Houses 
Top Record

Number o f  Permits Is* 
sued This Month to 
Reach All Time High.
Before the end of this month 

the number of bulldlnr permlte is
sued for new single tenement 
housea in the Town of Manchester 
will feech an all time high for one 
month and will send the total 
number of new homes erected In 
Manchester for the 12 months end
ing September 30 to over 380. It 
will Jump the value of houses built 
In Manchester for the year to over 
$1,800,000. Already about 20 per
mits for single homes have been 
granted for the month of Septem
ber, but Building Inspector Ed
ward C. Elliott. Jr., said this 
morning that he waa assured of 
applications for over 40 houses 
from one section alone before the 
end of the month. The report of 
the building inspector for the year 
that closed on August IS, gave • 
total of 376 houses for the year 
and their value waa placed at $1,- 
733,000.

Not to Reopen 
Auction Mart

Hope Still Held 
For Agreement

Tokyo. Sept 12.—m — The
Japan Chronicle of Kobe, an Ekig- 
Ilsh-Ianguage publlcaUon under 
Foreign Office control, said today 
there waa reason to hope that 
"even at this late bovir a eatlafac- 
tory agreement may be reached 
“between Japan and the United 
States aa a rtoult of oonversaUona 
in Watoilngton.

Tba paper declared that any at
tempts to rssch sn sgresment 
should bs bssed on rscognitlon of 
the fact tlmt America, Britain and 
Japan are nvals in tbs Paciflc.

Fog flU p p ^

New York, 8spt 2 l — A 
blanket o f bsavy fbg roDsd to from 
tbs Atlsntle early today, enveloped 
New Toric harbor, dlaruptod ship
ping and caused s  Ststen Islsad 
ferry host to crash Into a Oosat 
Guard pier to Manhattan. Nn one 
tns-iajured.

Dies From Injuries

Bridgeport, Sept. 22—(/Pi—John 
Lavery, 49, formerly of this city, 
but more recently of 434 West 
42nd street. New York City, died 
in St. Vincent’s hospital to ^ y  of 
injuries received shortly after 8 
o'clock on the Merritt Parkway In 
Fairfield. Lavory waa changing a 
tire on his car when struck by an 
auto, state police say was driven 
by Petros Kaasiniatis, 19, of 168 
Ekut 107th street. New York City. 
Kaeeinleatis was arrested in bonds 
of $1,000.

Directors Take No Ac
tion Because Members 
Lacking Interest.
The directors of the Manchester 

Auction Market, meeting Satur
day, took no action on the ques
tion of opening up for the tale of 
cauliflower or late fruits. This wee 
done because of lack of interest bya 
the members. The market has 
been opening late in August or 
early in September, until this 
year. There is little likelihood that 
it will open this fall. Nearly all 
of the peaches have been luirvest- 
cd and the growers have been get
ting good prices. Today they were 
paid between $1.50 arid n.76 a 
basket in the Hartford markeL 
Cauliflower hat also been bringing 
good prices.

This morning Joseph Longo, of 
Glastonbury, on«,of the members 
of the Mancheste^'^^arket Asso
ciation, said that all his peaches 
had been harvested and that most 
of his cauliflower had been cut. 
He said cauliflower sold for $1.80 
to $1.75 a crate of 12 heads in the 
Hartford market and that cucumr 
bers, for table use, had sold for 
78 cents a bushel. Ae It was get
ting late there wee little likeli
hood that the local market would 
be opened, he remarked.

There wera etill some tomatoes 
to be pickeg' and this morning . 
they were eelllng for 75 cents a 
bosket In the Hartford market

l^uncheon S erv^  
At Quarryville

Mrs. Agatha W. Erickson, for
merly of this town. Is chairman of 
the committee from the Quarry 
vlUe Woman's Society of Cbjistlan 
Service, In charge of the Wednes
day noon luncheon at the church 
near Bolton Lake.

The menu wrill include tenderiz
ed ham, scalloped potatoes, cole 
slaw, peas and carrota, Danish pre
serves, rolls and coffee. The meal 
wdll be served from 12:30 to 1:30.

Mrs. Charles T. Willett la in 
charge of tickets and decorations.

Further details will be found m 
the society’s advertisement else
where In today’s issue. The Bolton 
hills art beautiful these Septem
ber days apd the members hope 
many will motor out for a tasty 
lunch and a view of the country.' 
i -  '

Warehouse Ready 
For TohacoerWork

William H. Dunn of Hartford, 
who recently acquired the tobacco 
warehouse to the rear of 231 North 
Main street has made exteaeive 
repairs to the property in prepara
tion for opening the place about 
November 1. Mr. Dunn said this 
morning that it might be'a bit 
later than that data owing to the 
lack o< anything that reeembled a 
tobacco damp which would ba ab- I 
•olutely necessary before the 1841 i 
crop would start tolling In.

Mr. Dunn raleaa tobacco in East 
Windsor, East Hartford and En- . 
field all of which will be moved in
to Manebaster (or aorttog and 
gradtog. Ha plana to have a foree 
of 60 or more as aoon as be gets 
the place repaired. The outside of 
the buDding has been painted and 
Improvements arc almost com- 
pletod tas^Sk

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Tuesday Special Values.
IN FRESH T O D A Y! CHICKENS . . . Milk-fed, for

Frying or Roa*ting ............................... ............. each 98c
LAM B SPECIAL!

FANCY RIB LAM B CHOPS..........................  ..........Ib. 35c
LAMB PATTIES— Bacon W rapped ................... .... ,Ib. 25c
LAM B FOR STE W IN G ............................... ............. .. Ib. 15c
Special On Lean Chuck Beef Ground..................... .... Ib. 29c
Lower Round Ground.....................  ............ lb. ,35c
Our Own Make Sausage Meat ......................................Ib. 25c

R. I. FRESH OYSTERS FOR STEW ING.

QU ALITY BA K E R Y GOODS
Old Fashioned Raised D on u ts............  ................... doz. 25c
Apricot Jelly Donuts . . . . . .   ............ .................. doz. 29c
Butter Buns, made with home made butter..........doz. 25c___ ■___ » __________________________ ‘

FRUIT A N D  FRESH VEGETABLES
Freshly Picked Evergreen Com . .  .•.......... ..........doz. l»c
McIntosh Apples, extra fancy, hand picked . . .  .4  lbs. 26c
Red Cabbage for P idtlin g................................................. Ib- 5c
California Sunkiat O ranges........................ t . doz. 3Sc

TU ESD A Y GROCERY S P E C IA L
Flour, Gold M ed al................................................. 5-lb. bag 27c
Eggs, Pullet, Strictly Fresh, Good Size...................doz. 35c
Apricots, or Halves CsUfomia Peaches, No. 1 tall can 15c 
Blalted Milk, Chocolate Flavored, Royal S m r ie t ..........
■ . a . . . .  . . . . . .  a .  .  *. .  a . . . . . . .  . . .  .  a .  . . . . . . .  I*lb. CSU 20C
Parsley or Onion Flakes . ; .......................................... can 10c
Baker’s  Choetdate..........................  ...............i/,-lb. cake 15c
Tetley Tea B a g s ................... pkg. 10c, 19c, 39c and 43e
Matchca, Birdseye or Ohio Blue Tip..........3 Ige. boxes 10c

LAVAS. LABQE

23c
9(KDIUM

10c
D IAL 5137— FREE D E LIV ER Y!
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Daily Radio Programs
Easten Stanard Tima

Stars o f Sporty Screen ' 
On the Radio Tonight

New York, Sept. 22,—Another 
of those special radio hours chock 
full of talent and presented with 
an important objective in' view Is 
to be unfolded for listeners to 
NBC-Blue from 8 to 9 o ’clock to-l 
night. It is a "Salute of The 
Champions” to the men of the 
Army and Navy.

Stars of sport and entertain
ment worlds, those who have quali
fied for the championship classifi
cation, are to help out, both from 
Radio City and. Hollywood.

A glance through 4he list Indi
cates that of the 20 or more co
operating, the movies will be rep
resented. among others, by Rita 
Hayworth, Betty Grable and Pat 
O'Brien; boxing by Joe Louis, Jack 
Dempsey and Lieut. Comdr. Gene 
Tunney; Baseball by Leo. Durocher 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers and Joe 
DlMaggio of the Yankees; footbdil 
by McMIllin and "Potsy”
Clark; the concert hall by Albert 
Spalding and Paul Robeson: ten
nis by Alice Marble, and radio by 
Information Please.

Then to keep the broadcast run
ning smoothly, there will be Bill 
Stem as the M. C.

•6:00, lilBS; 6:15, NBC-Red; 7:00, 
MBS; 7:55, CBS; 9:00, MBS; 9:4.'5, 
CBS-East: 10:30, MBS; 11:00, 
NBC, CBS.

NBC-Red—6:30, west 9:30, Bur
gess Meredith A Carl Sandburg in 

I "Native Land,” Part 1: 7, James 
Melton concert; 8, I. Q. Quiz; 8:30,

: That Brewster Boy; 9, Coptented 
I Concert.

CBS 6:30 (west 9:30), Blondle; 
j  7. Vox Pob,|__X:30, Gay Nineties; 8. 
' Merle Oberon in "Lydia"; 9, Orson 
Welles theater.

NBC-Blue—7, World’s best, two 
dramas; 7:30, True or False: 9:30. 
Radio Forum; Dr. Thomas Parran 
on "Nurses for Defense.”

MBS—7:15, Sky over Britain; 
8:.30, Russell Bennett notebook; 
9:30, Tom. Dick and Harry.

Television long has looked with 
much favor upon fashion shows, 
particularly with beautiful mani
kins. In fact, fashions were made 
the subject of some of the early 
experimental shows as long as .ten 
years ago.

Now it is calling attention to Its 
first commercial s ^ e s  using that 
these. Co-sponsoreo by a couple of 
New York department stores, the 
opening program waa put on aa a 
playlet In which the actors could 
display the latest In feminine at
tire. It is being telecast as a 
Thursday matinee by NBC's sta
tion, WNBT.

Listening' tonight; The war:

What to expect Tuesday: The 
war—Morning; 7:00, NBC, CBS; 
7:45, NBC-Red; 7:55, NBC-Blue; 
8:00, CBS: 9:15, NBC-Blue; 10:00, 
MBS: 11:00, MBS.

Afternoon: 12:45, NBC; 1:00, 
MBS; 2:55, CBS, MBS; 3:55, NBC- 
Blue; 5:00, CBS, MBS: 5:25, NBC- 
Red; 5:45, CBS, NBC-Blue.

Army maneuvers—CBS 3:30, 
NBC 3:4.5, MBS 5:30 . . NBC-Red.

1, Light of the World; 3:80, Lo
renzo Jones; 5:45, Paul Douglas 
sports. CBS -2:30, Belmont Park 
Match Race; 3:45, CBS, Concert 
Orchestra: 5:30, Prebiier Hepburn 
of Ontario speaking from NMY. 
NBC-Blue—9:45 a. m., Prescott 
presents; 11:30. Farm and Home 
Hour; 1 p, m., U. S. Army band. 
MBS—11:15 a. m„ Sec, Knox at 
launching of Battleship Massachu
setts: 3:1.5, Watertown, N. Y.. 
arsenal anniversary. Under Sec. of 
War Patterson;. 3:45. Belmont 
Park race. Short Waves: GSC GSD 
London, 6:0,5, War Commentary: 
DJD DZD Berlin, 7115, Concert: 
GSC GSD London, 8:15, Democ
racy Marches; RV96 Moscow, 9:30. 
English period.

Lt. Shea Called 
To Active Duty

Naval Officer Goes to 
Newport Toilay to 
Take Physical Exam.
Lieut. John .jF. Shea U. S. N. 

(Ret.), of 106 Main street, was 
ordered Saturday to report at the 
U. S. Naval Training Station, New
port, R. I., today for physical ex
amination and for active dpty as 
fin officer alxiard the U. S. S. Con
stellation, the Navy Training Ship 
at Newport.

The call to active duty came as 
a surprise to Lieut. Shea Saturday 
aa he had been retired more than 
a dozen years due to disability in
curred in action. His disability has 
since been eliminated and Lieut.

"J I' M.IM9

wnc Kilocycles

MoMday, Sept, t t
P M.
4:00^Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:48—Young Wldder Brown.
5:00—Home of the Brave.
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—We. The AbbotU.
5:45—Jack Armstrong.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—BAseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
6:30—Salon Orchestra.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring'a Orchestra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:30—Oome on and Dance.
8:00—The Telephone Hour.
8:80—Alfred Wallenstein Sym

phony Orchestra.
9:00—Dr. I. Q.
9:3(H-The Brewster Family. 

10:00-—Contented Hour.
10:30—Melodic Strings.
11:00—News.
11:18>—Carmen Cavallero'a Orch.
11:30—Oszle Caswell's Orchestra. 
12:00—War News, Bill Clifford's 

Orchestra.
12:30—Sammy Watkins’ Orches

tra.
12:55—News. 
l:0O -^ilent

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News.
6:25—News.
6:80—SunriM Special.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—Newa.
8:15—Europesn News Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—WnCTt Program Parade. 
9:00—Doye O’Dell.
9:15—Food Newa.
9:S0--Mary. Lee Taylor.
9:45—Aa Tbe Twig Is Bent.

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—Road of Life.
11:00—M'ary Mariln.
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family. 
11:30— T̂he Goldbergs.
11 ;45—David Harum.
12:00 noon—Tom Emerson’s Moun

taineers.
P. M.
12:15— T̂be Lunebeonairea.
12:30—The Weather Man.
12135—Day Dreams.
12:45—Stngln’ Sam.
• l:00-rNewa, Weather. I c

1:15—UtHe Show. ’
' 1:80—Marjorie MUU.

2:00—WrightvUle Sketches. 
2:15—Medley Time.
2:30—String Matinee. '
3:00—Againat the Storm.
3:15—>to Perkins.
3:30—Guiding Light.
3:45—'Vio and Bade.

WDRC

P. M.
Monday, Sept. 22

Blaze Destroys 
Office Building

Lawrence, Mass., Sept. 22.— (JPi 
—A general alarm flra early today 
deatxoyed the two top floors of tbe 
Blakelev building, a afac-story 
brick office structure in downtown 
Lawrence. Twelve firemen were 
treated for minor Injurieeir^

A  preliminary unofifldal esti
mate placed the damage at $100,- 
000 to $150,000. Federal Housing 
Project offices oempied all the top 
floors.

Firs departments from five 
nearby communities aided in a 
three-hour fight to control the 
blase, which Deputy Fire Chief Ed
ward F. Howard said apparently 
started In rubbtah in a rear stair
way. ________________

Retoni to Moscow Bssned
Moscow. Sept’ ia. — VP) —  The 

Moecow City Cbundl issu^ a de
cree today, prohibittog the return 
to the oflplta] of all who have left 

oiQr Sipes the Gerasaa Inva-

00— Liner.
30—Army Maneuvers from La. 
45—Ad Liner.
00—Mary Marlin.
15—The Goldbergs.
3 0 - The O'Neill's.
45—Ben Bernle.
00 News, Weather.

6 05' World of Sports— JaiS
Zai man.

6:20—Edwin Q. Hill.
6:30--To Be Announced.
6:45 — Baseball Scores— The 

■ World Today.
7:00—Amos'n'Andy. __
7 15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Blondie,
8 00—Vox Pop.
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Lady Esther Presents Or- 
' son Welles.

10:30—Juan Arvizu—Songs.
10:46—Orrin Tucker's Orchestra. 
11:00—News. Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:15—Carl Hoff’s Orchestra.
11:30—Claude Thornhill's Orches

tra.
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:06—Dance Orchestra.
12.130—Bob Crosby's Orchestra.

Tomorrow's Program 
A. M.
7:00—News, Weather.
7:10—Shoppers Special— Music, 

Time. , f
7:58—News. Weather.
8:00—The World To^y.- 
8:15—Shoppers Special —Music, 

Time.
8:30—News, Weather.
8:85r—Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
9:00—Press Newa.
9:18—Songs by Elvers.
9:30—Melodic Moments.
9:45—Hjrmns of All Churches. 

10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:35—Stepmother.
10:46—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Ad Uner. '
11:15—The Man I Married.
11:30—Bright Horizons. <
11:45-^Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00-;-Kste Smith Speaks.
12:15—Big Sister.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent.' 
12;45-i-Our Gal Sunday. 
l:00r—News, Weather.
1:05—Main ptreet—Hartford. 
1:16—Woman In White.
4:30—The Right to Happiness. 
I:<5—Life Can Be Beautiful.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley,
2:45—Kate Hopkins—Angel of 

Mercy. -
3:00—Swmg Serenade.
8:15—Frank Parker — Golden 

Treasury of Song.
3:80—Studio Matinee— WDRC 

Ensemble.
3:55—War Commentary, Weather

Head of Hartford 
Fire Board Dies

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Board of Selectmen. Budget 

meeting. Municipal building at 
8 o'clock^

Yo’ung Republican Club at the 
"Y ” at 8:00.

Mothers' Club opens season, 
6:30 at "Y". Speaker, F. W. Bar
ber.

Joint Installation, American Le
gion and Auxiliary. Legion Home, 
8:30.

Semi-public Installation, Rain
bow Girls. Masonic Temple at 8.

Special New Year’s service at 
Temple Beth Sholom.

Monday, Oct. 6
Election Day.

Saturday, Oct. 2,5
Private Duty Nurses Dance, 

Hilltop House.

Taylor Given 
' Pope’s Reply

Roosevelt's Envoy to 
Vatican Now Eii Route 
To United States.
Vatican City, Sept. 22.—(/P;— 

Myron C. Taylor, President Roose
velt's personal envoy the. Vati
can, left Rome to<]ay en route to 
the United States.

He had a farewell audience with 
Pope Pius XII yeslefday at which,' 
informed sources suid, the pontiff 
gavii him a letter to be delivered 
to the president.

Th letter was in an.swer to a 
mes,sage which Taylor brought

On, West Hartford 
Grange Coiiimittee

Lt. John F. Shea
Shea anticipates passing his physi
cal examination an  ̂ assignment to 
duty within a week.

Long Ke;-ord
Lieut. Shea, a native of Hart

ford but resident of this town for 
manv years, has a loifg and bril
liant record in the United States 
Navy as an enlisted man and at 
thg close of his service? a commis
sioned officer. He enlisted in Feb
ruary, 1904 as one of the last of 
the Navy apprentice seamen and 
served for several years aboard 
the famous old sailing ships of the 
period In training.
■^uring the World War I. Lieut. 

Shea was engaged In recruit train
ing but when our soldiers began 
going overseas, he was ordered to 
the transport service as a gunnery 
officer. During this tour of sea 
duty Lieut. Shea made a dozen 
round trips across the Atlantic ris 
the lofflcer in charge of the trans-, 
port's guns.

Relieved from this duty, he was 
assigned to Submarine Chaser 208, 
serving with the.U. S. Navy Mine 
Sweeper force in the North Sea. 
While engaged in this service he 
waa awarded the Navy Cross for. 
his part in the re.scue of the crew 
of a damaged mine sweeper.

Subsequently, Lieut. Shea served 
seven years In the submarine serv
ice and whs attached to subs based 
at New London.

Furniture Salesman
Since his retirement he has made 

his home in Manchester and Brook
lyn, N. Y. Since his return to Man
chester a year ago he has been em
ployed in Kemp’s Inc., as a furni
ture salesman. He waa formerly 
employed by Montgomery Ward 
Oo:, and the G. E. Keith Fuzntture 
Company ip the same capacity.

Although Lieut. Shea himself 
waa not expecting a call to active 
service, his many friends here, ea- 
peclalljr many ex-service men who 
served with him before, knew that 
the Navy would not long defer the 
call to service because of the man'- 
years of duty spent on all kind* 
of small enrit, especially sub- 
iriarines, mine sweepers, sub chas
ers and. also hto ex^ rt knowledge 
of recruit training and his knowl
edge of mines and submarine toi  ̂
pero weapons. During his retire
ment he has kept constantly In 
touch with the changing Navy and 
gunqery development'and Is vers
ed In modern naval affairs.

If physically acceptable To the 
service', Ueut. Shea expects to be 
given leave from duty to airange 
his affairs here, ^ t e r  Lieut. Shea 
and Mrs. Shea will occupy a resi
dence in Newport adjacent to (he 
Training Station.

Members of Anderaon-Shea Post, 
VFTV of this town,, of which Unit 
Lieut. Shea Is Junior vice comman
der, were- elated today over the 
call to duty' of one of the post’s 
most, distinguished members.

Mrs. William Fremont Ham, of 
111 Tanner street and Mrs. Zelda 
B, Murphy of 76 Bigelow street, 
are the committee in charge of the 
West Hartford Grange annual 
benefit performance to be held in 
William H. Hall Auditorium. West 
Hartford at 8:30 p. m., Sept. 26. 
The Little Theater of Hartford will 
present as their initial perform
ance of the season, two one-act 
comedies of family life entitled 
“Utter Relaxation" and "The Sex
es." The cast will be Andrew Men- 
nick. Flora Marteli. Grace Lowe,’ 
Harland French. Robert DuBois 
and Mary Cook. I

G. Lester Paul, character actor 
and director- for The Little The
ater. has the cast well into Its 
fourth week of rehearsal and pre
dicts a very successful season for 
this excellent group of players.

Many prominent state officials 
headed by Gov. Robert A. Hurley, 
plan to attend, also a large num
ber of West Hartford people. S ^ e  
of the patrons from Manche.ster 
are: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Du
mas, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Day, 
Miss June Aides Dumas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glendon Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Donelan, Mrs. John Glenney 
and daughter Harriet. Mrs. Bea*. 
trice Forster. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hibbard.

Tickets for the re.served section 
may be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Zclda Murphy at 7256 or Mrs. Wil
liam Ham at 4390.

Myron C. Taylor

Near Catastrophe 
Narrowly Averted

•Chicago, Sept. 22 (T i-A  near 
catastrophe was averted yesterday 
when the engineer of a Chicago 
and Alton railroad passenger tfaln 
stopped the locomotive after it had 
gone nearly half'its length beyond 
an open railroad bridge across the 
Chicago river.

The engine was brought to a 
stop hanging perilously over the 
water, its small front wheels and 
first large drive wheels beyond the 
rail ends. The bridge had been 
opened to permit a freight boat to 
pass.

Clilded for Fondling  ̂Cat

from the president, the.se sources 
declared.

They expressed belief the ex
change consisted mainly of expres
sions of friendship and respect and 
of desire for collaboration in at
taining one another’s aims and the 
end of the war.

Takes I'lane For Lisbon
Taylor, accompanied by hLs 

wife, took a morning plane for 
Lisbon. During his 12-day stay 
here he had had three long audi
ences with the Pope - the last 
about 50 minutes—and several 
conferences with Vatican diplo
mats.

It was announced that the Tay
lors had given the Pope the villa in 
Florence where they had liŷ ed off. 
and on for 15 years, and that the 
pontiff had assicned it at their re
quest to the Rosary College of 
River Forest, 111., foi* an art 
jchOol.

The Taylors will retain a small 
adjae'ent villa for their own use.

Service Notes
Company H, local State Guard unit 

under command of Capt. David Mc
Collum, Sr., will meet Utnlghb at 
the local armory., for their weekly 
drill.

Many local State Guards:nen en
joyed themselves Saturday evening 
at the Manchester Countsy club. 
The affair, which consisted of a 
dinner and dance, was sponsored 
by Conip-my F, Flast Hartford 
Guards. Guard officers came in 
uniform, and others wore formal 
dress. The guest of the evening 
was Colonel Williism J. Maxwell, 
commanding the 2nd Battalion.f

Tech. Sgt. I>ewi8 Milligan of 
Manchester has received a ship
ment of service shoes for the mem
bers of his Metllcal detachment.

Divorced Wife o f Cor- 
lez, Former U-Ianbury 

• Resident, Dies. \

Give Mi88 Palelli 
Surprise Shower

Miss Rose A. Patelll. of 19'i 
Eldridge street was guest of hon
or at f  surprise shower Saturday 
evening at the Sub Alpine Club on 
Eldridge street Friends from Man- 
chejiter and Rockville numbering 
over 100 attended.

Miss Patelll who was the recipi
ent of many lovely gifts, as well as 
gifts in currency, unwrapped them 
under an umbrella from which 
hung many streamers and bal
loons. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess, Mrs. Orsola Pa- 
telli.

Miss Patelll is to be married on 
October 25, in St. James’s church 
to Mitchell A. Karpuska, of Rock
ville.

BlaziiigTJed 
Buriik Fatal

while smoking at her summer cot 
tage In nearby L-igiina Beach late 
Saturday, and awoke to find her 
bedclothing in flames. She was 
burned from head to foot.

I>lvorc«d I.aht I'ear
Socially prominent in New York, 

Connecticut and Beverly Hills, 
•Mrs. f^rtez -was rlrncried to Cortez 
at Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 6, 1934
They were divorced last year. Cor
tez formerly was married to the 
late Alma Fiubens. film actress.

She is survived by her p.arents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Connlff of 
Danbury, Conn . and by two broth
ers, Vincent and Emmett Corgiiff,

Santa Ana, Calif , Sept. 22-£>P?
— Burns suffered when she fell 
asleep in bed with a lighted cig
arette proved fatal yesterday lor 
Mrs, Christine Conniff Cortez, 33. 
divorced, wife of the screen actor
and director, Richard Cortez. >-■.........

Mrs. Cortez said she fell asleep *hey learned that Mrs. Cortez W M

screen writers. Funeral servleetl 
wlll_be at Beverly Hills, Wednes
day,

— -  i ,
Mother and Sister 
Fly to California

Danbury, Sept. 22—VP)—  Mrs. 
Christine Cortez, divorced wife at 
Actor Ricardo Cortes who died at 
hums yesterday Jn Santa Ana, 
Calif., was well known iii this city 
where she lived with her parent* 
before her first marriage to Forest 
Lee, New York stock broker.

Her mother, Mrs. Andrew Con- 
niff, a member of the Democratic 
State Central Committee, and • 
si.ster, Mrs. T. J. Dyer of Danbury, 
flew to California yesterday when

in a critlcaf condition. -
Her father is a .etired Associat

ed Press telegrapher.
Other survivors, besldto two 

brothers in Hollywood, InOltole 
Frank Connlff. a columnist for The 
New York Journal-American,
,a fourth brother, Maurice Connlff^ 

-of Hartford.

Hundred-Pound Loaf

One of tlie exhibit of the Lou
isiana Purchase Exhibition, held 
at St I,ouis, Mo., m 19M, was a 
loaf of ^ead weighing a hundrsd 
poundsr^

Aged Doctor Seriously III

Meriden, Sept. 22. - — Dr.
Horace W. Delesderaler. 90, Meri
den's olde.st practicing physician, 
who was found seriously ill at his 
home, 22 Pratt street, yesterday 
morning, wa.s today taken to the 
home of his son. Lionel E. Deles- 
dernicr, in Daniel.son. where he 
will undergo treatment for a heart 
condition and compllcatlon.s due to 
his advanced age.

Professional 
Watch Repair 

Service
You can entrust that treasured 

watch of yours to our compe
tent, skilled wafeh makers... 
and this professional service 
costs you no more than the or
dinary kind.

By our method each of the 
1,50 odd pieces is separated, 
cleaned, polished, oiled and ad
justed to accuracy.

Dewey-Riehman Co,
Jewelers — .Stationers 

Silversmiths

London. Sept. 22— (Jh — Cat, 
monthly publication of The Cats 
Protective League, chided Prime 
Minister Churchill today for fond
ling a cat during the Atlantic 
meeting with President Roosevelt.

No
Financial Problem

, ,  . when William P. Quish serves 
you. Ills modest charges may be 
met by a considerate monthly pay
ment plan.

•AMtUiJUICt SBfMCi’  ^
225 MAIN ST . MANCHESTER DAY • NIGHT 4 3 4 0

We Call For and Deliver 
Your Doctor’s Pjeactlptloaa.

WELDON DRUG CO,
Preacriptloa I*liarniscists 

1901 Main Street >

Looks Uke Perfect ISatch '

T'nylorvlUe, HI.—l/P)— Florence 
Duck and Paul Drake were mar
ried here.

Carleton Schuster

PIAN O
t E / ^ C H E R

Formerly of Boston. 
NOW  TEACHING AT  
85 W EST CENTER ST.

Phone 2-0269'

Hartford, Sept 32.—<(|>)-:-John J. 
McNally, president (Ire
board and (or many yeara promi
nent In ctvle and municipal affalra, 
died this morning at hla home 
here, Me was 52.

He had been in UI health slnae 
May when he waa admitted to S t 
Francia hoapital, but had r l^ v - 
erad ao anfflclenUy to return to Ma 
home three wacka ago.

In addltlim to hla family and 
bualneaa. McNaUy had two davo- 
tlona—th* Hartford fire depart
ment and baseball.

McNaUy waa vice president and 
general manager ' o f The (1 E. 
Brook Ice Cream Company and 
waa also aaeodated with Frederick 
W. Arnold of Weat Hartford, ln<

JUST RECEIVED 
From JAMESTOWN!

A  FINE SHIPMENT OF 2 AN D  3-PIECE

Liying Boom Suites
^  EXCEPTIONAL Q U A L ITY ! PRICED FROM

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AT ^

B. b . PE/lRUS
APPLIANCE AND FtlRNTTURE CENTRE
599 Mflin street ; Hotel Sheridan Boildias
, A V i i  Phone 7590

delivery

"if n  COMEi FROM BAUMS IB GOOD FOOD STO R E

Figures Prove It's Cheaper 
To Send Laundry Out!

4 x 5 -2 0
Working in. an ofTice before I got mar
ried brought this important point to 
my attention. Work is evaluated by 
the cost of time, cost of a person’s 
services, etc. Applying this to my 
home made me stop to wonder if do- and 72—88  
ing the wash my.self wasn’t, costlier 
than I thought. How much was m.y 
time, my health, my youth worth to 
me? The only logical answer you’ll 44
find—as I found, too— is to call in |ft
Manchester Laundry and let them do _ _
the laundry for you. Start this week “ 2
to take a vacation from the wa.sh tub.s- ____
Phone Manche.ster Laundry. It pays 
back, dividend.s at once! 154

M a n c h e s te r  L a u n d r y
TELEPHONE 8416

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday 
Specials!

Sausage Meat - Hamburg -
Lamb Patties,
p ou n d ...................  a V C

Delirious, Native 
Veal Chops, 
pound ................... 39c
Boneless 
Veal Stew, pound 3 3 c
Grapes, 
pound . 5c
Tomatoes, 
pound . . . . 5c
Plums, 
d ozen ____ 5c
Peppers, 
pound , , to* a a • h 5c
McIntosh Apples, 2 5 c
6 poun ds . , , , , . .

Potatoes,
••***•**•, 2 5 c
-  Stringless Beans • 

lima Beans • Shell
B cuis, 2 qitarta , ,

Cauliflower, •- 
larfe h e a d ............

^ d im ch , 
3 pounds 15c
Stew B M f -  Bacon -  Grote 
A  Weigel Frank- 
fnrts, pound. . . a V C

Spring Rib Lamb O  
Chops, p ou n d .,. i S S C

Jack Frost Sugar, C  C  — 
10 pounds

Silver D u st,-. ^  A  
large package. . .  jBi" C

Dish Towel Free!

Silver Floss 
Sauerkraut,
3 large ca n s.. 2 5 c
Book Matches, . Q  
50 coun t................. .. V C

OxydojL 
large box

Knife Free!
22c

Our Own Fresh • «  
Ground Coffee, Ib. I # C
Bab-0,
large can . . . . . . . 10c
Pard -  Old Trusty -  Rival 
Dog Food, iw#»
3 e a iu l...............

Heinit Baby Food, A A  —
4 cans . . . . .  - A w Q

Del Monte 1
Ketchup, Ige. btL —I  w G

Geisha Crabmeat, 
large c a n ............

Tuesday and Wednesday Specials
At

E V E R Y B O D Y 'S
MARKET

Free Delivery! Richard Murray, Mgr. Dial 5105-5106! 
DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN WITH ALL CASH S A L E S !

RIB
Lamb
Chops

3 3 c
pound

SHOULDER
Lamb 
Chops

V c
Pbiind

HAMBURG 
SAUSAGE MEAT

KIDNEY
Lamb 
Chops

3 9 c
Pound

pound 23c 
pound 29c

Gold Medal ' OH BOY -

WHEATIES POPPED
RICE

2  Pkgs. 21c 3 Pkgs. 13 c

2 7 c
IS

2 5 c

Anna Myers 
Sweet Mixed 
Pickles, qt. .
Ever Best Seedless 
Grape Jam,
2-lb. jar . .
Early Dawn Pumpkin or 
Squash, A O . ; .
2 No. 2Yt size tins A  A C  
Sunrise
Fresh Phines, A O , *  
2 No. 2 Vt size tins A V C  
PiUsbury
Sno Sheen 2 2 c
Cake Flour, pkg.

Pilisbury 
Pancake Flour,
2 packages ..........
S. O. S-,
large p k g . ..........
Kirkman’s 
Borax Soap,
6 boxes . . . . . . . .
Iron-Clad 
Clothes Pins, 
package . . . . . . .
Van Dutch 
(Ready to Use) 
Cocoa, Vt-lb. tin.

SUNRISE

PINEAPPU
N e .1
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POBUSHBU BT THU 

UERAI.D PRINTINO CO.. INC 
IS BISm U StrtM 

lljinebMtar, Conn.
THOMAS rSHOUSON 

OontrnI Mannftr 
ToundoS Ootobor 1. I t l l

Pnblibbod Bvoty BToning Baoopt 
SnadMo and HolldarA Bntarad at 
tbs Poat Ofnea at lianehtstar. 
Ooaa., as Baoend Class Hall Hattar.

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s
Qbo T sa r by H a ll ..................II.OU
N r  Mobtb br Man ................. i  .to
SUlBla CopT ........................... t .01
OallTsrad Ons Taar ................It.dO

MEMBER OP
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ~ 

Tha Aatoclatad Praaa is axctualvs;. 
ly antitlad to 4ba uaa or rapubilea* 
tion of all nawa dtapatehaa ereditaa 
to It or not othsrwisa oraditad In 
this papar and also tha local nawa 
pabllanad hs'sin.

All rtahta of rapubileation or 
sptolal dlapatehaa harain ara also 
raaaraad.

Pull aarvtoa ollsnt of N. E. A. 
Sarvlea Inc.

Publlahara Raprasantativca. The 
Julius Mathewa Special Aaency— 
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MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OK 
c ir c u l a t io n s

Tha Herald Priming Company. 
Ino.. aaaimiaa no financial lesponal* 
blllty tor typographical errors ap- 
paarlng in advertlaemants In tha 
Uanohosiar Evanina Herald.

Monday, September 22
_̂________________________

In Answer to a Letter
The other day the Herald's 

"Open Forum" printed a letter 
^froin one of Manchester's sons 
who Is "Somewhere In Louisiana." 
The letter Itself was one the Man
chester boy had seen published 
elsewhere, and had pppied because, 

f t  to him, it seemed to reflect the 
feelin f of m ^ y  men in the serv
ice. I t  was a patriotic letter, and 
it  was also a letter of some worry 
About how the men in service feel 
and bow the people back home 
feel too.

PubllcsUon of that letter has 
brought US another letter, from a 
Manchester father who also baa
B  son "Somewhere In Louisiana.” 
He questions that the "people are 
behind the boys."

"We hear a great deal today," 
this Manchester father continues, 
"about ‘A  Good American' and I 
would like to see an editorial In 
the Herald deflning Just what a 
food American Is.

"  'Somewhere in Louisiana' to
night my boy and thousands of 
more good Americans are sleeping 
tmder the stars, with the ground 
as their innerspring mattresses, 

It and they know the only ones in
terested in them are their folks 
and close relatives.

" I  would define 'A Good Ameri
can' today as one who looks out 
for number one and to Hell with 
the other fellow."

Such letters, from Louisiana 
and from the parents back home, 
reflect sentiments natural to an 
era of compulsory military ser\’- 
ice. It la natural for the men in' 
service .to wonder about their glrla 
back home, about their wives back 
home, to think o f defense salaries 

. in comparison with their own $21 
and $30 a month, and to want to 
come home. And It Is natural for 
the fathers back home to worry 
about the ground the son may be 
sleeping on, to be sensitive to In
dications that his fellow-Ameri- 
cans do not appreciate the sacri
fice being made, and to conclude 
that the main American instinct, 
even in the midst of wbst is called 
national emergency, is still to look 
out for "number one." It la natu
ral that those who see themselves 
making a visible and actual per
sonal contribution to the defense 
of America should wonder about 
and weigh the patriotism of their 
fellow-Americans. And when they 
s—m to note evidence that such 
patriotism' is missing, or in poor 

'quality, it Is hard to reassure 
them.

Nonetheless, there has been d' 
record made of what the results of 

 ̂weighing one another's patriotism, 
gauging one another's sacrifice, 
and. estimating one another's 
gains can be.

.. • • •
The record was made In France. 

'There, there were few Individuals, 
few elemente which did not meas
ure their oam contribution and 
their own prospective gain against 
that of every one els^ They look
ed about them and decldwi that 
theie was no reeeon wiiy they 
Aould fight for one another. The 
workingmen was not going to de- 
fend tha capitalist The capitalist 

' was not going to help win the 
'w sr for the workingman. Tbâ Boî  

- rfiier st the front was not going to 
-.fight for the defense worker back 

: home. Parents consldeied having, 
ithair eons at the front a needlasa 
..thiustlee, for they aaw others 
grawiag fat the aame war 

threatened their own aoas' 
^tUvsik In Fianfe. every one look- 

I ’s^ what every one elsewaagtv-. 
tskiBg. and avaty one de- 

iMed that bs ehould bwssuts his 
, eoutzlhiitiea and his oam sac- 

ta that pt evaiy one
(taaoR of it all was 

German army ap-

7

peared, the motto in the French 
lines was “Sauve Qul Peu t" which 
is French for looking out for 
"number one."

All this tendency the Nazi 
agents and spies, and the disloyal 
elements among the French them- 
aelvea seised upon and' exploited. 
They took the Innocent anxiety, 
the natural worry and solicitude, 
and the tendency to measure sac
rifices and prospective gains and 
all Ihls (hey expanded and aggra
vated by subtle means which rep
resented a new high in devilish 
propaganda Ingenuity.

These Nazi agents wrote letters 
to the men st the front, telling 
them thst their girls and wives 
had adopted new loves. They 
wrote letters to the front telling 
the soldiers about the soft Jobs 
their friends back home were fill
ing. From the front, they man
aged to write letters back home 
telling of unhealthy condltioifiB in 
ser\'lce. They hired professional 
mourners to go through the 
streets of France, dressed in black 
and weeping as if they bad lost 
aoi^ at the front. They had their 
agents continually asking men in 
the army why they should save 
the necks of the corrupt bureau
crats back home, asking parents 
why their sons should be In the 
front ■ lines while some other son 
was at a desk in Paris.

It  all worked. Everybody In 
France held back, afraid he might 
do more than some one el.se, or de
fend something beyond his own 
personal welfare. And the result 
history knows. Only today, when 
the heel is actually upon all the 
French people, upon every individ
ual. are Frenchmen beginning to 
realize that "sauve qui peut" real
ly meant saving nobody. Now 
tragically late, Frenchmen realize 
that they threw their safety away 
by dividing themselves in a thou
sand different ways at the one 
moment in their history when only 
instinctive, patriotic unity could 
save them.

• • •
Millions of Frenchmen asked 

the question; "How much is every 
one else giving?" and all French
men lost.

I f  they had asked. Instead, 
"How much can I give?" France 
might h a^  been saved.

That la what being a good 
Frenchman would have meant in 
1938, 1939 and 1940. There were 
not very many good Frenchmen 
in those years. There are more to
day.

And that, we think, is what be
ing a good American means to
day. Perhaps too few in this na
tion have reached that standard. 
But unless Americans do recog
nize the emergency as one which 
outlaws all normal consideration! 
and requires every American to 
give the best that is in him with
out backward glances at those 
who seem to lag, then America 
will be no safer than was France. 
There are here, as there were in 
France, agents and traitor ele
ments who are prompt to magnify 
and distort every natural worry, 
every natural anxiety, and to feed 
and aggravate every Instinct to 
compare the other fellow's sacri
fice with your o«n . It is Hitler’s 
long declared strategy to split us 
asunder in a thousand different 
ways, to prove that America la. 
Indeed, made up of Individuals and 
elements who. In time . of show
down, will look out only for "num
ber one.” ‘

His agents are not abo^w ork- 
tng on the boys in camp, and 
working on the parents at home, 
and distorting their natural feel
ings and anxieties Into an impres- 
Blon that, eince thtJS..ifl^ differ-' 
ence in the degree of sacrifice, 
nothing In America is worth Qght- 
Ing to preser\’e.

• • •
Against this hope and strategy 

of the enemy, the good American 
stands more eager to do his own 
bit than to measure every one 
elae’s bit. because he knows the 
k'hole future of all America is 
more Important than the size of 
any one's individual contribution 
to it or stake in it.

We sympathize with oijr letter 
writers and hope that, as Ameri
ca continues to rally to Its own 
defense, they will be able to note 
Increasing^ signs that Uncle Sam 
himself Is the only “number one" 
who counts.

thCM days of defense wages, work 
full Urns for $30 a week. In other 
words, there were very good rea
sons for voting the Increase. 
Nonetheless, the voters turned it 
down. ^

This seems indication that the 
voters, on those rare-occasions 
when they are consulted about 
public salaries, consider .this boom 
time still a time for public econ
omy. The voters seem to realize, 
if no one else does, that there Is' 
only so much money in the tax
payers' pocket, and that heavy 
spending for defense purposes 
muit be balanced by economy^ 
elsewhere.

T3ie taxpayers, of course, have 
few opportunities of decreeing 
such economy. A meeting of 
Fairfield County legislators the 
other day voted a blanket 20 per 
cent Increase to county employes. 
In Meriden, a city of 39,000, the 
Board of Aldermen, without any 
fuss or reference of the matter 
to the taxpayers, has voted to 
double the Mayor’s salary from 
$2,500 to $5,000, effective next 
Jan. 1. In Congress, Senator 
Byrd succeeded in attaching an 
economy rider to the new tax 
bill, requiring a survey for reduc
tion of non-defense expenditures, 
but who actually believes that 
dollars and cents will be saved as 
a result? Congress cooks pork, 
not economy, and the politldems 
have a perpetual appetite for It.

Nonetheless, the vote in Middle- 
town seems to show that if the 
taxpayers themselves were con
sulted, there would be economy, 
or at least a halt to (he business 
of increasing normal government 
expenditures. There seemed ^very, 
good argument for increasing the 
mayor's salary. Just as there may 
be some basis for other salary in
creases in public service in other 
cities. Yet the verdict of the peo
ple seemed to be that they would 
pay their defense bills first. They, 
at least, seemed to recognize the 
bluht and ugly truth, which is 
that If there is going to be all 
this defense spending, ’ as there 
must .be, there must be some 
economy in other places.

Man About Manhattan
By Georgs Tncker

Miami—'"Hme to get up," said^Scalled to them all d ay ....H e  kept
the night operator at the Demp- 
sey-Vanderbilt. "It's  6:30."

As I  stumbled into some o)d 
slack.'-i I could see day breaking 
over the Atlantic. . . .  I f  you could 
see land it would be A fr ica .... 
There was only a tanker, about 
six miles out, heading south.

\’/e had coffee at Pappy's and 
taxied to the Gulf Fishing Dock, 
where Capt. George Jlepson of the 
yacht Jeanne was stripping bo- 
neta for bait and ready to above 
off.

“ It's a fine day,”  he said, "It’s 
choppy. We'll get ’em."

The mate climbed on top of the 
yacht and blew three blasts on a 
ramahom, and the causeway gate 
opened . . . .  In a few moments 
later were were nearing the Gulf 
Stream, three miles off the Miami 
Beach coastline. . . .

• • •
Its funny about the coloring of

the Gulf Stream......... It ’s deep
blue....'. .When you enter It, or 
leave it, the coloring changes 
abruptly into a shimmering green. 
That's where the sailfish play. 
Hooking them is one thing. Land
ing them is another.:. .Yester
day. Captain Jepaon’s party 'had 
eight sail on the lin e ....N o t one 
was landed.

We hit the Gulf Stream and tte 
mate rigged the outriggers knd 
we began trolling with bone» 
(Spanish for beautiful). . .  .tVe 
fished hard, all day. but with the 
exception of two boneta and a 
strike from a barracuda, our luck 
seemed to be taking a holiday.

Capt. Jcpson, a wiry thin New 
Englander who came south 27 
years ago. remained in his "crows 
nest,” calling to the sails___ He

yelling, "Come on, you devils.,
s

"Look out for the right rigger," 
he suddenly screamed. Some
where astern the short, powerful 
sword of an Atlantic sailfish dealt 
the boneta bait a crippling blow. 
It freed the line from the right 
rigger. . . .A s  It drifted astern 
anU began to straighten out, my 
heart began to pound like some
thing awful and terrib ly  Then 
the captain was screanimg "He's 
got it—give it to JitiTV'

WHen that hapjMns on a sallflah 
hunt, you set the hook—hard— 
not once, but two. thr^e times 
. . . .  Then you brRpe yourself and 
prepare to have your arnA Jerked 
out of your armpits. . . .  '

• • «
They told me, 19 minutes later, 

that except for a few ama
teurish mistakes I did fairly well. 
....T h ey  said,''"You got him, 
didn’t you?” ..He was there, all 
right, seven feet and one Inch of 
him, fifty pounds of him, all 
gleaming alive with shimmering 
halftones of blues.. . .  And then 
those gorgeous colors, began to 
wane and grow dim ....They do 
that when they die, and they die 
so easily... .That Is one of the 
sad things about taking so beau
tiful and magnificent a creature. 
. . . .  They die so easily.

That was a new experience for 
mcrr-one ot, the most exciting half 
hours of my life. It  was 6 a. m. 
when we went aboard and it wa.s 
6:10 p. m. when the hook went 
hom e....The mate ran a white 
flag up in the age old tradition of 
the sport, so that all might know 
a sail had been taken. . . .

But, I atm hadn't pulled an 
Ernest Hem ingway....H is — a 
w-orld's record—weighed 118 lbs.

Tropic Storm 
Alters Course

Hundreds of Lou'isiana 
Coastal Dwellers Are 
Forced to Flee._, . -

Russia Must Save Itself
The fall of Kiev,--now acknowl

edged by the Soviets, may do 
something to direct public opinion 
toward the realities in the Russian 
campaign.

What la in Kiev itself is not as 
Important as what lies beyond it. 
With this center Of Russian resist
ance eliminated, the southern 
Nazi armies, already across th. 
Dnieper at many points, have 
every chance of free action for
ward to the Donets Basin, the- 
Don River, and. beyond that, the 
Caucasus. Such a movement will 
serve a double purpose; if success
ful it will wrest from the Rus
sians another large chunk of their 
vital industry: and it will also 
choke off, before It is put to any 
practical use, the proposed Brit- 
Ish-American supply route to Rus
sia through Iran.

This, coupled with the fact that 
the great producing center of Len
ingrad, in itself considered re
sponsible for some 14 per cent of 
the total Ruaalan production, is In
vested, would constitute a grave 
blow to Russia's ability to con
tinue a formal defense, even if the 
war should last until the spring. 
Only Moscow, where the 'Soviet 
sviatlon Industries are centered, 
still seems relatively safe.

Unfortunately, much of the talk 
about Britlah-Amerlcan aid to 
Russia must be dismissed as a 
natural propaganda effort to bol
ster Russian morale. Actually, un
less the Russians can hold out by 
themselves for a very long time, 
they have little chance of receiv
ing substantial aid from the out
side wortdi As the London Times 
admits today, "it would be Idle 
to pretend that in a campaign on 
such a scale,' with millions of 
troops engaged, outside supplies 
could adequately replace those ot 
Russia if her own war production 
were to be crippled."

Speaking realistically, there is 
no BritUh-Amerlcan production 
yet geared to such a task, and no 
feasible route open for the deliv
ery of such production if It could 
be spread. ' Ruula, like Yugo
slavia and Greece,, to whom aid 
wraa also promised, must save it
self if It can.

New Orleans, Sept. 22.— (JP)—A 
tropical hurricane roared north- 
northwestward in the Gulf of Mexi
co today, reversing its earlier di
rection and forcing hundreds of 
Louisiana coastal dwellers to high
er ground to escape great tides 
riding before the storm.

A  morning sdvlsory by the 
Weather Bureau reported the cen
ter of the flve-day-old tropical dis
turbance as about 170 miles south 
of Burrwood, La., moving 8 to 10 
miles an hour.

The hurricane' sent hundreds of 
military airplane.s massed in south 
Ijiul.siana for the war maneuvers 
winging to Inland fields for shelter, 
and the Coa.st Guard and relief 
agencies cooperated in bringing 
trappers, fishermen, oil 'workers 
and others to safe areas.

(isles Over Wide Ares 
With winds of hurricane force 

near its center, the storm sent 
gales, over a wide area in the 
northern gulf, and wdnds were ex
pected to reach gale force today 
from St. Marks, ^a., to the west 
Louisiana coast. Storm warnings 
were displayed from Bt. Marks to 
Sabine, "Tex.

Meanwhile thp Weather Bureau 
at Jacksonville, Fla., In a 3:30 a. 
m., advisory said a storm in the 
Atlantic approximately 300 miles 
south-southeastward of Cape Hat- 
teras was moving west-north west
ward, attended by strong wrlnds 
and galea near the center and over, 
a wide area north and west of the 
center. Northeast storm warnings 
were displayed from Atlantic City, 
N. J.. to Charleston, S. C.', and cau
tion was advised against high tide 
along the North (Carolina coast. 

Warns of High Tides 
The New Orleans- Weather 

Bureau warned of very high tides 
running before the gulf storm and 
advised persons in,sections stretch
ing from the south Louisians coast 
almost to the "back door” of New 
Orleans on Lake Pontchartrain to 
evacuate to higher ground. _ 

Hundreds of theni'.did so, al
though two of three special trains 
sent out of New Orleans for storm 
refugees came back empty. Anoth
er was still in the storm area.

More than 300 refugees huddled 
In the St. Bernard .parish (county) 
courthouse niear here.

Water rose on many highways 
and several were closed.
. The CJoast Guard evacuated 145 
person! from Burrwood on the 
MlMlssippi river, most of themr' 
construction workers building a 
Naval base there.

(JIGIU
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SERIAL STORY

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
BY HELEN WELSH IMER COPVNIOHT. last, 

N SA  SZRV ICC . INC.

an Interest there should be fewer 
turkeys.

'the issue— and the federal po
licing—hinged about two prac
tices: "block booking” and "blind 
selling.”

"Block booking" Is simply this: 
A movie company says to a movie 
House owner. “Here’s that Glam
orous (jertie picture you want. But 
vte've made 24 other pictures. 
Take the whole smear or you don't 
get Gertie."

"Blind selling” meant Just that. 
The movie house qhmer signed for 
a block of picturesOwlthout seeing 
them. He read short synopses of 
the stories, signed, and expected 
the worst. 'That way he wasn’t dis
appointed.'

But now Uhcle Sam says ‘ he 
must be permitted to preview the 
pictures be buys.

• • •.
One Good One In Five?

hole Sam aays also that no 
block of pictures can include ihore 
than five. Up to now bl(»:ks have 
run to 35 and 40, at times. So 
what does that mean for movie 
fans? It means that there has to 
be at least one super-super pic
ture in each five. It has happened 
that there'd be only one in 35.

Movie producers have been hold
ing the first sets of previews all 
over the country. Movie house 
owners were invited in to inspect 
the pictures they were thinking of 
buying, shown In blocks of five.

But human nature still is queer. 
The first previews pulled In Just 
a email number, although the 
movie house owners have yowled 
like Kilkenny cats for years over 
buying hlind.

• • •
Habit la Hard To Shake

The Commerce . department’s 
movie ace, Nathan Golden, says 
that probably the movie house 
men have done grab-bag buying 
for so long that they think they 
have a sixth sense. But he believes 
movie attendance this fall will be 
a "banger." You see, he’e another 
dignified statistician who's going 
Hollywood. ’

Golden says Hay and June were 
slow months. Then July Jumped 
fasL The Autumn months should 
Jump even fester when the new 
flock of super-supers come along. 
The Industry blames the May and 
June slump on the defense pro
gram. Families were moving 
around on new defense Jobe. Now 
they're setlled, and on the pay
roll, and they're keeping up again 
with Glamorous Gertie and her 
cbllesguea.

The Story: The telephone bell 
In Judy Allen’s apartment 
rings Insistently as she leaves 
It for the last time, but atae 
does not answer. With her Is 
hsndsomf, dependable Philip 
Rogers, attorney for the mag
azine of Which she Is an asso
ciate editor and the man she Is 
soon to marry. She knows who 
Is calling— Sandy Ammcrman, 
daring. Impulsive aviator. 
Judy decided her Intense In
terest In Sandy was only In
fatuation when newspaper 
stories linked him romanti

cally with heiress Peg Gordon. 
Only question mark left in 
Judy’s now Well-organized 

life Is her secretao'i Sam Fuller, 
Jealous of Judy and obviously dis
loyal.

--------  -1.*:
An Intruder A i^vea

CHAPTER j f t l l  
The telephone bell pursued Judy 

and Philip down two flights of 
stairs, pealing steadily as thqugh 
whoever waa calling intended to 
remain at hla end of the phone 
until Bomebody came home to an
swer.

" It  may be Important." Judy 
suggested.

"Couldn't be. I'm not on the 
other end of the line,” Phil an
swered. His voice was gay but his 
eyes were deeper, more serious 
than usual. "Anj-way, you've a 
train to catch."

Noting this, Judy suddeply in
troduced-w new note into the con
versation.

"Phil, my darling, you may be 
the beat buy on the market, but 
there’s one word we aren’t having 
said when we stand together be
fore the preacher. The word is 
'obey.' I t ’s too mid-Victorian. You 
think so, too, don’t you. down un
der your liver or appendix or 
somewhere?"

Phil's laughter was clear and 
ringing. He reached for her with 
strong arms, pulled her to him, 
and kissed her firmly, almost de- 
mandlngly. For the moment she 
forgot Sandy. As he released her 
she smiled more radiantly than 
she had for days. Phil was sweet. 
And devoted. And masterful. 
Maybe being married to him 
would be more fun than she had 
suspected.

"1 never knew 'obey* ever was 
used in marriage ceremonies," 
Phil said. "You call your minister 
and tell him to cross it out."

"He knows better, but I'll warn 
him,” she agreed. "Some women 
—the kind who want to put up a 
good front before agreeing to 
share a man's, name and door- 

-key—think it makes a man happy 
to have his pet poodle run when
ever he throws a stick. I f  a wom
an doesn't serve tapioca pudding 
because she likes to please her 
husband, what's the sense In coerc
ing her into it? He’d get better 
meals at hla club."

Their conversation was gay and 
happy as tiiey rode to the station. 
They had the taxicab driver roll 
hla cab onto the ferry which would

carried them to the Erie station. 
Once on board, they left the cab 

I and stood at the boat's stern, 
I  watching the high lights ot Mon- 
: hattan walk the sky in cyclorama.

The harbor waa strewn with lit
tle boats and far out some war- 

! ships rode the waves.

I Judy looked at the high lighted 
' canyon whose walls were lower 
I New York, listened to the three 
musicians, who had come on board 
to play old songs and collect pen
nies and nickels. Because she 
knew she could never return this 
way with the freedom and gaiety 
which she was taking with, her, 
she felt lonely and clung more 
tightly to Philip’s arin.

Obey waa a word one neither 
put in a marriage ceremony nor 
omitted. Obey was a code which a 
heart held or discarded. Maybe 
In time she would think of Sandy 
as a little to o ' rough-hewn, re
member that hie eyes neve' quite 
lost their laughter as surely ail 
men's eyes must do sometimes, 
not recall that there was special 
music in the low timber of his 
voice.

Maybe .
She said goodby sweetly told 

Philip she would meet his train 
the next Tuesday. Then she found 
her compartment on the train and 
sat staring into the sky. Four 
more days of being Judy Allen and 
nobody else.

The stars looked brighter as the 
train rushed west from New York 
City. She had read somewhere that 
people had to travel 50 miles or 
more away from <the artificial 
glow to see the stars in their 
clarity.

Maybe Sandy had been remem
bering the wide spaces of clear 
blue and dark blue, where there 
were stars at night, when he talk
ed about his flights to freedom.

She recalled that, in a recent 
newsreel, she had seen him alight
ing from hla plane with Margaret 
Gordan. There had been nothing 
wistful or sad in his gaze. Hla 
mouth smiled and the crinkles 
stayed around his eyes.

"Stop being a nitwit," she com
manded herself. 'The guy didn’t 
want you. He's proved it, so for
get him."

Whereupon a dozen things that 
he had done, half a dozen attempts 
to see her, scrambled over the 
other reasons.

"Maybe he wanted both Peg 
and me," she murmured, half 
asleep. "And I do— like— Phil—s 
lot. I ’d trust Phil!"

There was excitement at the 
low, widespread white house with 
its many wings when she reached 
it. Spring, soft and sweet and 
hyacinth-drenched. blew gently 
through the trees that were com
ing to flower. Cousins and aunts, 
already notified, had arrived.

Mrs. Irvington Allen, having 
been deprived .of a scalloped awn
ing and red-carpqjed steps at her 
wedding 25 years before, was de
termined that he. only child should

have every thrill ths^ accompanlee 
romantic marriage.

True, Judy had sprung hei 
forthcoming nuptials on the fami
ly rather suddenly, but Mrs. A l
len was certain that she would 
manage the wedding easily. The 
old etone church where the family 
worshipped waa two blocks away. 
An open church wedding would 
be Just the thing, since her hus
band would be up for his fifth re- 
election aa common pleas Judge 
pretty soon.

His supporters would enjoy tha 
lilies, the slim white candles, the 
sniilax and the pageant of the 
wedding party.

A t first Judge Allen hesitated 
because he himself had hied hit 
slim, golden-haired bride to the 
Justice of the peace so many years 
ago. Judy's wedding might make 
some lost margic up to her though.

When Judy wired she didn’t 
mind and the idea amused Philip, 
he told his wife to go to town 
—to engage a caterer, ice cream 
wedding bells, small silver boxes 
for the cake which would bring 
dreams to every guest.

Tlie Judge was tall, slim, silver- 
haired. Already he had met this 
future son-in-law on occasional 
visits to New York and had grown 
fond of him. Here was the man he 
himself would have picked for 
Judy.

Therefore, when he saw Judy 
receive another young man In the 
low-cellingcd rose and white draw
ing room and then promptly oriler 
him to leave, the day before the 
wedding, he raised his blue eyes in 
surprise.

"A  gate-crasher.”  Judy said 
coolly, wondering if the whole 
house heard her heart tumbling 
over and over. "Put him out, 
please. Dad."

As he turned .to obey, her whis
pered voice Interfered. "No, Dad, 
I don’t mean that."

(To Be Contlnned)

Education Group 
To Meet Oct. 4

Hartford, Sept. 22.—(JP)—The 
annual convocation of the State 
Department of Education will be 
held Oct. 4 at the Teachers’ Col
lege in New Britain, and. Educa
tion Commissioner Alonzo O. 
Grace announced today, will have 
as Its central theme "Democracy 
—The American Way.’ ’

About 600 educational leaders 
are expected to attend, and Gov
ernor Hurley la scheduled to ad
dress the morning session over 
which Albert I. Prince, chairman 
of the State Board of Education, 
will preside.

Other speakers Include Dr. 
(?lyde M. Hill of Yale’a School e t 
Education, Dr. Peter Sandlford of 
the University of Toronto, Walter 
Dietz of the Office of Production 
Management and Dr. Howard C. 
Wilson of Harvard’s School of 
Education.

Economy-Minded Taxpayers
It is rarely that the voters of 

a city are given a chance to de
cide the aalary of a public official. 
They had such an opportunity In 
Middlatown the other day, and 
they proved unusually stringent 
The vote on a propoaal to make 
tiM aalary of the Mayor, after the 
oonclualoo of the present term. 
$$,000 Instead of $1,S00. waa da- 
foated by a vote of 6M to 5$0.

Middletown U a dty of over 
$$,000, and when it has a single 
diltf executive It ought to have 
him fun time. 4fo Individual of 
true mayoralty calibre could, m

Choking Is Lone 
Violent Death

f  By The Associated Press
Despite heavy traffic conditions 

In (Connecticut during the unsea-. 
Booably warm week-end. there 
were no highway fatalities and 
the only accidental death reported 
during the two-day period -was 
that of a child who choked to 
death.

Bobby Tungk, 31-montbs-oht 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tungk
of E ast.................... _
after 
came

f  Mr. and lire . Robert Tungk 
ast Hartford, died Saturday 
a pltee of frankfurter be- 
lodxeQ In his throaL

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Sttnnett

By Slgrtd Arne
(Ptneh-Hlttiag (or Jack StInMtt)

Washington, D. C.—Uncle Sam 
has inherited a new police run that 
has Its light side, wectlva Sept. 
1, be ie policing the arrangements 
by which motion pictursa are 
bought and sold.

The responaibiyty lies In tha 
Commerce and Justice depart
ments. That's where the light side 
comes in. These gentlemen in 
.Commerce and Justice are digni
fied lawyers and statistldana who 
now have to know the differsneie 
between a "sleeper? and a "tur
key."

A  "alaapar" U a  picture that 
Hollywood la not. excited abmit. 
Suddenly It’s a hit, with'pleasant 
ovsrtonea from the cash register.

A "turkey" is one over which 
no one ever gets excited.

, .  • •
A Thaaksgtvlag Bfattor 

Now that Uncle Sam Is taiiqg.

Firemen to Be
Chiefs Bearers

- . ______

Westport, Sept. 22.— Mem
bers of the Greenwich Fire De
partment will aerve< aa pallbearers 
tomorrow afternoon at the fune^ 
si of Chief Robert L. Maurer. ^  

Msureris body waa found In his 
sutomobhe near Uw Merritt Park
way Saturday, and Dr. Harry S. 
Philips, medical examiner, said he 
had committed suicide sometime 
Friday Iqr inhaling carbon monox
ide gas.

First Selectman King W. Mans
field said the fire department 
books "appeared to contiiln some 
Irregularities,’ ’ and that an Inves
tigation bad been started Just be
fore Chief Maurer disappeared.

Second Selectman John Bren
nan said the completion of the’in
vestigation might ahow that the 
amount of money Involved wtxild 
"not axcewl $85.’'̂

Maurer leaves his widow end 
three children.

P E R SO W /IL ...F O R  A  G IR L  WVITH

Do you realize that you “ wear" the roomi in'your 
home ju ir  as you'do your dretaea? And that.the 
telors in your room backgrounds have a lot to do 
with your charm? Th it is a new idea in dreprating 
. . . called Colorama. And it'a aa sound and prac
tical as A-B-C. See for yourKlf what Colorama 
can do for you by “ trying on" rooms today with 
the Alexander Smith Colorama Selector. There are 
Colorama settings for each of the five color types 
— Sfown hair, red hair, tilver-gray, blonde and 
brunette. Come in— and bring your friends!

Don’t n ils tho OHOliUMA GROUP of

ALEXANDER SM ITH

FLOOR-PUN RUGS

C O M E  IN A N D

O K  ( i  / ^ (/ 7 K
/  WI T H THE

M I \ \ M ) I  H S MI  I II

C O L ()R .\ M .\  
.SLLKC; r o R

Victim of Crash 
Dies in Hospital

Now BriUJn, Sept. 22.—(/n- 
Mra. OetesUn B. Gladding, who 
■uffersd •  skun (rnetoro Thursday 
wfaon struck by an automobile at 
tha interasettoa of Kim and Com- 
merclal atreeta, died Sunday at 
New Britain GaneriU hoaplUiL 

For the past aevoral years Mrs. 
Gladding waa a croaalag gate ten
der for the New Tork. New Ha
ven and Hartford Railroad.

P/efa telert, p t it t m  ftr  teck  ef /lee 
T te le r types— sites Ie  /U re t ry  recea.

$40-95
A n i Up for tx U  Stesa.

ALEXANDER
SMITH
•«*ae»«aas ••

• •••  HOUORRttnM

WATKINS of MANCHESTER

American Policy Crisis 
Straining Family Ties

Political C a m p a i g n  
W i t h o u t  Candidates 
"Rocking Nation Now  
from Coast to Coast.

(Edltor’e Note: Across the 
land, Americsuie hear the clat
ter ot volcee endlenaly argu
ing. America’s position In a 
world at war has etlrred a
KbUo debate unequaled In 

e century. The human story 
of Ainerloans hard at the na- 
tionskl pastime of argufying 
Is told by William Pinkerton 
In a aeries of four dally arti
cles for The Aesoolated Press 
and Tho Herald. Tomorrow: 
The pros and coiu orgsuilse.)'

By William Pinkerton
New York, Sept. 22--(/Pi—A po

litical campaign without candi
dates Is rocking America from 
coaat to cosmt. The debate of the 
century is raging over America's 
policy toward a world at war.

Each day, every hour, the sim
ple cltlsen hears the pros and 
cons whipping around hla ears. 
Ha gets arguments on foreign po
licy with his lunch-room break- 
(sst, with hts filling-station gas
oline, with his afternoon beer and 
his evening bridge.

I t ’s been that way more than 
a yea*.

Old friends cut each other on 
tha street Old enemies shalre 
hands on a common cause: Antl- 
Roosevelt men argue (or the ad
ministration; and- one-time New 
Dealers assail the gov'ment.

Wear Slogans on Sleeves 
People wear their slogans on 

their sleeves. Buttons proclaim 
“ Fight for Freedom" or "America 
First" or simply "1?" for victory. 
Even the glassing automobiles are 
isolationist or non-isolationist;.in
terventionist or non-lnterventlon- 
1st

Smart women deck themselves 
with Jewel-studded "V " pine, "V- 
necked dresses, V-hats and V- 
bags. Other smart women sneer.

People who never went near a 
political rally push each other 
through the doors of the crowded 
arenas o f oratory. Society people 
open their doors (or benefit balls 
to aid a Cause.

As In other great crisis of 
American policy, family ties are 
strsdned. Just aa the debate over 
the Amsriesm Revolution split 
homes Into Tories amd Rebels, 
Just as Abolitionist days split fam- 
Ulas Into Northerners and South- 
arners, so today’s what-to-do- 
*bout-it has split families and 
alianated friends.

Uiidbergb Family Symbol 
TIm  family of (Jharles A. Lind

bergh has beooma a symbol of 
America's problem, because the 
aviator blnmelf has become a sym
bol aa chief spokeaman for the 
America First position.

His wife, the lithesome poetess 
whom he met in the Americsui em
bassy In Mexico CJlty when her 
father was ambassador there, has 
stuck by his side.

But the widowed mother of Mrs. 
Lindbergh has spoken against the 
Lone Eagle's views in public meet
ing. And Oousin Augustus Lind
bergh of Atlanta has lent his 
southern lawyer’s voice to the 
Fight for Freedom cause.

In the family o f Prealdent 
Roosevelt, the debate has had an 
oppoatte effect. Elliot Roosevelt, 
who not long ago was questioning 
the acts of hla father’s advisors in 
radio broadesMte from Texas, now 
wesuu In alienee the uniform of 
the armed forces—as do the other 
Roosevelt sons.

Not An Bo Lucky 
Not all the prealdent's associates 

have been so lucky with their 
families. That career diplomat, 
Fraiusls B. Sayre, ta serving the 
president as governor-general of 
the Philippines, a hotspot of Amer
ican policy toward the Axis na
tions.

But the diplomat’s brother, the 
Rav. John Nevtn Sayre of theKpla- 
copal church, la actively pit̂ moUng 
the work of the Fellowship of 
ReconclUatlon, and InternatlonsU 
Brotherhood of Rellgloiu Paclfl- 
ciste

’The famotiS writing family of 
Kathleen and Charles Norria na'’a 
managed to keep their household 
serene despite a direct cUeh on 
foreign policy between the two 
novoUate. But then, the Norrises 
have differed often on politics Jn 
their 82 years of married life. \
 ̂ Bttnai^ Boddlea In Oongreee 

In the congreasionsd cloakrooms 
of the natton’s capltoI. strange 
buddies are bending sm ear to 
each other's advice on strategy In 
debate.

Senator Jlmnqy Wadsworth, .s 
gsntleman-fsuiner of staunch Re
publican convlctlona, finds himself 
on the aame team with tiiat New 
Deal Democrat from Florida, 
Oaude Pepper. Both support the 
adminlatratlon’a foreign policy.

"Toung Bob’’ La rollette of 
Wlaconstn aad  ̂Burton K. Whfeler 
of Montana, remnants of the In
surgent bloc which held the bal
ance of powet In Republican days, 
find thamselvea pidea apart from 
their old coUeagite, GMrge W. 
Norria of Nebraaka.

Brntasaa and Labor CSogkt 
BusUmm  and labor have been 

caught In the 'shifting winds of 
poUey. Out of the nation’s leading 
mail-order house (Sears Roe
buck). two men emerged Into the 
Umeliiht of public suSalrs. -rr 

<3en. Robert B. Wood, bead of 
the company, became Natiosia* 
chairman of tha antl-administra- 
tkm America First Cbmmlttoe. His 
vlce-prasident, Donald Nelaon, en
tered administration service ar 
purchaser-general for defense. 

Other men who found little to 
ralM In seven years of domeatic 
few  Deal laid aside the robee of 

oppoeiUen to Join the president’s 
high oommsnd—men Bke Henry L. 
Suroaoo and Frank Knoat.

public debate since he staked hie 
CIO presidency on Wendell L. 
Wlllkle’e success.

But talk still la beard that Lew
is does not like the sympathy of 
his successor, Philip Murray, ton. 
the foreign policy pursued by the 
administration.

And Kathryn Lewis, John's 
daughter and close suisociate, han 
participated actively in the work 
of America First and the. Keep 
America out of War (jongress.

Obtervers of the labor scene 
who harbored suspicions that Com
munists influenced the policies of 
a few unions have studied with 
lifted eyebrow the passing of reso
lutions before and after the Nazi 
march on Russia. .

Scholars Raise' Voicea
Scholars and scientists—accus

tomed to talking coolly on a high. 
Impersonal plane — have found 
themselves raising their voices 
over foreign policy.

Harvard's President James Bry
ant Conant led the call for a decla
ration of war, while his prize as
tronomer, Harlow Shapley, made 
known h 1 ■ non-lnterventlonlat 
views..

Similar splits have ocurred at 
Chicago, where Prealdent Robert 
M.‘ Hutchins took the rostrum for 
America First; at (Jolumbla, 
where Nicholas Murray Butler 
warned his faculty against anti
aid defections; smd elsewhere 
across the country.

TTuis. America went about the 
Job of making again a tough this- 
or-that decision—on an issue 
which Publisher Henry Luce de
scribed as "that old, old Issue with 
those old. old battered labels—the 
issue of Isolationism versus inter
vention l-sm.”

Robbery Seen 
Death Motive

Auto Industry 
Heads for Top

One or Two Companies 
Forced lo Revise Pro
duction ,Schedules.

-Within Um ranks of labor, the 
of foreign policy la n new 

wodge driven between Um Frank-
Un D. Roooevelt men and the John 
L. Lewfa men.

lAvte himaoU haa rcUrad from

Highest Ranking Sergeants in Test '
Promoted to Lieutenants by Hickey

$25,000 Cash in Posses
sion of Woman at 
Time of Her Slaying.

Los Angeles, Sept. 22,.— (JPi— A 
prospective motive— that of roB- 
bery—has appeared In the mys
terious slaying of Mrs. Florence 
Strieker, heiress to more than $1,- 
000,000, police declared today.

Pat Cooney, an Investigator for 
the attorney of Dr. George H. 
Strieker, husband of Mrs. Striek
er, said the woman bad $25,000 In 
cash In her posseaslon before she 
was beaten to death Sept. 13.

Worried About Money 
Cooney said Mrs. Strieker told 

Harold hfc.Lean Meier, a close 
friend, that the money had been 
returned to her In a business deal 
and she was worried about Invest
ing It. Cooney said no trace of the 
sum had been found among Mrs. 
Strieker's accounUi.

Dr. Strieker, under medical care 
since the killing, is to testify at an 
Inquest Wedne^ay. Still In Jsdl on 
'suspicion of violating a law deny
ing ex-coAvicts the right to pos
sess firearms is Scenario Writer 
Ernest G. Booth, who Waa held for 
five days last week oil suspicion of 
murder. Booth, a friend pf Dr. 
Strieker, has denied knowledge of 
t^e killing.

Bomb-Loading 
Serious Work

Crew Being Trained to 
Rush Bombs from Hid* 
den Dumps to Planes.

Lake Charles, La., Sspt 22.—(F) 
—The men who convert harmless 
looking objects Into deadly car
goes of aerial bombs take their 
work seriously—even in rehsarsal.

They are members of a bomb 
service crew being trained at the' 
air base here during the Louisiana 
Army; tnaneuvera to rush bombs 
from bidden dumps, fin' end fuss 
them end lace them to planes.

Similar crews ara tialnUig at 
other bases.

"Rsasoaable Cars Nesdsd”
"I would rstbsr handle bomba 

any day," one officer said, “than 
try to cross through traffic on 
Fifth avenue In New Tork. Rea
sonable cars Is all that’s needed.” 

The men era. rehearsing their 
Jobs dally with "reasonable care” 
even thou^ their practice bomhe 
are osriy shells loaded with sand 
Instead of TNT. The weights, how
ever, are equivalent.

Bomb dumps ara favorite tar
gets of enemy sviatlon and must 
be concesUed some dlstsncs from 
an sir baas. As an added precau
tion agsUnst attack from the sky, 
the sendee crew has camouflaged 
its dump in a nest of oak trees 
one mile from the Lake Charlea 
air baae.

Q errj Loads la Trucks
The crew is trsUnlng witb shells 

ranging In weM t from 100 to 
1,000 pounds, ^ e  Army uses no 
bombs over 3,000 pounds, lyhen 
ordered the crew must debver a

By David J. WUkla 
Aeeoclated Breee Automotive 

Editor
Detroit, Sept. 23—Although one 

or two companies were forced to 
revise production schedules be
cause of part shortages the 
motorcar industry apparently is 
heeding for top levels 6f output 
under the curtallihent program.

Tentative schedules for this 
week, call fpr a further Increase 
over last week’s 60,615 unit pro
duction; barring some serious In
terruption to production programs 
due to msterisis shortages or labor 
difficulties, the aggregate output 
for September should come close 
to 270,000 units. Including a slse- 
able volume of trucks as well as 
passenger vehicles now under re
strictions. August output approx
imated 175,000 cars and trucks.

Below Activity Neceasary 
The industry thus still is consid

erably below the sukembly plant 
activity necessary to turn out the 
1,023,217 psusenger vehicles auth
orized by the Office of Production 
Managenynt as the maximum 
volume for the five months from 
Aug. 1 to Dec. 31.

None of the car producers fears 
a shortage of major proportions 
during the first five months of the 
model year; several of them, how
ever. have felt the effect of delay
ed deliverlei from their parts sup
pliers working from smaller In
ventories. One. such delivery In
terruption forced a two-day shut
down In a factory Uiat waa Just 
getting well under way with its 
1942 model aseemblies.

Just how close the Indicated 
output for the next three months 
will come to meeting consumer de
mand still la a matter of guess 
work In authoritative trade quar
ters. A t the start of the new model 
period there was a disposition 
among some of the sales executives 
to profess a belief that a shortage 
would develop under the Initial 
26.5 per cent curtailment order.

Cannot Appraise Demsuid 
The cut now has been extended 

to 32.2 per cent for the first five 
months of the model year and the 
sales chiefs generally are explain
ing that consumer demand cannot 
be properly appraised until all 
models have been pumlcly Intro
duced and priced. According to 
present plans that will be at least 
another fortnight.

Tho certainty that the present 
models must undergo some drastic 
changes soon sifter the first of 
next year undoubtedly will bring 
a rush of buyer Interest, trade 
sources maintain, although they 
admit a hesitancy baa developed 
among would-be buyers In many 
sections. The asdes experts who 
have said a shortage of new cars 
is Inevitable before-the end of (be
1942 model year explain that the 
bulk of It will develop late next 
spring when employment In the 
defense industries begins to ex
pand.

Would Have tkit Output 
That’a the view of the Industry 

executives charged with the re
sponsibility of selling new auto
mobiles. Other authorities at
tempting to weigh precedent, a 
year of record-brestklng car dis
tribution and the abnormsUltiea of 
a war economy sue more' poelUve 
than ever in the beUef a ahrink- 
age In retail demand aubstantlally 
would have cut 1943 car produc
tion even had there been no cur
tailment orders from the national 
defense agenclea. These sources 
maintain that the ratal] car mar
ket was over-told In the 1941 
model period.

The highest Individual tax lev
ies In the nation's history, restric
tions on credit buying and the ob
ligation of paying for last year's 
car out of antlmpated ea^ngt 
are other (actors these authorities 
cite to support their beUef that
1943 demand has been over-esti
mated In msmy quarUre.

T~T-

Victor J. Clarke Leo J, Muloehy

Hartford, 8«Pt. 22— (IPh— The ' state police training school st 
promoUons of Slate Police Sergtt. i Westbrook which will be moved 
Leo J. Mulcahy and Victor J. to Bethany as soon as the school 
Clarke to the rank of lieutenant building there Is completed.
were announced today by Com
missioner Edward J. Hickey. 

Mulcahy ranked first In the re

Clarke, who hsis been acting 
commander of the Danielson bar
racks, will become the barracks

cent merit system promotional commander. He stood second In
examination for department mem' 
hers suid will be In charge of the

the recent promotional examlna- 
tlort.

Crash Takes 
Three Lives

Kidnaping of Soldier^s 
Mother Ends in Death 
For Her and Abductor.

business for 67 years and owned 
the tri-weekly Rockland Courier 
Gazette.

Buffalo. N. Y. — Herman A. 
Brunn, 67, creator of custom-built 
automobiles and former president 
of the National Automobile Body 
Builders Association.

Rubles constitute the bulk of 
India's trade in precious stones.

Woman Losing 
Fight for Life

Bridgeport Mother Grit* 
icaUy Burned in Fire 
Last January.

Bridgeport, Sept. 22— iJPi— CriU- 
cally burned when fire swept her 
apartment st 238 Pequonnock 
street Jan. 14 last and claimed the 
life of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Eleanor J. Langdon, 23, today was 
reported to be losing a courageous 
We struggle at Bridgeport hospi-

Despite efforts of physicians 
who have submitted her to five 
skin grafting operations and more 
than a dozen transfusions, Mrs. 
Langdon was said by physicians 
to lack the regrowIng powers to 
heal and her name has been plac
ed on the danger list at the hos
pital.

Mrs. Janet Allen, the grand
mother, died In Bridgeport hospi
tal several hours aft^r the fire 
which also inflicted serious burns 
on Mrs. Langdon's son, George, 
three, who waa confined to the 
hoapital for two months.

The woman’s husband, John, 25, 
an aluminum corhpany employe, 
who has given his stricken wife 
nine blood transfusions, is at her 
bedside each day. Two of his 
brothers Elmer, 21, and Raymond, 
23, have also donated their blood.

To Be Given Fstrewell DInnw

Bridgeport. Sept. 22.— —A 
farewell dinner will be held here 
Monday evening for Richard D. 
Roberts, probation officer of the 
Fairfield County Juvenile court 
and president of the Connecticut 
Probation Association, who goes to 
Portland, Me., Oct. 1 as director of 
the Cumberland County probation 
system.

Overnight Neuf» 
O f Connecticut

By Aoaoelatod Pn m

Middletown.—Edwin Wilcox, 79, 
treasurer and a founder of the 
18-year-old Wilcox Laca Corpora- 
Hon of Middletown, died in a local 
hospital after a long illnaat. Ha 
waa bom In England and cama to 
this country in 1918.

Lordship. — Stanlsy Bath, 45, 
promlnant Shrawabury, Maat., 
manufactursir and tportemaa, dlad 
suddenly of a haart attack yaator- 
day while attending the North 
American skeet championahlp at 
the Remington Gun Club hare.

Eaat Haven.—Mrs. Frances Nu
gent Qulnlln, mother of Superior 
Court Judge Edward J. Quinlan of 
Norwsdk, died at her horns herq 
yesterday after a long illnaaa. Two 
sons and a daughter survive. Her 
husband, Jeremiah Quinlan, died 
several years ago.

Second'Message 
" Sent Roosevelt

Shanghai, Sept. 22—(Jb—A sec
ond personal message was report
ed en route today from FTemler 
Prince Konoye, of Japan, to Presi
dent Roosevelt.

It was said in French circles 
here that the message contiUned 
counter proposals by the premier 
to proposals made by ^President 
Roosevelt In answer U^Konoye’s 
first personal message delivered 
Aug. 28.

These French sources said the 
Konoye message was entrusted to 
Ksname Wakasugi, Japanese min
ister at Washington, who left Ja
pan Sept. IS to return to his poet.

Japanese In Tokyo said they had 
no confirmation of the report of 
the second letter but semi-official 
Japanese In Shanghai gavs It 
credence. -

Bids Adieu 
To Pansk

F a th e r  O w k  S a3TB R e  
H a a  E n jo y e d  Hia S e rv 
ice  at St. B r id g e t ’ s.

lUv. Frsderlek W. Ctaik, v*ko
haa been named aa pMtor at 
cred Heart churoh, Wethentleld, 
praachad hla (arewaU aanaco at 
ths msssee In Bt. Brldfet’a eteiMii 
yesterday momlnf. Father Oark 
bste been an eeelstant paator at Bt. 
Bridget’s church tor aix yaara, 
coming to Maneheatar front Wsot* 
erly, R. I.

He told tha different oongiagar 
tlona yeaterday morning that ha 
bad enjoyed hla stay In Manohsa- 
ter and while ha rsgreted tha eev- 
ering of the many frtondahlpa that 
bad been formed It la a caiu to a  
more reaponslbla office. A  priaat to 
like a soldier ha said. Ha ta aubjaet 
to an order from hla eup^oir and 
when tha order comae to move It 
must be followed. Hla work undar 
the direction of Rev. Jamaa F. TUB* 
mins, pastor of St Bridget’s par* 
isb and the other realdente of Mao. 
Chester he had met whUa in Man
chester will long be rememberad. 
His transfer waa not so far dto- 
tant from Msmehester but what Im 
would be able, he hoped, to vtott 
Msuicheeter and hla (riands haco 
on many futura occasions.

Father (Jlark aaeumea hto new 
duties thtg week Saturday. *

B A irS  COIDS
RaUevs BdMcy ChS 
-ezfsniaKg* Itoh OB

V a f o R u s

Torrington Plant 
Work Is Resun^ed
Torrington, Sept 23.—<F)—Op- 

eratlona were resumed today at 
Tha Hendey Machine Company’s 
plant after a shutdown which be
gan Sept S due to labor troubles 
’The men, who voted Saturday aft
ernoon to return, streamed Into 
the plant without any untoward 
tncidente occurring.

David Ayr, president of the 
company, dented today that any 
additional wags. Increase bad been 
offered or agreed upon and said 
that "the men are back as they 
were when they went 'ou t" A 
hearing on tha queetions involved 
has been tantattvely aet for Fri
day morning before the Mediation 
Board of the OPM In Waahlngton.

Friction between ,tbe mepibers 
of the United Automobile Workers 
Union (CIO) smd the non-union 
men was the causa of tha walk
out according to spokesmen for 
the union.

Elizabethtown, Ky., Sept. 22— 
(JP)— The kldnsq|>ing of a (Jolumhus 
0„ mother who wee v/RUng her 
soldier son at Fort Knox ended in 
death for her and her abductor and 
a young civilian aa the result of a 
head-on automobile collision near 
here.

State Patrolman G. C. Ray list
ed the dead as Mrs. Ruth M. 
Bentz, 46, mother of Pvt John A. 
Bentz, Jr., a aelectee from (Colum
bus; E. J. Bean, 33, recently of | 
Broken Arrow, Okla., her abduc
tor, and Eugene Myers, 21, .of 
Elizabethtown, a civilian employe 
at Fort Knox.

The state officer said that Bean, 
a civilian, drove off early yester
day witb Mrs. Bentz, whom he 
compelled to s t^  in the car, after 
forcing Private Bentz and his visit
ing girl friend. Miss Ruth 'Vore, 20, 
also of (Columbus, from their au
tomobile at Fort Knox.

Motive Not Determliied 
Ray classified Besm’s action as 

‘kidnaping,’’ but said the motive 
was not determined. His version of 
the affair and that of Sergt. WU- 
Uam Ballard of the Fort Knxnc 
miUtery police were similar.

The patrolman aald that Besm 
waa driving on the wrong side of 
the road when the car crashed 
headroo Into an automobile con- 
tsUnlng Myers and three other 
young persons, all of whom ware 
Injur^ seriously.

Bean had been dismissed as an 
employe at a filling lUtlon, near 
the tourist camp tyhere Mrs. Bents 
and Mias Vore were staying, Sat
urday night for being Intoxicated 
at work, Ray said. He had been 
living st Vine Grove, Ky., since 
moving from Oklsdioma about 
three months ago.

The patrolman said Private 
Bentz, his mothsr and iMlas Vore 
drove to Loulgvine Saturday night 
and en route picked up Bean,'who 
waa hitch-hiking

Suddenly Drawa Kalfo 
Bean apparently stayed witb the 

.trio In Louisville and returned to 
Fort Knox With them, the officer 
added, and when they neared the 
fort be suddenly draw a knife and 
under threats of death he ordered 
Toung Bents, who waa driving, to 
stop the car. He then forced the 
soldier and Mias Vore from tha car 
and drove off with Mrs. Beats, 
whom he commanded to remain.

State police, notified by young 
Bents, blocked the highway at 
EUxabethtown and mlUtery police 
from Fort Knox gave chase.

(JtQeera experienced difficulty 
removing bodies of the crash vlc- 
tlr s from the wreckage, Ray said, 
as both cars were demolished.

Mra. Bents waa Idlled dutright, 
[yers died en reute to a hoepital 
ad Bean died at the Fort Knox 

hospital about nine houri after ths 
crash.

specified number of bomba to the 
idrbasa by a certain time. They 
carry their load la trucks which 
must not travel faster thass 1 10 
mllea aa hour. They clock them
selves on the Ume It takaa to de
liver their losuL

At tha flying field, the eervioe 
craw puts metei (Ina on the bomhs 
to stablUsa them In their down
ward (light and than plaoea (uees 
ta tha tail and noae. 'Aa fuses are 
uaed to aet aff tha bombs.

tlM aendee crew never needs to 
worry about carting unused bombe 
hack to their hlddra dump sifter a 
bombing mtasion. Returning bomb- 
era npver land with a load of live 
bomba but JetUson' them some
where landing at their base.

Hunter Resigns
Prisoners Post at varioM

London, Sept 33—; (F) —MaJ. 
Oen. Sir Alan Hunter has given 
up his poet as director of prisonera 
of wim, it was announcad today, 
and the resignation of Lieut Gan, 
Sir Oawald C. Borrett Inspector 
of prlaonera, was forecast 

“A a  Daily Mall aald a member 
of the Prlaonera of War Depart
ment asaertsd then had haan 
aooM Internal troobto la tha de
partment which "eras not a mat
ter to be ventilated" at tha mo
ment

A War Offtca spokaamaa mere
ly sgld there had been certain 
changee in the department but 
dccUaed to give the ni^oiu

Week-End Deaths
Boetoa—Robert Oawford, 62. 

bualneea manager at A1 Jolaon, 
music publisher and widely known 
In theatrical circles.

Chicago—George Welter m m , 
hall, $6, acting secretary of 
Klwanla International and for 
many years oaslaUnt seentary 
who aided In the organisation of 
hundreds of Khranls clubs In (ha 
tJhlted States and (iswiSf

deveUnd—Raymond O. Eberly, 
57, treasurer of tho Nickel Plate 
Railroad for 31 years and former 
asalstant auditor of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Cleveland.

Windsor. Ont.— Frederick M. 
Newbury, 92, Newfoundland native 
who sailed at various times under 
Admiral Robert Peary, Ai^tie ex- 
plofor.

La Crosse, Wis.—Herbert H. 
Dunn, 76, former publisher of 
newspapers in several Wisconsin 
cltlah

MUwaukee-^oha Patrick Do- 
vanoy, 59, fonnor diiaf JusUoo of 
Mtmtosota Supremo court and Mln- 
Bqaoto Demecratto loader.

Santa Ana, OaUf^Mra. Chris- 
^  OoanUr Oorta^ 81, dlvoroed 
krtfs eg Sersaa Aetmc Rteardo Cor- 
*»■

New* Talk—Mehmot AH Tukae- 
jn. klj Turktoh eonsul ganeisl In 

New York.
Rockland. Me.-;vWUUam a  Ful

ler, 55. newspaper pubUshcr and 
author. Ho. _wai in Uie newspaper

. X

“Be smart simply
if you’re a bride 
on a budget”
says House and Garden

You’re sure of deeorstinf fueeess i f  you 
use time tested designs.. .furniture of 
unquestionable quality...siifeere home 
furnishings whiiih avoid "gingerbread” 
ornamentation. Eighteenth Century 
pieiiei, combined with comfortable Eng
lish lounge patterns as here ensemble^ 
offer the ultimate in true value. Here 
are styles inspired by old roasters that 
go on year after year giving you pride 
in ownership as well as comfort <a^d
pleasure.

PieceComplete 8

Living

Room

265.00

You’ll be able to ensemble living 
rooms at Watkins yourself for 
much less than $266, but we illus
trate this particular group as an 
exaipple of the good things to. 
expect! Select the wing chair 
in one ̂ s e v e r a l  colorful linens 
to add *^dash” to your room- 
Ch(X)se frortK^ree sofa designs, 
covered in your chiice of fabric. 
The lounge chair comes in a 
group of mannish tapestries. 
Tables, too, are sugg^ ions from 
long lists of equally smart and 
low priced pieces! .-

\

O r buy pieces 

separately--*
Wing Chair, linen covers..............
End Table, Grand Rapida m ade...
Sofa, 8 different styles.............

I Lamp Table, G n nd  Rapids m ade...
Coffee Table, all mahogany............ .
Lounge Chair, tapestry co v en .. . . .  

KnMhoIe Desk, 20^ t 42” . . .  .>a... .  

Empire Desk Chair.• • • • • • • • • • • •

•••• *$35 
.$10.95
.....$9$
.$10.95
• •$12.50
• $59.75
• $29.75 

$$.75

WATKINS of MANCHESTER
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R«v. E. Dent Lackey

by Walter Gorman, was won by 
Herbert McKinney.

Herbert B. House reported on 
the New England Kiwanls District 
convention at Poland Springs, Me.

Deaths

Milst Win at Home 
To Save Democracy

America Most Prodnce L̂  ̂ i
And Deliver to Defeat ' I
Hitlerism, Speake r  |
Tells Kiwanis Today.
“ America must win the battle of 

.production and ‘delivery to assure 
the perpetuation of Democracy in 
the world,” declared Rev. E. Dent 
Lackey, of Tbompsonville this 
noon at the Kiwanls Monday noon | 
luncheon meeting. i
. Rev. Lackey, Chaplain of the 

H1941 session of the State Senate 
and chairman of the Speakers Bu
reau of the State Defense Council, 
gave one of the most enlightening 
talks of 1941 before the Kiwanis 
group, in which he outlined, point 
by point, the evolution of public 
opinion of the aval^ge American 
with relation to recent happenings 
in Europe.

Not Yet Certain 
“We are in the midst of a liv

ing hell,” declared the speaker at 
the start of his stirring address.
“ We cannot yet say with definite
ness that Democracy will survive,, 
when we realise that our way of 
living is under attack by Hitler
ism with the ultimate expressed 
objective of Democracy’s final de
struction.

"With this mighty military 
mechanism in full stride, we are 
not at all sure that all that we 
have ever cherished will survive,”
Dr. Lackey said, expressing the 
firm hope, however, that if Amer
icans everywhere stand united and 
provide the weapons of war as 
Prime Minister Churchill has ask
ed for, and that we assure the de
livery o f these goods to the em
battled Democracies, we must win,

. finally.
The .speaker traced the feelings 

o f Americans with respect to the 
war in Europe from the Chamber- 
lain appeasement at M\inlch, the 
“sell-out" of Czechoslovakia, the 
defeat of Poland, the overrunning 
of the Low Countries and victory 
over the British in Norway and 
the flnai,^' Ymshthg defeat of 
France. '

, Evolution Of Feelings
A t the outset the feelings of 

Americana over the Munich pact 
was one of contempt: the defeat 
o f Poland after declaration of War 
OB Germany by France and EJng- 
land resulted in skepticism. Not 
until the German military might 
overran the Low Countries did 
America look upon the European 
scene with something akin to fear.
Then, with the confirmation that 
France had the greatest army in 
the world, and Its final destruction 
at the hands of the Nazi panzer 
divisions, we looked upon the Eu
ropean battle picture with mingled 
fear and feeling of suspense.

The Battle of Dunkirk, Dr.
Lackey said, stirred the American 
heart as nothing yet produced in 
the theater of war had done, what 
with the gallant stand of the Brit
ish, hemmed in by th^ great mili
tary machine of Hitler, they stag
gered home with great losses, yet 
saved the majority, or 300,000 of 
their offensive forces, w'hite losing 
almost all their mechanized units.

After Dunkirk, and the knowl
edge' ingrained that Democracy 
was facing its greatest enemy, 
there came the final stage In pub
lic opinion in America, that of ac
tual identification with the em
battled Democracies and a firm 
•tand taken to place at their dis
posal all of outs, together with 
financial, military and naval aid to 
thf and that Democracies and our 
accepted way of life would not 
perish from the earth.

Oltes Trade With England 
The speaker cited the deal made 

foi 60 overage deatroypfii and our 
acquisition of eight strategic bases 
In the Carrlbbean. extending our 
outer defense line 1,000 or more 
mlies into the Atlantic. 

jMllowlng came in order, the Se- 
• ISctlve Service and Lease-Lend 
/acts, definitely progressing along 

the road of a new front presented 
by this Nation, and one that fully 
W  per cent of the people of the 
land concurred In with emphasis.

Our course as outlined by the 
ciountry's leaders was to build the 
greatest Navy In the world -a two 
Qoean fleet- the establishment of a 
gireat military force on land and 
a  mighty air force with allied com
ponents, ready tp make our de- 
nance something more than verbal.
^ e  speaker gave official comparl- 

I.; aona regarding the strength of our 
!■ navy, air force and army secured 
J during the past year,
? Our army now includes i;500.- 

000 men, not all the Wst equlpi>ed 
! at present, but the l)e.«t clothed.
' bast housed in the world, a long 

atep towards perfection, accord- 
, litg to a standard .set by" General 

Wavell of the, British arrjiy, re- 
g a r ^ g  this pha.se of troop equip- 

vinant.
Meat Force with Force 

Whereas we could have earlier 
t Moh-the utter defeat, of Europe,
^,«Bd latterly Africa by Germany.

W itt the Ides of the European 
naviea and naval and industrial 

' faculties of these landsk our right 
about face and grea^^^^ak^nlng.
I f  maintained without division or 

' thought o t poUtical or sectional 
wiU enable us to meet 

W it t  force and to eliminate 
r  tlM threat against free- 

aad liberty loving peoplea 
In t t ^  he said, we had but two 

pathrea: To submit to Hitler 
to looe our heritage o f llberr 

or appeal to all the people of 
Americas to ao arm and defend 
Miore, and at the same %lme to 
tuce and to send to thooe fight- 

g  tlyt actual battles o t the war. 
oeeataatig mcieaaing supply o f 

o f war.

State Legion 
Head Coming

To Install Officers at 
Post and Auxiliary Cer
emony This Evening.
state Department Commander 

of the American Legion, Arthur 
Connell of Middletown and staff 
will install the officers of Dil- 
worth-Comell Post No. 102 and 
the officers of the'' Ladles Auxiliary 
at the Legion Home on Leonard 
street tonight. Otto Heller will 
officially take over as Post Com
mander tonight and Mrs, Helen 
Griffin will succeed Mrs. Katherine 
Sweet as President of the Auxi
liary. Following the business ses
sion refreshments will be served 
buffet style In the canteen down
stairs.

The following officers will be In
stalled for the Auxiliary:

President Mrs. Helen Griffin; 
first vice president, Viola lUce; 2nd 
vice president, Mrs. Frances Mc- 
Evitt; setretary, Noreen Carter; 
financial secretary, Marjory Han
sen: treasurer. Lillian Metier; his- 
torln, Jane Dolscn; chaplain, Mar
jorie Bradley: aergeant at arms. 
Harriet Wylie; assistant sergeant 
of arms. Mary -Riley, Junior Past 
President Katherine Sweet.

The installation will be started 
promptly at eight o’clock in the 
hall. Edward Qulsh has charge of 
the installation work tonight.

W  e d g i n g s
McCann-BrozoVttki 1 Sophie Vaahallfakl, cousin of 

Miss Minnie Ann Broeowakl, the bride. Jowph Prachnlak of 
daughter of Mrs. Anna Brozowaki Rockville who waa b^st man also 
of 70 Birch street, became the gave the bride in marriage. The 
bride of George James McCann, ushers were Bruno Brokowski of 
son of Mrs. Mary McCann, of 221; Rockville, Alexander Moaekt of 
School street. Saturday at S t . ' RockviUe and John Wrobel of this 
James’s church. The ceremony at town.
10 a. m. was performed by the ; The bride wore a gown of white 
Rev. Edmund ^ r r e t t  who used satin, long bishop sleeves, floral 
the single ring service. Palma dec- neckline and full length train. Her 
orated the altar. finger tip/Vail was attached to a

Schendel S Dog | Engagements 
Takes Honors

Scores 98 to Win the 
Trophy at Show Held 
Here Yesterday.

Miss Olga BrozowskI waa maid crown <rf pearls and she carried a 
of honor for her alster, and Miss shower/bouquet of orchids.

About Town
Winfield O. Keeney

Winfield G. Keeney. 75,‘ of 160 
Burnham street, Hartford, died at 
St. Francis' hospital, Hartford, 
Saturday evening. He waa bom in 
Glaatonbury and was a brother of 
Gordon W. Keeney of A^ancheatcr. 
He was employed as a stationary 
fireman at the Hartford Fire In
surance Company, Hartford. He is 
survived by a daughter ami two 
sons The funeral will be held to
morrow morning at the Ahem fu
neral home. 180 Farmington ave
nue. Hartford, and at 9 o’clock at 
St. Justin’s church. Burial will be 
in South cemetery, Glastonbury,

Joseph Evans
Joseph Evans, 04, a World War 

veteran, died suddenly Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Michael 
Miller, Station 36, South Windsor. 
He had been employed by the Un
derwood EIliott-Fisher Company 
In Hartford and was a member of 
two of the Hartford veterans’ or
ganizations. He also held mem
bership in the Lithuanian Ameri
can Citizens Club, the Lithuanian 
Sons and Daughters and the 
UYTO Club of Hartford. He leaves 
a brother, Kasimer Evans of Hart
ford and three sisters, Mrs. Agnes 
Urbnnatis of Manchester. and 
Mrs. Mary Cole and .Mrs. Cather
ine Ecbert of New York. His fun
eral will be held tomorrow morn
ing at 8f30 at the W. P. Qulsh 
funeral home. 225 Main street, 
and at St. Bridget’s church at 9 
o’clock. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget’s cemetcrj’. .

Mrs. Mary , Fay
Mrs. Mary Teresa Fay, wife of 

Florian FaJ-, Sr., died at her homo 
shortly before noon today follow
ing a lingering illness. She was 73 
years of age and had lived here 
for many years. She Is survived 
by five sons, Martin of Glaston
bury, Paul. Frank. Florian Jr., and 
John, of this town, one daughter, 
Mrs. Mary BalkulL one sister, 
Tescra Mader alsoV f Manchester 
and one brother, John Wodal of 
Glastonbury. Funeral, arrange
ments are in charge of William P. 
Qulsh and were Incomplete this 
afternoon.

Jules Malgrot
Jules Malgrot, of 487 Center 

street, died at hla home at noon 
today following a short illness. 
Bom In France, he had resided 
here for a number of years. He is 
survived by three daughters, Mrs. 
Harold Heffron of this town, Mrs. 
Robert Erclln of East Hartford, 
and Mrs. Edward Kenny of Cali
fornia. Funeral arrangements In 
charge of William P. Qulsh are in- 
comple^.

Funerals

cloMd on tto  hlah 
final panermph o f the

Ot Tiii1rnMMViif<i
tta  aatlon’a fouiidan, aftar 

tta dadalbn of aotarlnF 
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adljr for fraafioia, 
tta  immortal Una; “ Wa 

o «r  foctmao and

Peter Kui>ehunns
The funeral of Peter Kupchu- 

nos, of Dart Hill road. South 
Windsor, who was fatally Injured 
by a Connecticut bus In Rockville 
early last Friday morning waa 
held from his late home this morn
ing at 8:30 o’clock and from St. 
Bridget’s ihiirch In Manchester at 
9 o’clock. A high mass of requiem 
was celebrated by Rev. Francis P. 
Breen. Mrs. Arlyne Garrity was 
soloist and at the offertory sang 
“O Salutaris" and at the elevation 
Pants Angellcus. At the end of the 
mass Mrs. Garrity sang "There 
Will Be A Land”

Burial wa.s at St. Bridget’s cem
etery with services conducted by 
Father Breen. The bearers were. 
Peter Stepplns, William Pehitis, 
Leon Bartholomis. Charles Nalal- 
aky and Samuel Mutuaevick.

Public Records
Warrantees

Byjwarrantee deeds the follow, 
tag property conveyances have 
been recorded at the office of the 
town clerk: George W. Griffin to 
John and Ruth P. Groman, Horton 

Harlan WTiite to Robert 
8. Coe, tato lats on summit street; 
Elmer H. iCehdall et ux to George 
L  Turkington et ux, Parker 
•treet; Robert J. Smith to Harold 
8. Lyman et{al. Tanner atreeL

MO Left Hemeleaa

fatanbul, Sept 22—(g v -  A  five- 
hour fire which started with a 
tto rt circuit in tta realdenca of tta 
patriarch o f tta. Graek Orthodox 
church laft 600 peiaona homale« 
Sunday whan it daktroyed or dam- 

p riM , do— tad, agad a  hundred dwalUnga.

St. Mary’s Business Girls group 
will meet this' evening at eight 
o’clock In tht parish house.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Chace 
of Brockton, Mass., and their 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wood- 
side of Jamaica Plain, Mass., were 
week-end guests of Mr. t;hnce’s 
parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. Winfield 
Chace of Main street.

Mrs. Charles Burr and Miss 
Betty Olmsted will be In charge 
of the Red Cross work headquar
ters In the Cheney office building 
on Hartford Road tomorrow from 
10 to 3; Mr.s. il. B. DcW( Ife will 
take charge i Wednesday, and on 
Thursday the American Legion 
auxiliary will take over. This let
ter group has ceciJed to change 
from Friday to Thur.sduy. For the 
present, therefore the production 
headquarters will be open Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursdays each 
week and sewing or knitting will 
be carried on. Newcomers will be 
welcome, the need for volunteer 
workers increases rather than 
otherwise. |

Anderson-Bhea auxiliary. No. 
2046, will hold its regular meeting 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
In the V. F. W. home. Following 
the buslne.ss session, a party will 
be held for the Gold Star mothers 
of the auxiliary. The program will 
be in charge of the past presi
dents. The officers will wear their 
uniforms. All members who possi
bly can do ao are urged to be 
present.

Mrs. John Clulow and Miss 
Beatrice Clulow returned to their 
home on Center street yesterday 
after a week’s visit with relatives 
in Kingston, and other parts of 
Ontario. The past week-e^nd they 
spent in Utica, N. Y., where they 
formerly lived.

Mrs. Ralph Rcx-kwell of Stark
weather street. Is chairman of the 
committee from the Second Con
gregational Women’s League ar
ranging for a rummage sale 
Thursday in the Bissell block on 
North Main street. Mrs. Rockwell 
will be glad to cqll for donations 
if requested. Her 'telephone num
ber la 7373. Others Assisting are 
Mrs. Harold Mott. Mrii, Karl Kel
ler. Mrs. Alex McKefma, Mrs. 
Philip Ranney.

Manchester Society No. ’ 208, 
British War Relief, acknowledged 
with gratitude the gift of 72 yards 
of outing flannel, suitable for baby 
clothes, received from a large 
New York cotton goods dealer, 
and made available for use q l the 
society' through the kindne'aa of 
Mrs. Philip Lauter of East Center 
street. The material will be made 
Up into baby layettes by the wom
en volunteer workers at the Brlt- 
ish-Amerlcan club , building on 
Maple street, for shipment to 
Britain.

On account of the Britiah War 
relief food sate tomorrow at 
Hale’s, the workrooms - In the 
Britlsh-American club’s building 
will not be open until one o'clock. 
Mrs. Albert Llndsay.~Chalnnan of 
the food sale committee, is in 
charge at the svork headquarters 
on Tuesdays.

Mlsa Jeanette Buchanan of 175 
Woodland street la sephdlng the 
week with her, aunt and uncle in 
Greenport, L. L

Mr. and Mra. Robert M. Reid,
Of Main street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Pearl, of Woodland street 
have returned after a trip of sev
eral days to places of intereat in 
Pennsylvania. They left Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearl's aon, Robert, at the' 
State College In Mont Alto, where 
be la a student In the forestry di- 
vlalon. The trip waa taken In 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Reld’a 
39th wedding anniversary 8ep- 
tember 17, which date ie ‘Mrs. 
P eq r^  birthday. The party 
visited the capital. Harriaburg, 
the Gettysburg battlefield and 
also made a stop in AtlanUc a ty .

Mary McCann, sister of the 
bridegroom, was bridesmaid. Pat
rick McCann was beat man for his 
brother and Frederic!^ McCaughey 
of Stafford Springs served as, 
usher. /

Given in marriage by her b i t t 
er, Michael Brozowaki, the ^ d e  
wore a gown of white faille' taf
feta with sweetheart netkline, 
long pointed leg o’ muttoiv sleeves, 
fitted midriff and full akl^. termi
nating in a court train! She car
ried a cascade bouquet of w'hite 
delphiniums, stephanOtls and star- 
llte rosea.

The maid of honor wore deep 
orchid faille taffeta writh sweet
heart neckline,/fitted midriff and 
full skirt. Her/tiara waa of grape 
velvet with Orchid veil. Her arm 
bouquet was of golden rapture 
roses and, Wrightli fern. The 
bridesmaid was gowned in pea
cock blue taffeta, fashioned on 
similar lines to the dress of the 
maid of honor. She wore a match
ing blue velvet tiara and veil, and 
carried a bouquet of Briarcliff 
ro.ses and Wrightli.

The bride's mother was attired 
in soldier blue, with hat to match 
and corsage of golden rapture 
roses and gypsophila. The bride
groom’s mother also wore soldier 
blue and a corsage of golden rap
ture rosea and gyp.sophlla.

A dinner followed at one o’clock 
at the Villa Louisa, Bolton, for 
membera of the immediate family 
and a few friends.

When the bride left for an un
announced wedding she was wear
ing a black .and white ensemble 
with cor.sage of rapture rosea and 
baby’s brcntli.

The bride gave to her maid of 
honor a pearl necklace and to her 
hride.sinaid a goM link ' bracelet. 
The bridegroom's gifts to hi.s be.st 
man and ii.sher were black leather 
wallet.s.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High .school with the 
class of lii3li and has been em
ployed by Cheney Brothers. The 
bridegroom graduated from the 
local High school in 1934 and Is 
employed oy Case Brothers, High
land Park.

white roses and
gar-

valley

C’zajkowski-Zelewitz
_At a nuptial high mass Saturday
morning at St. Bridget’s church, 
Musa Lena Barbara Zcicwitz, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Zolewitz o f 8 Regent street, was 
married to Edward Henry CMj- 
kowdki. aon of Mra. Catherine 
Czajkowski of 10 Becker Lane, 
Rockville.

Mias Stella Wandych was maid 
of honor and the bridesmaids were 
Miss Helen Czajkowski, sister of 
the bridegroom: Mias Anna Haj- 
duk, cousin of the bridegroom and

Erma of Cqaalta, C D X  owned 
by Captain Herman Schendel, of 
Russell street, earned the honors 
as top ranking dog at the. New 
England Obedience.; Trials at Mt. 
Nebo yesterday afternoon with a 
rating of 98 per cent. Over 500 
hundred attended the show and 

maid of honor wore aqua " ’itnessed one of the closest com
petition events in the Open Class 
A  and B. The exhibition was spon
sored by the Manchester Private 
Duty Nurses Association. The 
handsome silver trophy donated 
by the Manchester Medical Asso
ciation waa presented to Captain 
Schendel juat before the conclu
sion of the Novice Trials.

The program brought together 
32 of the beat German Shepherd 
dogs In New England and in the 
Class A and B events the judge 
had a hard time making his se
lection so well did the dogs per
form. Judge Samuel T. Brick of 
Baltimore. Maryland, assisted by 
John Benore and Joseph Beatman 
aa stewards did an excellent job 
throughout the afternoon.

A fine exhibition of team work 
and drill put on by five doga waa 
the highlight of the afternoon. 
Hugh Sloan of Ridgefield, Conn., 
director ot the exhibition handled 
the affair in fine style. The dogs 
were put through various forma
tions and in the finale with each 
carrying American flags in their 
mouths wound up amid the ap- 
applauae of the entire gathering.

At the Tryon and Keisey farms 
in Glaatonbury a class of eight 
dogs entered the tracking event 
with but two surviving the rigid 
testa. They were Allanna of 
Arglrai, C. D. X. handled by Roy 
Schwarz and Garry V. D. of Vose- 
field handled by George S. Wil
bur. The other events follow: 

Sandra V. Hogoluff, owned by 
VValtcr P fiefftr of Tuckahoe, N, 
Y., received the highest score in 
the Novice class.; Second, Loren 
of Cosalt of Coaalta Kennels of 
Lenox, Conn.; Third, Boutas of 
Cosalta owned by Mrs. Dwight R. 
Winter of Springfield, Mass.; 
Fourth, Al-Fine of La Hogares 
owned by Mrs. John O. Holmes of 
Smithtown Branch, L. I. Novice B, 
First, Storm owned by Mrs. Rob
ert Maynicke of Rye, N. Y.; Sec
ond, Champion Koatswolda Coaal
ta owned by the Rancho Sar Mi
guel Kennels of Chula Vist, Calif.; 
Third. June of Cosalta own%d by 
the Tam Helm Kennels of Port- 
chester, N. Y.; Fourth, Brigand 
of Maple Rock, owned by Harry 
and Lois Johnson of West Hart
ford. '

Open A, First. Tnjde V. Huch- 
nerort, owned by Mrs. Holmes; 
Second. ,Cosalta’s Rodney of Co
salta Kennels, Greenwich; Third, 
Sista Von Dixie owned by Albert 

Announcement la made of the ! H. McCarthy of Sheffield, Mass.

Scarlato-Fahfiy
Mr. and Mra. Edward Fahey, Jr., 

of 277 Spruce street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Shirley Elisabeth Fahey, to John 
Peter Scarlato, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Orozio Scarlato of Maple street. I t  
is understood the marriage will 
take place in January.

Vessels’ Attenipts 
To Flee Blocked

Uffeta, cut on similar lines to the 
bride’s gown, with matching vel
vet tiara. The brldeamaida wore 
identical gowns of orchid taffeta, 
velvet tiaraa to match, and carried 
’arm bouquets of yellow roses, pink 
pompom.s All the attendants’ 
gowns were of the same style and 
all had one-yard trains.

The bride's mother wore liayy 
blue and bridegroom’s motmhr, 
navy print. Both wore gardenia' 
corsages. *

A reception for 350 guests was 
held during the afternoon and eve
ning in Pulaski hall. Steve Hal- 
check’s  Rockville orchestra fur
nished music.

Mr. and Mrs. Czajkowski left 
for a wedding tour of Canada, the 
bride wearing a green suit with 
brown accessories. On their re
turn they will live at 68 Grand 
street, Rockville and be at home to 
their friends after October 1.

The bride has been employed by 
the Pioneer Parachute company of 
this town and the bridegroom is 
employed by the Colt’s Patent Fire 
Army company.

Rrewcr-Cockerham
Miss Marjory E. Cockerham. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cockerham, of 28 Bigelow street, 
and Charles Crawford Brewer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent C. Brewer 
of East Hartford, were united fn 
marriage .Saturday aftemoonv The 
three o’clock ceremony was p^f' 
formed at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church by the rector. Rev. James 
•Stuart Neill. Only membera of 
the immediate families were pres
ent. The bride was given in mar
riage by her father who ' is or
ganist at ,St. Mary's church. Mi.ss 
Mary A. Donnelly of this town 
was maid of honor and Vincent C. 
Brewer, Jr., brother of the bride
groom waa host man.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception at the Wellsweep, 
.\nilover. after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Brewer left for a trip of undLs- 
closcd destination.'

The bride is a graduate of 
■Manchester High school and has 
been employed In the office of the 
Pratt & Whitney Division ot the 
Aircraft company and the bride
groom in the engineering depart
ment ot the same plant.

Ran.som-Dancause

marriage of Mias Noilla Dancause, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Armand 
Dancause of 264 Hackmatack 
street on Saturday momjng to 
Private Larry Ransom of Fort 
Devens, Mass. The ceremany waa 
performed at St. Jamea’s church by 
Rev. Edmund Barrett.

Fourth. Pepper of Greenfair owi). 
cd by Mill Lindsaj Rand of I^c, 
N. Y. Y

Open B. Erma of Cosalta owi|ed
ilol

A  break in one of tta laterals of 
the town’s water mains on Center 
street near the HoUoran property 
la maktac It aeceaaary to reopen 
both Bides of the street and an ef
fort will be made to drive a pipe 
under the roadway. The men dis
cing the trentt have encountered 
the tenduit carrying the teiephone 
cables and a n  expecting to meet 
otter obstruG^ons befon the work

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Alll.son of 
East Center street are .spending 
two weeks at Virginia Beach.

Park Department workmen to
day were engaged in removing two 
dead trees from Munro Park at 
East Center and Porter streets.J

A loaded dairy truck driven by 
John H. Matchett of 38 Knighton 
street, threw a front wheel a » l  
overturned shortly befpre noon to
day at the Manchester-Bolton line 
on the New Bolton road. A passen
ger. John Gorgan of Andover Lake 
was injured and removed to Me
morial hospital for treatment. It 
waa said the brakes of the car had 
just been repaired and a mechanic 
neglected to replace a cotter pin.

Although gasoline station opera
tors in many parts of the state 
have reported they fear having to 
Close before the end of the month 
due to oversales of their ^ptem - 
ber quotas, there was no sign here 
today that this condition applies 
to Manchester. Gasoline la scarce, 
it la aald  ̂ but most stations feel 
they have enough to get by on 
without liipltlng sales to so many 
gallons per customer.

One of the places viewed by 
Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 
and Vecommended by him to be 
Improved to do away with a high
way hazard is at the south side of 
Center street at New street. The 
picket fence and the high brush 
at that point cuts off the view from 
Center and New streets and waa 
one of the places that the select
men were to have taken care o f 
several monlha ago, but nothing 
has been done and the conditions 
are not at all Improved there.

The next period for testing auto
mobiles in Manchester will be from 
November 5 to December 6 when 
the lane will be again Opened on 
Leonard street.

The railroad bridge over Center 
street has been repainted by men 
in the employ of the N. Y., N. H. 
A H. R. R.

To Direct Womea’s AeUvlttes

Hartford, Sept. 22— m —  Mra. 
Ralph C. Lasbury, Jr., ^  East 
Windsor Kill, will direct women's 
defense activities on the State De
fense. Council, dividing^ the work 
of the women's groups with Mrs. 
Chester Bowies, the only otter 
woman on the council.

Toaksr To Lolosd 08

The 7,046-ton tanker Dilwortt, 
which reached port here on her 
own power after grounding, was 
scheduled to begin unloading today 
a cargo of 79,000 barrels of goao-' 
line consigned for reshipment • to 

.Groat Brttsdn.

Leningrad Battle 
Nearing Climax

(Continued from Page One)

the river’s eastern bank and fought 
their way into the ring of fire 
about Kiev.

Balancing the Kiev set-back in 
some measure was a report that 
the Red Army on the counter of
fensive in the central sector had 
recaptured 32 villages and driven 
the Germans from a strong forti
fied line.

The mid-day communique re
ported that atubbom fighting con
tinued along the entire front dur
ing the night.

The fighting at Leningrad be
came even more. furious aa the 
Germans Increased their pressure. 
Newspaper reports said Nazi dive- 
bombers were hitting Russia’s sec
ond city with "such ferocity it 
seems the earth itself will split.’' '

The Army newspaper Red Star 
estimated- the Germaqs bad lost 40 
per cent of the men ta'all divisions 
hiirled against Leningrad.

Two divisions, the 30th Infantry 
and an anti-aircraft unit, have lost 
nearly 30 per cent of their men, a 
Sunday communique said. *

No Advance for Some Dasrs" '
A Pravda correspondent at the 

l,<cningrad front wrote that the 
Germans had made no advance to
ward Leningrad in a number of 
days and that powerful artillery 
lire of the Soviets “ is chasing the 
Germans into hsstlly-dug trenches.

The defenders of Odessa are 
standing up against bayonet 
charges by Runuuiian soldiers, Red 
Star reported.

The newspaper said tta Ruman
ians invariably followed machine- 
gtm and mortar fire against the 
city with bayonet chaises "which 
the Red Army men withstood.”

TWO separata attacks before 
Odessa were said to have cost the 
Germans and Rumanians 6t least 
800 dead.

An indication of the ferocity of 
the aerial fighting was seen ta the 
Soviet report that the Red A ir 
Force destroyed 60 German planes 
and lost 24 Friday. The Russians 
further said that ^  Germans had 
lost 8,500 planes in the three 
months nf the w^r.

A t sea, the communique said, the 
Finnish coastal warship Ilmarinen. 
3,006 tons, struck mines during an 
action tii .the Gulf of Finland and 
sank.

by Mr. Schendel; Second. Zellalof 
Farm Hill owned by W. P. oWna, 
New York City: Third, AIai(a of 
Argtrai owned by Mra. Schwartz; 
Fourth, 'Vosefcld Blanks owned by 
Miss Edith Vo'ae of Staughton, 
Maas.

Utility, First, Arra of Cosalta 
owned by Coatalta Kennels of 
Greenwich; Third, Alans or Arg
trai owned by Marian H., Shaw of 
Greenwich; Second, Ch. Jeaica of 
Cosalta owned by Cosalta Ken
nels of Greenwich; Third, Alana 
or Argtrai owned by Mr. 
Schwartz; Fourth, Vosefeld Blan- 
ka owned by Miss Vose.

An interesting aidelight at yes 
terday’s show was furnished by a 
small red haired Irish Terrier who 
evidently had no place among the 
blue bloods of dogdom.. After 
abort delay he was escorted from 
the grounds by an assistant stew
ard and in fifteen minutes came 
back with the atone which the 
ateward had tossed into the under
brush. He was tied up to the fence 
while the finals were on and re
leased later.

The finish of the show yester
day was by the headlights, of 
about seven automobiles.- It  was 
necessary to work off a tie in the 
Novice class in the glare of the 
lights

G irl Scout News

f l t n w s  Atfaekfag Bagoe
M Loodoti, Sept. 33 (jp) X  

Ihrortdmce, R. I., Sept. 22—CA)—  iRsuttsra dispatch, flrom Stockholm
today quoted Finnish 'reports oji 
saying that the Germans now or<s 
attacking Dagoe, the fourth o f the 
Riga Bay tslaiide, now that they 
claim conquest of Oeeel. 'Muhu and 
Vhrmsi islands in their battle with 
the Wnwiaai.

Troop 3, Girl Scouts,- wlU hold 
Its first meeting of the season to
morrow St six o'clock at the Blast 
Side recreation center. 17)  ̂ leader, 
Miak Emily Klssmann, hopes for a 
full attendance at this first meet- 
tag. She would like to have new 
members make application and 
Join the troop at this time.

Troop 7 will meet at O nter 
church Thursday, September 25 at 
6:30. The leader. Miss Jessie Hew
itt, requested the metphere-to note 
the change of meeting day.

A. B. 'Wilder of Hartford will 
condqct a courae in nature study 
for Girl Scout leadere. The rirst 
meeting is scheduled for Satur
day, October 4 at two o'clock, and 
every other. Saturday during the 
fall monthsi The first meeting 
place wUl.be announced later, but 
undoubtedly wUl be. at the Girl 
Scout campsite on'the Steel farm.

Girl Scout leaders are asked to 
appoint one- of their members to 
serve on the Juliet Liow commlftte 
and report to Mrs. John Holden, 
chairman, as soon aa possible.

The finance committee of the 
Scout Council is working on plans 
for the annual drive for funds, un
der the direction of Mrs. Alfred 
Sundquist, chairman. This drive is. 
held during Girl Scout week the 
last 'vreek in October and is for 
the purpose o f carrying on'the 
work during the 3)ear.

Lets e f  CaUe
■Annually,’ each American makes 

an average o f 223 telephone calls, 
with 1000 such calls being han
dled every second. This amounts 
to more tlyn  91,000,000 calls a

(Continued From Page One)

chantman were captured in the 
Dnieper river estuary, NBC said 
it hoard on a Berlin broadcast. 
Capture of 900 Russian motor ve
hicles also was claimed, it said.
Attempts to Break Ring Beaten
In the area east of Kiev where, 

the high command said, four trap
ped Russian armies are being cut 
up into small, isolated units and 
destroyed, Soviet attempts to 
break out of the tightening steel 
ring in the Ukraine were reported 
repulsed. In one sector alone, in
formed sources said, the Rusaiani 
lost 20 tanka, including six 52-ton 
land cruisers and two others of 44 
tons.

German sources said about 30 
Red Army divisions had been'de
stroyed Jn the Kiev pocket eaat of 
the Dnieper and Desna rivers. 
(Russian divisions normally con
tain about 15,000 men.)

These sources said one batch of 
Russian prisoners came from 34 
different divisions.

The high command announce
ment of a mounting total of Rus
sian prisoners followed a series of 
sweeping military successes an
nounced yesterday by the high 
command which appeared to have 
placed the Russian Black Sea 
Naval base of Sebastopol in grave 
danger and cleared vital sea lanes 
leading to Leningrad.

"In the rexion eaat of Kiev, Ger
man forces are continuing the de
struction at enemy troops which 
arc dlapcrsed into several groups 
and concentrated into very small 
areas," the high command said to
day.

Increase In Booty
It declared there had been 'at 

considerable addition to the 150,- 
000 Red troops already reported 
captured aa well aa an increase in 
the booty.

A  vast quantity of Russian war 
materials being destroyed or s,|:- 
ed in the fighting east of Kiev was 
said by German sources today to 
be more important than the enor
mous number of prisoners taken, 

i Replacements can only come 
from Great Britain and the Unit
ed States, they asserted.

Germans said they were confi
dent such help would be too little 
and too late.

Suffer Heavy Casualtlen
Riis-sian attempts to break the 

German ring have caused the Reds 
to suffer "heavy and bloody casual
ties," the communique continued.

Another special communique 
issued over the week-end reported 
that the islands of Oesel and 
Muhu off Elatonla had been eap- 
tured by German assault troops 
after bitter fighting, and today's 
communique said the mopping up 
of the remains of the Red garri
son at Aresnburg, capital of Oesel, 
waa under way.

The threat to Sebastopol waa 
discIo.scd witn the week-end an
nouncement that Nazi troops had 
reached the Sea of Azov, thus ap
parently isolating the entire Crim
ean peninsula.

This success means, the Ger
mans said, that their warships and 
supply vessels feeding Nazi troopa 
in the Leningrad area will be able 
to operate along the Estonian 
coast and in the Gulf of Riga 
without interference from Soviet

Marshal Petain Makes 
Appeal for Support

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Sept. 
22—(,?’)—Marshal Petalq, speak
ing tpr the first time In French 
territory coveted by Italy, appeal
ed to the population of SavoyAo- 
day to "close ranks" around him.

Referring to other French areas, 
the chief of state told the Savo
yards of his solicitude for "depart
ments from which we-" have been 
separated."

France, he declared, has taken a 
licking "which has exceeded two 
due punMiments for our errors."

West African Base 
Has Been Reinforced

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Sept. 
22—(^  -Pierre Boiason, French 
governor of Dakar, told the press 
today that the Fest African Naval 
base had been reinforced for "the 
big role" France’s colonies may be 
summoned to play in the near fu
ture. .

Recalling tba unauccrasful Free 
French-Britlsh attempt to take 
Dakar in September, 1940, Bols- 
son said France’s armed forces 
were stronger now than then, par
ticularly in equipment.

Discuss Speeding 
Passage of 

Leiifl-Lease Funds
(Continued from Page One)

coastal batteries.
BombeiW Attack Fortreaa 

There was little lnfoi;)natlon 
concerning land operations around 
Leningrad during the week-end, 
although DNB reported that Nazi 
bombers bad heavily attacked the 
fortress and Naval base of I^ron- 
atadt, some 20 miles west of the 
beleaguered city, for the first time.

The news agency also said that 
Germans entering the Ukrainian 
capital of Kiev laat week had 
found "unimaginable devaatation." 
Red Army troopa were said to 
have carted off vast quantities of 
aupplies, destroyed water and elec
tric plants and blown up rail lines.

(Itallah Foreign Minister Oiunt 
(Piano's newspaper, n  Telegrafo of 
Leghorn, said yesterday the Ger
mans were tralntag ttoussiida of 
pilots to land tte ir  planes on skis 
in preparation for a winter cam
paign in Russia. The paper also 
said the Germans were sending 
snowplows Into ocqupled Russian 
territory to keep tteir airdromes 
clear.)

Odessa Dsoned City 
Odessa is a doomed city facing 

"a  terrible end, untold misery, 
famine, death and destruction,” 
War Oorreapondent Hans DIppel 
wrdta from the front 

IMppel said the port facilities 
and Naval and merchant vessels 
anchored there had been laid in 
ruins by German air raids.

King of Greece 
Now in Britain

(Ceattaned fro a  Pag* Oae)

Comdr. C. R. Thompson represent
ing Prime Minister Churchill. 

Party e f 46 Peiaoos 
The party of 40 persons also In

cluded Princess Alexandra; the 
king's niece. Princess Astasia, bar 
mother and the king's sUter-in- 
law; Premier Emmanuel Tsoud- 
eros; Krtakos Varyaressos, minis
ter o f finance and national econo
my; Ariotldes Dimitratos, minis
ter a t labor; Acttag Qovsm or 
Mantsavinos o f the Bank of 
Greece and Naval and military at
taches.

Premier Tloiideroa declared the 
Greeks'“ intend to carry on to the 
very end the struggle at the side 
of the British against the Nasi- 
Fascist tyimnU."

ent all-out drive for a decision In 
Russia would decide whether the 
Nazis would have to sue for peace 
within six montha or whether 
they would be in a poaition to 
wage a long war.

Both legislators are high rank
ing members of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee, but neither one 
would authorize the publication of 
his name in connection with the 
forecast.

May Mark Taming Point 
One aatd he had been advised 

that State Department authorities 
believe the present German ttruats 
Would mark the turning point of 
the war. -

The otter said bia tafomuition 
waa that the Germans were strive 
tag to cut the Red Army to pieces ' 
before winter sets In. I f  they fell
ed, be added, they probably would 
have to abandon the Russian cam
paign and attempt to arrange a-' 
peace with the Soviet and Great 
Britain.

This Senator declared that Ger
many was staking everything on 
her current drive and "is throwtag 
away men like paper dolla”  in. 
order to achieve her objectives 
along the 1,800-mlIe fighting front., 

Win Determine V. S. Stand 
From Senator Pepper (D-F|a), 

another naember of the Foreign 
Relations' Committee, came a 
statement that the outcome of 
.B una ’s battle against Germany 
pronably would determine whether 
this country wpuld become an all- 
out participant ta the ffa jr.

“Russia's fignt ridw Is m r fight,”  . 
Pepper said ta an interview. “ For 
every stand she makes, for every 
tank she blasts, for every plane 
she shoots down, we should be 
grateful. And we should render her 
all possible assistance.”  

Administration opponents, how
ever, evidenced some concern 
about the question of Russian aid 
—particularly i f  the old was to be 
financed by any o f the funds pro
vided for in the pending. 16,985.- 
000,000 leaae-Iend appropi^tion 
which Preaident Rooaevtft request
ed from Oongresa last week.

Move Plann^
On Nazi Envoy

(Oeatinae* from Pago One)

envoy, then a minister, (k>unt KsrI 
Von Luzberg, was oadsred out of 
Argentina after the United 
Doportment Interrupted ooide nre- 
sagea ta which be purportedly a i-  
vlsed the kaleer’s government to 
aing Ar^nUne ablpe ‘Avlttout a-

A A

Germans Yow 
They’ll Punish 

Paris §layers
(Continued from Page One)

commissioned officer was fatally 
shot Monday night and it waa 
previously preoumed that it waa 
for the death of the non-commis- 
aioned man that the Germans shot 
12 hostages at Paris last Saturday.

The shooting of the captain waa 
the latest In a aeries of attacks 
against occupying forees.-

Otto Abetz and Fernand D* 
Brinon, German and French envoys 
at Paris, respectlvefj-, and the Ger
man Army command were repre
sented at the services.

The announcement said Scheben 
was the victim of-a "cowardly at
tack last Tuesday."

(Twelve hostages already have 
been ahot for ti.e death last Wed
nesday of a German non-comnila- 
sioned officer attacked two days 
before.)

Threaten Use Of Guns
A  blunt threat to use German 

gims and troops swiftly and force
fully against any organized at
tempt at revolution hung ominous
ly over occupied France today.

This fateful work came from au
thorized Paris sources just after 
Marshal Petain broadcast an ap
peal Sunday to Frenchmen to 
halt attacks on Germans to save 
all conquered France from Nazi 
reprisals.

Already 35 have died in reprisal 
shootings before Nazi firing 
squads. The Paris sources said this 
would "be a mere drop in the 
bucket" compared to what may be 
in store unless the outbreaks of 
sabotage and terrorism cease.
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^ e r s to One Game Winning Twin BiU^
Softball Teams Play 
Fifth Game Wednesday

North End Champs Meet 
Tigers at Nebo; Keen 
Interest Over Sport 
Locally; Game at 6.
The final game of the series to 

decide the softball championship 
will be played Wednesday eve
ning at Mt. Nebo at 6 o'clock 
sharp. The, contending teams, the 
Tigers of Die Reo League and the 
Depot Square Oarage team from 
the north end who won the “Y " 
title thia season are about evenly 
matched, will battle it out There 
is a peculiar slant to this series. 
The teams swapped games .on 
each other’s diamond and in win
ning the toss the Tigers choose 
their own bailiwick to play the 
Important fifth game.

I f  you are bored with life and 
want to see action drift over to 
Nebo Wednesday. After two inn
ings of this sport your blood will 
tingle and respond to the fastest 
of all outdoor sports. Here is a 
game that Is played without the 
benefit of much fanfare here
abouts. The players finance the 
club, pay the umpires out of dues 
paid in and generally have a good 
time. The Interest is keen and this 
title series has done more to 
heighten intereat in softball than 
any other set of games played 
here.

The north end fans are going 
tb Nebo primed for bear (or 
something and expect the Oarage- 
men to come back with the bacon 
(or bear meat) after ita all over. 
On the other hand these Tigers 
are not a pushover. They play 
smart baseball. What is more they 
never say die and its going to be 
a red hot argument all the way. 
Without making any motions to
wards concealing who will pitch 
they announce, in one breath, 
Brennan for the Depot Square 
Garage team and Rubacha for the 
Tigers. '

Ted WiUiams* Chances ~T 
To Keep .400 in Last Week '

V':

The Standings
Yesterday’s Results 

— National
S t Louis 6-7, (Chicago 5-0. 
Brooklyn 8-3, Philadelphia 3-6. 
New York 4-15, Boston 0-4. 
Cincinnati 2, Pittsburgh 0. 

American
Boston 4, New York 1.
Detroit 6-1, (Chicago 3-1. 
CHeveland 10-0, St. Louis 0-3. 
Washington 6-6, Philadelphia 

3-2.
International— Playoff

(Finals)
Louisville 12, (^lumbus 4̂

Brooklyn .. 
S t  Louis . 
Cincinnati . 
Pittsburgh . 
New York . 
Chicago . 
Boston . . . .  
Philadelphia

New York . 
Boston . . . .  
Chicago . .. 
(Cleveland .. 
Detroit . . . .  
Washington 
S t  Louis .. 
Philadelphia

Steadings
NntlonnI

W L 
. . .  96 S3 
. . .  94 53 
. . .  84 64 
. . .8 0  69 
. . . 6 9  76 

, . . .6 8  81 
. . .  60 88 
.. 41 105 

American 
. W  L 

. . .  98 ,50 

. . .  SO 68 

. . .  74 75 
. . .7 3  75 
. . .  72 76 
.. 67 80 

. . . 6 6  81 
. . 6 2  87

Pet GBL 
,644 
.639 1 
‘.568 11H 
.537 17 
.472 23 H 
.456 28 
.405 35H 
.281 S3H

Pet GBL 
.662 
.541 18 
.497 24 
.493 25 
.486 26 
.456 30 H 
.449 3 m  
.416 34 H

New York, Sept. .22.—(fl*)— 
rerrifle Ted Willlama and his 
big bat kept right on in the ex
clusive 400 during the week
end.

The mighty Boston Red Sox 
batsman got only one hit yes
terday in three tries, but this 
one waa his 3Ah homer.

Adding that blow to hit 
I "four-for-two" ta Saturday's 
' game boosted Ted’a average to 
' .406, one point over what it waa 
Friday, and made it appear cer
tain that, barring a major col- 

I lapse, in the last six games of 
the season this week, he would 
be the first four-hundred-hitter 
in the big Icsguea since Bill 

.Terry turned the trick in 1930.

Olbert Hurls 
Winning Ball

Moriarty Bros. Down 
Willimantic 5-3; Have 
Now Won 25; I^st 8.
Moriarty Brothers downed the 

Willimantic All-Stars at the 
Thread City yesterday afternoon 
5-3 behind the nifty eight-hit 
pitching of "Zlggy ” Olbert. Com
ing from behind the winners 
knocked in four runs in the third 
and fourth frames and added an
other in the seventh juat for insur
ance.

Juat one Inning for the home 
club, the faU l third, got three runs 
over the plate but thereafter men 
that got on baaeq were left ma
rooned as Olbert really got warm
ed up. He got brilliant support 
from hU mates and deserved the 
victory. Moriartys now have won 
23 and lost but eight games which 
Is quite a record for any aeml-pro 
team’. The box score;

Bissell Bows 
ToUrbanetti

Loser Forces NewL.Giam- 
pion But Unabfie Ut 
Win One Match.

AB R H PO A' E
Keeney, 2b . . . .5 0 1 7 1 1
Hildebrand, lb .4 3 0 7 0 0
Katksveck,. c . .5 0 0 4 1 0
Koze, cf ......... .4 1 2 2 0 0
Burke, zz ....... .8 1 2 1 4 0
Jarvlz, rf .4 0 0 3 0 0
Becker, If . . .  f. .3 0 1 1 0 0
Grizwold, 3b , , . .4 0 1 2 5 0
Olbertj p . . . . .5 0 1 0 0 1

Totalz ....... 37 5 8 27 11 2
Willimantic All-Sterz

Monroe, if . . . . .6 0 1 2 0 0
Lowell. 3b . . . . .4 1 1 3 0 1
J. Dizidelol, lb .3 1 1 8 0 0
F. Dizldelal, c .4 1 1 7 0 0
Savcrlck, zs . .3 0 0 0 6 1
Rumn. rf / . . . . .4 0 2 1 0 0
Harrington,'cf .4 0 1 2 0 0
Miela, 2b ....... .4 0 1 4 1 1
DanieUon, p . . . .4 0 0 0 3 1

Totalz ....... 35 3 8 27 10 4
Mor. Br. . . . 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 0 0—5

, L«ebro Urbanettl defeated Sher
wood "Cap" Bissell yesterday 
morning on the North court at the 
High School. Scores (6-3) (6-4)
and (6-1). It waa the best three 
out of five iwts but Urbanettl won 
the first three sets to Win the title. 
The match was closer than the 
scores Indicate-^both players play
ed excellent tennia. Urbanettl was 
the steadier of the two and his 
coolness helped him win the decid
ing points. Cap Bissell flashed 
some beautiful shots. Urbanettl 
would wait for an opportunity to 
come to the net and then would 
tlme-after-titae ptlfca .' the ball 
away from Bisseir'a reach. Bissell 
occasionally came to the net, but 
Urbanetti’s lob, was working teau- 
tlfully which forced Bissell bsck to 
return the ball.

Urbanettl took the first set 6-8. 
The final point of the set was 
dueced many times before Urbapet- 
tl filially won the set. The second 
set was very close, with both play
ers displaying a fine brand of ten
nis. Urbanettl won this set 6-4. n 
the third and lu t  set Urbanettl got 
the jump on Bisaell and won five 
straight games before Bissell got 
the sixth game. The seventh and 
final game In the third set went to 
duece twice before Urbanettl put 
across the winning points.

In his march to victory Urbanet- 
ti never lost a set in the tourna
ment—a remarkable record. He 
first defeated A. J. Ledoux (6-0) 
(6-1) then Earl Bifsell (Cap’s 
brother) (6-3) (6-1), then Maurice 
Correntl (6-2) 6-4 )-then Cap Bla- 
ae)L

In Bisaell’s march to the finals 
he first defeated Raymond Barrett 
(8-66 (6-2) then Mike Brozowaki 
(6-3) (6-4) and then Francis Della 
Fera (6-3) (7-5) before he met 
Urbanettl in the finals. The Man
chester Plumbing and Supply Co. 
donated a beautiful new Spaulding 
tennis racquet to the winners.

...FAT
A N D  4 0 ... freJJie

HAT STAPrr
 ̂S£fVFS FOF BROONUyN......

//=  AND hfHEN.....VJAA'AiSeS
RELISH SFEEO SO OOOOERS 

M IL BANH ON s t o u t 
h e a r t e d  peterahS  

jSPyNN/NO TOP 
DELD/ERVAND 

^HHUCHLER.....

&ANT 
CASTOFF 

LED AiAJTONAL 
LEAGUE M7H 
/e  A N D  2  JN 

/940... AFTER  
BE/NO NEPT OUT 
B Y  ARM  INJURY,

fttt:  hfON f=nvE 
s t r a k h t  this ye ar
BEPORB POOR SUPPORT 
COST HIM REUERSe AT 
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Sports Roundup

the Akron (O.) Beacon-Journal, 
apologizing for pulling a couple 
of boners, writes: " I f  this kind of 
reporting keeps up. I ’ll soon be 
aa bad aa the (Jlevelandera who 
were wriUng in June and early 
July to the effect the Indiana 
might win the pennant by 16 
6ames.'’

Today's Games 
National

Boston St New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
(Only gomes scheduled.) 

Amsrtooa
8 t  Louis at Clevsland. 

'Detroit St Chicago.
(Only games scheduled.)

W ill............ 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0  0—3
Runs batted in; Griswold 2. 

Kose 2. F. Dlsideial 2, Rums. Two 
base hits; Kose 2, Dlsideial. Hits 
off Olbert 8, Danielson 8. Stolen 
bases: Hildebrand 2. Double 
plays: SavertcK to Miela to Dlzl- 
deial. Left on bases: Moriarty 
Bros. 8, Willimantic 8. Base on 
balls off Olbert 1, Danielson 8. 
Struck out by Olbert 3, Danielson 
7.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Australian rabbit alcina are ab
normally high and average four to 
six tlmss pre-war prices.

V

FLORSMIM
SHOES

V.

Cost You Less ; 
in the Long Run

uosTsrrtMs

Glenney*8

When things are done ta a big
ger scale at any School ta this ssc- 
Uon it will be Norwich Free Acad
emy who does it. Our inmrcsslaiu 
at Norwich lost Friday n^ht and 
the short time allotted for the 
dolly grind Saturday morning 
prevented a better picture that 
was possible la the shortened time.

It  was quite on evening outside 
the fact that Manchester lost. But 
thr show ttsae youngsters put on 
do,wn in Norwich wtfl long be re
membered by the football follow* 
era of Manchester who were pres
ent The nattily clad Fife and 
Drum Ck>rps, together with the 
baton awtagera was something. 
For one thing it showed s lot of 
Intereat in the school by everyone 
conesmsd. Organised cheering ssc- 
tloa, a band and a hugs American 
flag in lights mads one o f the best 
settings this writer has ever seen 
In about thirty three years o f foot- 
baU. It  was a show and a tribute 
to tbs Academy faculty and stu
dent body.

But the one ttlqg  that was 
lacking was any sort a t a ebssr- 
tag ssetlon from Manchester. It 
was deplorable end whUs there 
might be s»ma exouss for mot giv
ing the boys a bit of sneourogs- 
ment away tra m  home there cer
tainly wars enough students from 
the local High Siehool to got up 
mors than tbs fasbls ‘ chesring 
whisper wa board just ones during 
the evening. How come?

The Tigsrs softball team extends 
to the Dmot Squoi* Oarage team 
a vpte o f thanks for postpmilng 
the gams tonight until Wadnao- 
doy evening. The unexpected 
happened when three o f tbs Roc 
cbompo were forced to worit orsr- 
Ums for tbs nsxt two days.

Proctics'this evening for the 
PoUsb-Americon dub at ML Nebo 
at six o’dock. Cooeb Mike Bav- 
erick colls tbs team togstter 
twice more ttta week for work
outs before the final game with

By Hugh PuHerton, Jr.
New York, Sept. 22—(/P)—Mon

day matinee: Just when you begin 
to think the Cords might aa well 
cancel that order to print world 
series tickets, there they come 
again. . . .  it’s a cinch now that, no 
matter who wins, the Nation..! 
League champs won’t get to catch 
a deep breath before the world 
series... .When Johnny Mize was 
hurt It looked bad for St. Loo, but 
It looked bad for Mize when John
ny Hopp stole home ye.sterday, 
and It itiust be a swell feeling for 
any manager to have kids like 
Stan Musial waiting for a chance 
to show what they can do when
the going gets tough---- One look
at that 35,009 mob that pursued 
the Dodgers yesterday and Gerry 
Nugent decided there might be 
better things to do with the Phil
lies than sell ’em ....A fte r  riding 
Whlrlaway Saturday, Jockey AU 
Robertson remarked; "Whlrlaway 
wanted* to run and the others 
couldn’t or wouldn't. I  wished 
that War Relic were In that race."
___ Whatever become of those
guys who were touting Furmsif
to upset Tennessee?___ It  would
have taken a real hurricane and 
not a purple one from South Caror 
lina to stop Johnny Bultre... .A l
fred (Yockem) Edwards, tta 
grroom who looks after Alsab, 
thinks the (^ iesgo colt is the best 
of a lot of good ones he's bandied, 
but racing folks hereabouts say 
he'll change his mind after that 
match race with Requested tomor
row.

Saturday'* child 
A ll Brooklyn is lefflng 
About young Paul Schefflng, 
Whose homer left the (^rds bare. 
The Cubs won’t promote- him 
Blit the Dodgers should vote him 
Thanks and a full series shore.

8. F.. New York 
(Editor's Note: No need to say 

thia contribution arrived before 
ye^rday 'a  Aoublshsadsrs.)

i ■ ■' ■ ■
Private Chuck McGsitty, for

mer Bristol, Conn., Press sports 
editor, announces he'll hdler loud
er ttsin that guy at Camp Wheel
er about how good “ them bums" 
are If it will get him a free trip 
to the world series..Some of the 
guys maneuvering with Chuck and 
the 43rd (New England) Diviaion 
ta Louisiana are Jack Galllvan,
former Fordham footballer.........
They're too busy to<be thinking: 
about football y e t . .. .Add the U. 
o f Georgia to the colleges who 
agree that four bits is enough to 
charge a doughboy to see a foot
ball gam e.... Camp Upton and 
ForL Niagara 'Will start tte ir 
‘Army World Series” for the Sec
ond Corps Area bosebsdl cham
pionship next Saturday___

The Narragansett Bay team, 
First Corps Area champion, al
ready has ehallanged the winner 
. . .  .Dick HudsAt, the big pitcher 
who wont the title for Norregan- 
setL used to belong to the Card
inals. .Both of Auburn's I960 
grid captains, Dick McGowen and 
Ernest Mills, ore ta training at 
Fprt 81U, Oklo., along with a. doz
en otter Auburn attletM of re
cent vintage.

* Today's Ooest Star
Mark Doily, Canton, U ., Dolly 

Ledger: “No cos esh accuse the 
Whits ScK a t being mercenary. 
A fter tosrtng oslds a good oppor
tunity at grabWng sscood 
inOIMy. theV MM& tA ha 
tte ir  (ierndest now at eliminating 
ttemstlvea from third and fourth 
place money."

Snead Wins 87,500 
Golf Prize Sunday
Philadelphia,', Sept 22.—(S ^ -d t 

Ben Hogan, looked over hla shoul
der today he might see the spectre 
of a tall, . dark man from the 
mountains who threatens to pry 
loose his grip on the Vardon cup— 
symbol of supremacy in profes
sional golf.

The mountain shooter is Sam
uel Jackson Snead, the hillbilly 
now of Hot Springs, Va.. who 
romped off with the $7,600 Hurst 
Invitation tournament yesterday.

P. G. A. tournament director 
Fred Corcoran watched Slammln’ 
Sammy win the 72-hole Hurst 
with;, 272—eight under par and 
nine atrokea ahead of hla nearest 
foe—and declared "this looks like 
it might be Sam’s year again.”

"Snead has a fine chance of 
catching Hogan,”  said Corcoran. 
"There are aix more toumainenta 
thia year and the way Sam looked 
today, he’s gojng to be hard to 
stop."

Snead's victory boosted hia var
don point total to 404 scainst 494 
for Hogan, who won the cup last 
year; Hogan took 291 which 
broke hla streak of flnUblng’ln the 
money in. 66 consecutive tourna
ments. But Benny’s still leading 
the year's money winners with 
$15,983 against Snead's second 
place $11,498.

Boston Police 
Win N.E, Title

Hub Marksmen Oust at 
Farmington Sunday; 
Old Records Stand.
Farmington, Conn., Sept. 22.— 

(J*)—The Boston Police Depart
ment’s five-man combine heldMhe 
North Atlantic States police team 
revolver championship today, suc
ceeding the New York City Gen
darmes who lost previous points, 
and possibly the title, on a penal
ty for a range violation.

In the three-stage competition 
fired yesterday at the Hartford 
Revolver and Rifle club’s range 
here, the Boston squad shot a to
tal score of 1,418, to 1,412 for the 
Massachusetts State Police and 
1,388 for New York Oty.

The New Yorkers. 1940 cham
pions, lost their chance for first 
place when match officials penal
ized Harold Voelbel, their best 
zharpshooter, four zhots on tbs 
ground that when he claimed an 
alibi foi one round, his coach, Ser
geant Adolph Schuber, broke hla 
revolver before the range officer 
examined it.

With the four shots lost in the 
rapid fire stage. 'Voelbel scored a 
51, whereas a mediocre 82 would 
have given New York a total of 
1,419 points and the crown.

Individual honors went to Wal
ter Walsh, Federal Bureau of In- 
vesUgation agenL from Arlingtoh, 
Vo;, who won fln t  place to four 
events and tenth place In the only 
other contest he entered. .

e

Pro Football 
Takes Stage

Green Bay I*Rckera Out 
In Front Now But
Must Meet Chicago.

By Tom .Slier
Chicago, Sept. 22. The

Green Bay Packers. National 
champions oftener than any other 
team you can name, are riding the 
crest ot the National ’ League 
again.

But just how long they can 
maintain this exhalted ranking de- 
pends entirely on the powerful and 
sometimes brutal (Chicago Bears, 
who have been swelling their cof
fers with exhiMtion tilts while the 
others prepared for the title cam
paign. The Bears begin defense Of 
their championship next Sunday 
against the fleet Packers at Green 
Bay. The game has been s sellout 
for weeks.

On the same day the Washing
ton Redskins, Eastern champions, 
make their seasonal bow against 
the stresmlined New York Giants, 
now tied with Brooklyn for sec
tional leadership. These two con
tests should answer a multitude of 
questions on the comparative teim 
strength ol-tbe four perenrI'.1 l i e  
contenders.

Green Bay's second victory in as 
many starts was racked up yes
terday S t Cleveland’s expense, the 
Rams’ first loss in three encount
ers. Holding a slim 7-0 edge going 
into the final period, the Packers 
uncorked s sizzling ground attack 
that netted 17 points and an ulti
mate 24-7 triumph. Green Bay 
gained only 46 yards with its 
usiially-reliable aerial attack, but 
rolled up 238 yard.s on hinrilnK 
plays. A stiirily defense limited the 
Rams to 160 ^ rd s  on passes afld 
runs.

Clark Hinkle and Joe Laws and 
Rookie Tony Canadeo accounted 
for the touchdowns and another 
newcomer, Herman Rohrlg. spiff 
the uprights from the 36 for 
another three points. The Rams 
added their seven points late In 
the game on a 48-yard pass gain 
from Marty Slovak to Johnny 
Drake.

Brooklyn, starting the second 
season under Jock Sutherland, got 
away victoriously with a 14-7 edge 
over Detroit. A fter a scoreless first 
half, the Dodger* covered 76 yards 
in eight plays tor their first tally. 
A 73-yard quick kick by Billy Jeif- 
ferson set the Dodgers bsck on 
their 10 shortly afterward. A 
crushing ground attack placed the 
bail In scoring position and then 
BUI Leckonby passed to Ed Rucln- 
skl for the counter. Detroit got its 
first touchdown in two league 
games when Ned Mathews inter
cepted a pass and ran 40 yards to 
score.

Greasy Neale’s Philadelphia 
Eagles reached the .500 mark by 
whipping Pittsburgh. 10 to 7, on 
Len Bamum’s 43-yard placeklck. 
Lou Tomasettl scored the Esigle 
touchdown, and Boyd Brumbaugh 
counted for the Steelera.

^Phils Aid St. Louis 
Dy Dumping Dodgery

Connecticut 
Grid Briefs

By Lou Black
New Haven, Sept. 22. (/P;— A

customer writes: "Laat September 
you made it easy for us to plan our 
Connecticut Intercollegiate football 
program by listing the activities 
of Saturday’s children for the 
whole season.

"Dad went to Yale, one of my 
sons to the University o f,Conner- 
cut, anothe^. ta..TrlnliX_i,And my 
daughter knflws several Wealeyah, 
Coast Guard Academy, Arnold and 
Connecticut Teachers college boys. 
Won’t you please help us out?

"Yours until Trinity and Con
necticut, University resume athle
tic relations etc.”

Dear Madam:
Your request and the circum

stances behind it fascinate me. I 
can just picture th* battle as your 
family starts mapping out (he 
campaign.

It was easy last Saturday when 
daughter and perhaps a few others 
went to the Rhode Island State- 
Coast Guard game, and perhaps 
won’t be too tough this week 
when Coast Guard visits the 
Uconns and Union meets Trinity 
at Hartford: or on Oct. 4 when 
dad can easily persuade you the 
Yale-Virglnia game is going to be 
a wow, and if Sis doesn’t feel that 
way, she can see Coast Guard and 
Worcester Tech at New London.

But, from then on its tough. ■
For example on Oct. 11, P.cnnsyl- 

vania meets Yale at New Haven, 
the Uconns clash with Wesleyan 
at Middletown, and Worcester 
Tech battles Trinity at Hartford.

Or on Nov. 1 when games are 
slated at New Haven, two of them 
(Yale-Brown and Montclair-Ar- 
nold): Middletown, Storrs and New 
Britain. Or, well, what’s the use ?

In all, 43 games are Scheduled. 
25 of tl^m on Connecticut grid
irons. ’

As for Trinity and the Uconns, 
don’t ait up for it Ma.

New liondon, SepL 22— (^)—The 
Coast Guard Academy gridders are 
due for s  day of rest today, end 
let nobody say they haven’t earned 
it. A 38-0 victory over the Rhode 
Island State Rama, such os the 
sailors turned in here Saturday, 
rates any small college team a va
cation. I f  the Cadeta have any 
faulta that need ironing out, ne-wa- 
papermen at the game couldn’t see 
them. The team was reported good 
in all departments — blocking, 
tackling and lugging that boll.

M ajor League 
Leaders

Hartford, Sept. 22—<Je>—Trini
ty’s football warriors have got to 
learn to block this week—or else. 
With Union coming here to open 
the season Saturday, the'Blue mud 
Gold players have none too much 
time in which to correct the faults 
that cropped up in a half-hour 
scrimmage against Springfield day 
before yesterday, and the most 
glaring of these was the failure of 
linemen to carry out blocking as
signments.

Fighfing Irish Boasts 
Smallest Squad in Years
By Bari HiOlgsa 

South Bend, Ind., Sept 
A  streamlined Notre Dams fbot- 
boU machine—Witt rseiignsd unit* 
holding the answer to its dursbil- 
Ity end power—will bs roUsd out

^best man into action at once with 
tte  first team. As the season pro- 
greotes and oppotfllon otiffens he 
hopes to come up uHtb oetiafoctory 
repIacemenU.

Tm  not fooling myself about

dium Saturday.
Oooch Fran* Lohay, . returning 

to hla Alms Mater os head mentor, 
won't boiord a guess os to ita po*- 
oible perfomoncs. For two weeks 
he’s been directing the amoUsst

ho Watched hit squad work out. 
"Everything depends on how the 
boys play at their new spots I 
can't say now how good—or bad— 
we'Ube."

N iit^  Dams, sgoinat Arisons,

5.) or 00 condidatss as against tte  
83 to 100 players who once took 
order from Elmer Leyden.

Almost doily, through that two- 
week period. Lshdy has been shift
ing players to naw posttkms On 
tte ir obowing in tteir new posts 
depends Lshisy's hopes for a suc
cessful first szsson at Notre Dorns 
It  opens W itt  Arisons and pre
sents, , on succesoiva SsturdoVa 
bsttlea with Indiana, G e o t^  
Tech, CMraegie Tech, Illinois 
Army, Northwestern end South
ern California.

Here ore oome of tte  poBtion 
changes Leohey boa mode:

WoUy B iem l^ 238-pounder from 
Hammond, Ind., moved to center 
from right tackle; Bemie Crlm- 
mlns a t LoulsvlUe, Ky., moved to 
right guard after long service at 
fuilbow and Halfback; Owen 
(Dippy) Evans fast south bend 
boy moved to fullback from half- 
boat and slotsd to be the power 
bock o f t ts  Irish offsnss this faU; 
Barry W ilghL e f Hampstead. L. L. 
movsd to quartorboek from fun- 
hock.

Those switches oil Involve 
scheduled to be on the first Irish 
eleven. Leahy will use tte  one- 
team oyotem—of necessity, not 
chotes Hla idea is to get his U

Ineup: ends Bob Dove and George 
Murphy; tackles, (fapt Paul LUils 
and Jim Bruts; g u o i^  Bob Had
dock and CMmmihs; center, 'Zl- 
embs; quarterback. Wright or Bob 
Hargrave: bolfbaeks, Angelo Ber- 
tHli and Steve Juswlk, and full
back Evans.

WrigbL because be is 2b pounds 
hoavler than Hargrave and a bet
ter blocker, may win tte  signsl- 
coUing' job from Hargrave, who 
boa on edge in experience. Ehrons 
con run, punt and poos and it's no 
secret on tte  Irish campus that 
big things ore expected frota this 
178 pound boll-carrier. Juxa^ led 
tte  teem in ground gaining lost 
year and is tte  kind of runner any 
coach would like to have around. 
BartelU, who hails, from West 
Springfield, Haas, is a sophomore 
trlple-threoter of promise.

In tte  fine, LUna and Bruts ore 
a  poir of fine tackles Dove may 
develqp Intp one of tte  midwest's 
bsM Sonksds. ‘Hw Una win avsr- 
ags I9T, Witt tts  backflsld coming 
ta light at about 1T6.

Thsrs h u n t bean buck dntm- 
bssUng  over Notre Dame’s  chancu 
this fall sod that's oil rtghr Wttt 
Lsohy. Ha's going to wait and get 
the correct dope m m  the first n w  
Saturday 
firing.

By The Associated Press
Americoa League 

Batting—WlUisms Boston, .406; 
Travis, Wuhington, .358.

Runs—'Williams, Boston, 130; 
DiMaggio, New York, 118.

Runs hatted In-aKeller, New 
York, 122; Williams Boston, end 
DiMaggio. New York. llfi.

Hits—TVs v is  Wsahlngton, 209; 
Heath, Cleveland. 103.

Doublso—Boudreau, Cleveland 
43; DiMaggio, New York, 4L 

Triples—% u t t ,  Clavslond. 19; 
Travis, Wuhln$;ton, 18.

Home runs— Williams. Boston, 
36; KeUsr, New York, 33.

Stolen bsaes—Case, Washing
ton. 30; Kuhsl, Chicago, l9.

Pitching—Gomes New York, 
15-4; Ruffing, New York, 15-5. 

Nstiouol League 
Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn. .340; 

Cooney, Boston, .320.
Runs— Reiser, Brooklyn, 115; 

Hock, Chicago, 109.
Runs betted in—(famllH, Brook

lyn. 118; Youiig, New York, 103.
Hite— Hack,^hlcogo, 183; Reis

er. Bixxdclyn, It t .
Doubles—RelsOT, Brooklyn 40; 

Mize, S t  Louis 38.
Triples—Reiser, Brooklyn, 17; 

Fletcher, Pittabuigh, 18.
Home runs—Comllll, Brooklyn, 

34: OtL New York, 27.
Stolen bases— Murtsugh, Phils- 

delphls 18; Handley, P ittsb u rg  
and Ftey, Cincinnati, 16.
’ Pitching — Riddle, Cincinnati, 
18-4; White, SL lAmlB, 17-6.

Kelly Bids High 
For Philly Qiib

Middletown, Sept. 32— OF)—Wes
leyan’s football team, in a dreu 
rehearsal for the opener against 
Brown, took on the "B ” oquod in a 
campus gams Saturday and trim
med them 37-0. However, the dif
ference in the opposition provided 
by the Cjsrdlnsl scrubs sncl that to 
be expected from the Brown bear 
la Bomethjng again.

lepi 
' ofUnlvenity o f Connecticut board of 

football strategy gets togstter to
day it will have pUnty to do. W itt 
a fairly green team due to open 
Saturday against the G out Guard 
Academy, it takes no vivid imag
ination to picture tte  doleful re
ports brought back by scoru, who 
Journeyed to New London loot 
week and watched Coast Guard 
trampie Rhode Island 38-0.

New Haven, SepL 22— (P>— T̂he 
Yale squad, which 01111- h u  .11 prac
tice days left before It ■ opens 
against Virginia on Oct. 4, gou  
through its first drill on home 
grounds—to be precise, Anthony 
Thompson field in the shadow of 
tte Bowl—today after breaking 
cOmp St Washington, Conn., yeo- 
terdsy. WhUs a m ^ocre  season 
h u  been predicted for tte  Elis, 
the first-stringers looked good in 
tts Washington finals Saturday in 
thumping tte  second-string team, 
21- 0 .

/Cards Force “ If”  into' 
Final Week of Drive 
For National League 
Pennant by Taking 2.

' By Sid Feder
Aisoclated Press Sports Writer
Thl* iz " I f  week in bsoebsIL
The little word looms larger sind 

larger u  the big lesguu (rtort tta  
final week of their season and tts  
Brooklyn Dodgers ztlll lead tte  S t  

1 Louis Cardinslfl by the skinny 
I edge of one game in this servs- 
I wrecking National LesgOs pen- 
1 nant chase.
I The Dodgers, have only five 
! games left to- play after their un- 
' expected split with the PhlUiM in 
yesterday’s twin bill, and tts  
Cards still haxs six to go after 
knocking off the cubs twice. TBs 
"If" la riding on every pitch now. 
The baseball bugs are burning the 
midnight oil and cornering tte  
pencll-and-paper markets as they 
figure out Just what the boys from 
St. Loo have to do if the Brook- 
lyns do so-and-so.

A t this moment, here’s the -pic
ture:

Be- To
. W'. L. hind play

Brooklyn -----96 53 —  5
St. Louis -----94 53 1 6

And. ruding from left to rlghL 
here is how the lltUe " i f '  gets big
ger and bigger the rest of the way 
home;

I f  the Dodgera win only one of 
their five games, the Chords have 
to break at leu t even in their six 
to grab the flag.

I f Brooklyn takes two, the Corda 
must click in four out of six.

I f  Dem Bums win three, tts  
Cards have to take five.

I f  the Gallants of the Gowanus 
grab four and lose only one, tta' 
Gas Housers need to sweep six.

Naturally, If Brooklyn go u  
through without a lo u — well 
that’s all, brother.

A fter Saturday’s proceedings, ta 
which Brooklyn downed the Phil
lies twice and the Cubs clouted tts  
Cards once, to lu ve  St. Lkiula two 
games ouL it looked Jlke tts  
honeymoon w u  over for the West
erners.

But yesterday the Phslnttag 
PhUs refused to phalnt again in 
the nightcap. The Dodgers took 
the opener, 8-3, behind the five- 
hit elbowing of Johnny Alien, the 
fuglUve from tts  Amsricsn 
League, aa a crowd of 35,909, an 
oll-Ume National Ldogue high in 
the Quaker a ty , looked on. In the 
second game, however, Luke Ham
lin broght his boom-boom bo ll. 
along and served It up to Danny 
Lithwhiler right In the first In
ning with tte  bases loaded. The 
Ihst seen of the apple. It was rid
ing In among the paying custom- 
eds—and Phllllea were osampertag 
around the basea like the horsss 
on a merry-go-round. From there, 
the Phils coasted home, 6-8.

Meanv(hile, the Cards won tte ir  
opener tte hard way, 6-5. 'The sur
prise-package rookie, Stan ifualal, 
turned in a snappy baoe-runnlng 
job in the ninth to score the gnm* 
wrecker by coming home from 
third when <^lb Catcher Clyfa 
McCullough left him piste unpro
tected to moke a play at mnrt. 
Young Howie PoUet took com
plete-charge of the nightci^ by. 
tossing an eight-hitter and fan
ning seven for a 7-0 SL win.

The CJsrda rest today before 
opening at Pittsburgh tomorrow. 
The Dodgera tangle with tts  Phils 
in a single gome today and taka 
tomorrow off.

On tta rest o f tta Katlcaal 
League Sunday card, tta CbidB- 
nsti Reds and tta Giants did tta  
winning. EUmer tte  Great Riddla 
chalked up his No. 16 for tta  sen- 
son with a aiz-hit 2-0 whitewash 
job ogoUtat tte  Pirates for tts  
Reds' eighth straight win. tta ir 
longest victory string oif tte  sea
son.

The Glimts jolted t t «  Boston 
(not-so) Braves twice, 4-0 and 19- 
4., Horry FeldmOn’s nine-bit hur> 
ling took the opener and a 30-hlt 
attack oil but chased tte  BoaUm* 
out of the boil pork in tta  after
piece.

Connecticut Skeet 
Shooters Win Two

Simpson Topples 
Pins for New Mark

'. Philadelphia, SepL 
John B. Kelly, who heodi w syndi
cate oseking to buy tte  National 
League pbUUes, has taken his bid 
for tte  baaeball club to league 
Prssidsnt Ford Frick.

Kelly,, diractor of Civilian Physi
cal trailing under the defense pro
gram, dlsdoaed yeaterdoy he had 
forwarded a copy of the Md to 
Ftick after Gerry Nugent Phillies 
prsoidsnL announced he bod re
jected lbs offer. - ■

Dectaring he considsrsd tts  big 
“a ve iy  generous ons." Kelly add
ed "ws expect to hear from Frick 
today sad until then ws don’t con
sider the matter dosed”
J N d tte r  Nugent nor Kelte gave 
details o f tta  offar and Nugent 
also declined $o give hia reoaqn# 
for turning, down tte  offer.

Manila hemp ia eonsidered tte  
moat astiafactory material ; for 
I marina cordage. ^

By Thd Aasodstsd Prsss
Georgs Simpson, a member of 

Sena’s Rscrsatlon duckpin team of 
Waterbury, established two season 
records ip tte  siBgles-event' o f the 
Southern ' (Connecticut. duckpiu 
league lost night at tte  Racrsstkm 
msplsways in Devon vjhen be spiL- 
ed tts  maples for a 317 gome, and 
Witt otter counts a t 133, and 139, 
turned in a pinfoU of 479. 
..RUnpaon’s fest passed the 178 
string that Jack White of the How
ard Vbllsy team o f New Havon 
tunAd In lost wsok, and tts  4SCi 
set that waa credited to Johnny 
Bionchl o f tts  New Haven Elks.

Tbs Waterbury bowler defeated 
Jackson Kamaixal o f the Devon 
team in throe straight gamaa Ih s  
Csriao Five a t Msndan movsd mto 
first place in the teom-tvont roll
ing os they aeorsd a clean sweep 
over the Qspttol Alley men at Mid
dletown. T h e  victory placed tts  
sliver city outfit in tte  unbeaten 
class is  two week's a t coospsUtion.

Lordship, (Conn.. Sept 22—(P )_  
Connecticut residents won three of 
the title events fired at tta aaoond 
annual North American flkiaf 
ebampionahipa on tte Rambvton 
gqi) club range here during tta 
weekend.

8. Lewie Hutchaaon a t Otoam- 
wlch broke 100 eonaacutlva torgota 
yesterday to win tta oU -bm  
championahip, white 16-yaor .oM 
BID Handy of Bridgeport turnoff 
in n 98 to.wla tho Jualw tlUo.

On Sattarffny, Mlae Dtaan Bo0h|ff 
of Greenwich won tho W ooson  
•moll bore crown with n 90.

Tho Mgh over-oU chnmptonM 
went to M -W ytio of New Ta 
city who aggrognted n total of I 

tats out of n poaribli 4M. 1 
eron tta small been event nrtth ffr , 
98. tte 90 gunge event with n j 
feet score, shot n SS ia tta ( 
and 93 la tta unknown aaglo t 

Mias Harriott n ib fia  I  of 
Pa., won the Woomn^
crown yeatarffay in n i 
after tylim a t i|  wttt M) 
Begte ofBm iUy%  M. T.

Team
Oardteala, Va 
first; Meadow brook

n . T ,

u 'a
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A  Citu's Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit

IX)ST—SUNDAY Sept. 14th male 
black cocker apaniel, laat seen in 
Wapplng. No collar. Call 5609 
Mancheater.

Aniionnceinents 2
FOR SALE—HERALD PAPER 

route at North End. Tel. 6831 or 
call 52 Hollister street.

WOULD UKE^TO care for a baby 
In my home. Mrs. Kenneth Best, 
43 Cedar street.

FOR SALE— HERALD route of 80 
customers, Hichland Park dis
trict, bicycle needed. Write Box 
H. H.,iHerald.

DROP IN — OR CAI.LL IN—
'  To

MeKINNEY BROTHERS
For Insurance

605 Main Street (.\t the Center) 
Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 6060 - 7432

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n i n g  H e r a ld  

C lassified A dvertisem ents
Count sii average words u> n line 

■ trtltlmta. numbers and ahlirevtatlont 
count «■ a word <nd compound 

word* *■ two words Minimum rott It pric* of three fines
tJn* rates per dsv for rrtnitsnt •d*.

fSITertise Mnrrli IT. irtT
Cash Charge• Contecunvt L>ays...| 7 ctti 9 ot* 

t  Contecutlv* Davs... 9 ct*|U ot*
pay .........  ...............In ottiit Gt*
All order* (or Irregular intertlon* 

111 bo charged at the on* time rate. 
Spdclol rate* for long term every 

4ay advertlaing given upon reqiieat.
Ad* ordered before the third or 

fifth d*y will be charged only for 
tb* actual numbtr of time* the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn* 
ed but no allowance or refunds can 
be mad* on *li time ad* . atopped 
after the fifth day.

No "till forbid*'*; dlaplay line* not gold.
Th* Herald will not be reaponalble 

for more than on* incorrect inaer* 
tloo of any advertisement ordered 
for mor* than one time.

Tka iQtdvertent omtsaloo of in* 
eorraoi publication of adverttatng 
will b* rectified only by cancellation 

.̂ ôf the charge made for the aervlce 
^rendered.

AU advertisement* must oonform 
la gtyl*. copy and typography with 
regulation* enforetd by th* publlah* 
era and th*y reaerv* th* right to 
edits revise or reject any copy coo- 
aidered objectionable.
 ̂ CLOSlSa HOURS—Claaelfled ede 

ta> ba pabllehed same day must be 
received by ii o'clock noon Situr* dayk 0̂:90.

T etephone Y our W ant .Ada
Ada ere accepted over the tele* 

phoae at the CHAROC RATE given
above a* a convenelnce to adver* 
tilers, but th* CASH RATKS will b* 
accepted a* FULL PATMKNT If 
paid at the bustnee* office on or be* 
fore the eeventh day following the 
first lDi*rtlon of ea^  ad otherwis* 
th* CHAUOE RATE will be collect
ed. No responsibility for *rror* in 
teltphoned ad* will be eaaumed and 
thalr accuracy cannot be guaran
teed.

Index o f  Claaaiflcationa
Birth* .......................................... a
Engegament* ...
Marriage* ....... .
Dsatha ..............
Card of Tbanka 
la Memorlam . ..
Last and Found
Aanouncemnet* ..................
Personal* ...............................

AaleniehllM
AutomobU* for 6*1* ...........
AutoroobUa* for Exchange •
Auto Aoceaaoriee—Tire* . . .
Auto Rapairing—Painting .
Auto School* ........................
Autos—Ship by Truck .......
Autos—For Hire ................
Oarages—Service—Storag*
kfotorcycl**-Blcyclt* .......
Wanted Autoa—Motorcycle*

Automobiles for Sale
FOR SALE—1937 TWO DOQR 
Chevrolet sed&n. Inquire 46 Maple 
Street, between 10 and 11 a. m.

19M PONTIAC SEDAN. 1936 
Nash sedan. 1936 Dodge sedan. 
1932 Buick sedan, 1937 Dodge 1 
1-2 ton chaala. Cole Motors, 4164.

FOR SAUES—1934 PLYMOUTH 
coach. Telephone 4416 after 7 
p. m.

FOR SALE— 1929 CHEVROLET 
coach, good running, order. Cheap 
for quick sale. Phone 8340, 241
High.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
JUST ARRIVED 200 U. S. Royal 
Deluxe 600-16 tires—$9.98 plus 
tax at Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

Building:— Contracting 14
CARPENTER LABOR. Contracts 
/o n  new houses. General building 

and repairing, low rates. Write 
Box L, Herald.
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_____ - ItBaalMMW aad Prafeaslaaal Strvlre*
Business Servic** Ofterad . . . .  It 
Hous*hold 8*rvic*a OfTerad .••.1I*A 
Building—Contracting li
Flcrtaia—Nur**rle* ..................  it
Funeral Directors ....................  it
Ueatipg—Plqipblng—Roofing ... 17Insurance ..................................  is
Millinery—Dressmaking ........   ll
Moving—Trucking—etorag* 10
Public Passenger Service ....... tii-A
Painting—Papering ..................  z\
Professional Service* ..............  ||
RepklHng .............   ts
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning .. X4
Toilet Goods and Service .......  St
Wanted—Buaineaa Service . . . .  St 

RdaratlAnal
Course* ahd Classes ...............   17
Private Instructions ................  71Dancing ...................................... is a
Musical—Orsmsttc ..................  tt
Wanted—Ins* ructions ............. 10

Plnaarlnl
-Bunda;—Stocks—Mortgages . . .  11
Businsss Opportunities ......... 12Money to L»an   j|

Help end SitnailoM
Help Wanted —Femsls ............. tt
Help Wanted—Mate...................  lt
•aiesmaa Wanted ...................... It-A
"lelp Wanted—ifale or Female . 77
Igentr-Wanied ..........................i T-a
(tUMltlooa Wanted—Female . . .  il 

laUons Wanted—Male . . . .  SI
Enpleyment 'Agencies ............. 40

Up# Stoeh^Peta—Peairry— 
VehicleaDo**—Bird.—Pel. ................... ,|

Lit* 6toek—V.hlel*. .......  «t
Ponliry and SudpK .. ..............  «i
Wast.d —P.ta—Poultrr—4ltoek' 44 

F*» lat^^MI.r.ilaaM.a.Artlein Por 8 . 1 . ................  4I
Boat, and A ce .u o ii.s ..............  41
BulMlng M ii.r i.l. ..................  47
Dlaaiond. — Waich.r—J.w.lry 4I 
■Mit^rUMit-.-Appli.nc..—R .dlo.. 41
F imI and p ..d  ........................... 4:> A
Oard.n—Farm—Oalrj Produeta M
Booaabold Good. ...................... il
Maektaarx and Tool. ............... 12
Mnsleal In.trum.nu ............... 1 1
QCloa and Stor. Equlpm.nt . . .  i4 
Ipaeiala at tb« s to m  ............. it

Apvar.l—For. .........  i7
waatad—Td Buy ...........................it

Raf ai Biaid ■ .tal. -..Bwi.r«. 
Heatanaata

Rooma .Wltlionl Board. . . . . . . . . .  Il■eardars Want.d ............... . . : . l l - a
Oomatiy Board—RcMrta............  - M
■•tals—Reataurania ..............  tl
iWbBtsd—Rnomsr.^Bo«rd .........  tf

Baal Batata Faa Ba^ 
AaaitBtata, Flata. Tui.ra.ata M 
Roaiaaaa Loeatloaa tor-Raai . .  it
Hoaaaa For R a n t........ ...........  ( i
Babarbaa Far R a a t ........ ........  («
■araraar'RaiBaa For Raat . . . . .  42
Waatad to Raat .......................  U

Raal Batata Fao Bala 
It RaUdlaa Cav Bala . .  W 
Proparty tar Bala . . .  It 

aad Land tar Bala . . . . .  f l
I tor Bala . . . . . . . M i . . . . .  fx

tor Baia . . . . . . . . . . m . w . .  tt
»rt ProMrty tar Bata . . » «  Tt 

tor Bala . . . . . . . u . . . .  16
Batata tor Raabaapa . . . .  Tl

ttad»»Raal Batata . . . . .  .> .a IT
AarBaa I ^ 1  BaMaar 
NoUeas M 6 ••••*.«• BB 9 9 ,

DELMONT ST.
We are offering for sale 

a well located house Of four 
rooms wilh space for 2 ad
ditional rooms on the second 
floor. Lot 5.i’ x 110’- Home 
ha.s been completely reno
vated. Hot water heat with 
oil burner.
Full P r ice ................ .S5,000.,

Call

ROBERT j .  S->IITH
Inc.

963 Main St. Tnl. 34.50 nr .5348

Roofing— Siding 17>A Help Wanted—^Female 35
WE SPECIAUZE IN RooBng and 
aiding. Eatlmatea freely given. 
Time paymenta arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Incu 299 Autumii itreet. Tel.

Moving'—Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE 

Moylng and Packing. The Austin 
A . Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 

regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

LAWN MOWERS sharpenetL-call
ed for and delivered. Wo sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw fiUpg, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 53l Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed. shear grinding, key BtUng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 52 Pearl 
btreet.

Courses and Classes 27
LEARN A PROFESSION, scien
tific maa.sage, good opportunities. 
Free llte,rature. College of Mas
sage, 488 Main street, Hartford.

WANTED— WOMEN and girls for 
bench work. Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co.

WANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
general housework, whole or part 
time. Sleep in or out. Telephone 
2-0050 Manchester.'

CHRISTMAS CARD HIT. Extra 
money showing friends aensa- 
tiorl&l 50 for $1 name imprinted 
cards— free lamplea. Outstanding 
21 folder $1 assortment—your 
profit 50c. Box on approval. Exi- 
perience unnecessary. Special o f
fer. Cassino Studio, 921 Salem.' 
Mass.

WANTED— GltlL FOR Rcneral 
work. Telephone 5087. 442 Hart
ford Road.

CHRISTMAS CA R b Sensation. 
Make $25 selling 50 boxes. New, 
novel, different 50 assorted name 
imprinted cards only $1—free 
samples. Assortments 30c up. Odd 
cards 2 l-2c. Stationery. Special 
offer.. New England Art, North 
Abingtoni 834, Mass.

WANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
housework, one afternoon a week. 
Tel. 6344.

WE PAY YOU $5.00 for selling 
ten $1.00 boxes. 50 beautiful as
sorted name Ibairlnted Christmas 
cards sell $1.00— your profit 50c. 
Free samples. Cheerful Card Co., 
28BN, White Plains, N. Y.

Household Goods 51 Wanted to Rent 68
10 UVING ROOM SUITES, 15 
bedroom suites, 0 breakfast sets, 
18 BIngal nttigei, 8 Westing- 
house refrigerators. Albert’s, 
Waterbury, Conn.

WANTED—APARTMENT 3 to 4 
room furnished, or 4 to 6 unfur
nished. Write Box C. D. Herald.

FOR SALE— GRAY ENAMEL 
combination oil and gas -fitove. 
Also gray Rex beater. Reasonable. 
649 Hartford Road, evenings.'

WANTED TO RENT or buy. 6 
room house. Wrltis Post Office 
Box 127, Manchester.

WANTED—AS SOON as possible. 
3 or 4 room apartment or small 
house. Call 7630 after 6 p. m.

Machinery and Tools 52
LARGE ATm ACTIVE, selection 
of used and reconditioned trac
tors, various makes; r ^ o n a b le  
prices, easy terms. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Providence Road, 
Wllllmantic.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR S A L E - BARGAIN. NEW 

modern 6 room house;’ with oil 
burner, large lot, shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wra. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Plilmbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

SEPTEMBER SALE!—Big sav
ings on. plumbing, heating, elec
tric, supplies includes:

Chrome combination sink
fa u c e t ......................................$3.95

China cross handle ..........  .35
Jiffy Porcelain Repair per

bottle ............................  25
Flat iron cord p lu g ............... .35
Medicine cabinet ................... $5.69
White enameled drainboard. .$2.45
Electric pull s o c k e t .................... 20
Other bargains! Free parking di
rectly rear of store.

SUPPLY OUTLET 
1150 Main St.—Cor. Trumbull 

■ Hartford, 7-9466

Legal Notices 78

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36
CHRISTMAS CARDS—50 for $1 

Personals, 35 boxes 30c up. Sam
ples. Hedenkamp, 343 Broadway, 
Dept. 922, New Yc«"k.

V

Notice
Proposed order rcestabli.sh)ng 

building and veranda lines on the. 
north side of VVe.st Center Street 
from Cooper Street on the East 
to Henderson Road on the West, 
with time and place of public 
hearing on said proposed order.

The Selectmen o f  Manchester. 
Conn., at a meeting held Sept. 15. 
1941, acting under and pursuant 
to Section 9 (44) Special Laws 
Conn., 1913. approved April 9, 
1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) Spec. 
Laws Conn. 1917, approved Oct, 
1st. 1917 having deemed it for the 
public good that building and ver
anda lines should be reestablished 
on West Center Street, a highway 
in the Town of Manchester. Conn., 
from Cooper Street on the east to 
Henderson Road on the west, pass
ed the following proposed order 
\d2.

Ordered: Subject to the provi
sions of said Sectiona that the fol
lowing lines on the north side of 
West Center Street, a highway 
in said Town of Manchester, be 
and they are hereby established 
v i z : -

NORTH SIDE
The Building Line on the north 

side of West Center Street is to 
be the street line, from Cooper 
Street on the east to a point 140. 
feet wpet of the west line of said 
Cooper Street, and from said point 
the building line is to be twenty 
(20) feet north of and parallel to 
the north line of West Center 
Street to the east line of Hender
son Road on the west.

The Veranda, line on the north- 
side of West Center Street i s . to 
be the street line, from Cooper 
Street on the east to a point 140 
feet west of the west line o f said 
Cooper Street, and from said 
point the veranda line Is to be ten 
(10) feet north of and parallel to 
the north line of West Center 
Street to the east line of Hender- 
bon Road on the west side.

And it Is hereby ordered;— 
That said proposed order of -Jhe 
Selectmen of Manchester. Conn., 
be heard and determined at the 
Municipal Building in said Town 
of Manchester, on Monday, Sept. 
29th, 1941, at eight o ’clock in the 
afternoon, EST,' and that the 
Secretary of -this Board cause a 
copy of the proposed order desig
nating and reestablishing the 
building and veranda lines upon 
said proposal of Selectmen, to- 
gelher With a notice of ths time 
and place of hearing thereon, to 
be filed in the Town Clerk's office 
in said Town ot Manchester, and 
published at least twice in a news
paper printed in said Town at 
least five days before the day of 
hearing and a copy of said pro
posed order and notice to be de
posited in a Post Office in said. 
Mancheater, postage paid, directed 
to each person or persons interest
ed at his or their last known ad
dress at least five days before the 
day of said bearing and return 
make to this Board. I

Dated at Manchester, Sept. 
16th, 1941.

For and by order of the Board 
of Selectmen of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut.

S. Raymond Smith, 
Secretai^.

A true and attested copy of 
original order,

8. Rayiiaond' Smith, 
Secretary of the Board of 

Selectmen.
Mancheater, Conn., Sept letb. 

1641.

HO.ME OWNERS
We have a customer who 

w'ill pay all cash for a mod
ern 6 or 7-room house in 
good residential section. If 
you wish to sell, call

ROBERT J. SMITH
Inc.

063 Main St. Tel. 3450 or 5343

WANTED—HANDY man. Tele
phone 6712.

WANTED—WEIAVERS, flrs^ and 
second shifts, good pay, nd-labor 
difficulties. Weavers who have 
wboven on fabrics other than 
woolens will be given opportuni
ty with experienced woolen weav
ers. Talcottvllle MUIs.

Y O U lto MAN Ex e m p t  from 
draft fsj' work in factory on pro
duction scontrol and scheduling. 
Good opportunity fdr.  ̂ advance
ment. The Rogers Paper Manu
facturing Co>. Telephone 5163.

Wanted— To Buy 58
CASH FOR OLD GOLD, dlscai^  

ed jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14. Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Witliout Board 59
FOR RENT— 131 EAST Center, 
room near Center, on bus line, 
contlnUou.s hot water, on bath 
room floqr.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED r o W  
for gentlemen. Inquire 2 Chapel 
street.

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes in the

EIGHT SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRKTT 

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 1 shall have a rate 
bill for Ihe collection of three 
mills on the dollar laid on the list 
of 1940. due to the collector Oct. 
1st. 194J.

Taxes accepted every work day 
and evening during October at 47 
Main Street and every day until 
Saturday ’ noon at Blacksmith 
Shop, 12 William Street.

Take Notice! All taxes unpaid 
Nov. 1, 1941, will be charged Inter
est at the rate of 6 per cent per 
year from Oct. I, 1941 until paid.

Joseph Cliartler,
Collector.

Manchester, Conn., Sept. 15, 1941.

TO RENT OUT
SANDING Ma c h in e  
EDGER
p o l is h in g  m a c h in e

AND HANDY SPINNER 
for removing paint from 
buildings, cars, etc.

TELEPHONE 8284 
Or Call At 27 Oak Street

Salesman Wai|ted 36"A
NATIONALLY KNOWN Corp. 

wants collection and ^ u stm en t 
man this territory, $53.09, weekly 
guar, plus bonus for man quM. as 
perm, representative. A. &  B.. 
608-618 South Dearborn St., iSbl- 
cago, m.

Help Wanted— Male or 
«  Female 37

u n u s u a l  OPPORTUNITY. As 
you knowi the Fuller Brush Deal
er is considered America’s most 
welcome visitor. The draft and 
defense work have taken some of 
our dealers. We have a splendid 
opportunity for man or woman. 
Should earn no less than $28 per 
week to start. Permanent work. 
References required. No invest
ment. Built up routes. For par
ticulars. write E. E. Warren, 84 
Westbourn Parkway, Hartford, 
or call at 49 Pearl street. Room 
211.

FURNISHED ROOM in new home, 
excellent location. Call 6759.

MAPLE^ TWIN BED room, with 
kitchen'privileges, for 2 girls or 
mother and child. Tel. 8869.

FTJRNISH,gp ROOM for business 
lady, home privileges. Phone 
7534. I

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W'^NTED—ROOMS with or with- 
but board, also light housekeep
ing ixjoms for our employees. Call 
Mancheater 8841.

ApaitHnents. Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT— 
room heated 
phone 8521.

O OR THREE 
rtment. Tele-

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 6 
room duplex, all cohveniences, 
centrally located. Rent $45. Adult 
family preferred. Write Box XX, 
Herald. ^

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE NO 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill Tel. 8628.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Bettei tham new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Household Goods 51

Notice

Read Herald Adva.

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a public hearing on Thursday. 
September 25th, 1941, at 8:00 P. 
M„ in the Municipal Building on 
the following applications:

Application of Charles E, 
SebCiner H  142 >Voodbridge Street 
for" permission to construct a 
bouse on the premises on Oakland 
Street nearer to the street line 
than zoning regulations permit, in 
a Residence A zone.

Application of Peter Miller, Jr., 
for ^rmission to convert a one- 
family dwelling into a two-family 
dwelling on ^ e  premises at 743 
Tolland Turnpike, in a rural zone.

Application of H. E. Dean for 
permission to convert a one-fam
ily dwelling into a two-family 
dwelling on the premises at 43 
South Main Street in a Residence 
A  zone.

Application't>f Henry Slfailer for 
permission to erect and use a two- 
car garage for residential pur
poses to be located on the prem
ises at 630 Lydall Street' in a ru
ral zone.

AppUcatioh o f Mae L. Ferris for 
permission-to convert a two-fam
ily house into a mur-family house 
on the premisea at 22-24 Pine 
Street. In a Rastdence B sone-

All persons tntereated in theoa 
applications may appear at this 
bearing.

.Zoning Board of Appeals,
.  Raymond W. Goalee,

Chairman.
E dw ard^ . Tsvlor,

' . <Mcratary.

FOR SALE— AETNA OIL burner, 
7 inch, bought Nov. 1940, cost 
$23.50 will sell for $15. 44 Gris
wold.

Business Locations 
Por Rent 64

FOR RENT OR LEASE— Building 
71 ft. long and 31 ft. wide, 2201 
sq. feet, suitable for store house 
or storing of buses or trucks. 
Easy to drive in and out. Tele
phone 4970. f.rora 9 tb 1. P. Mad
den, 128 Blssell street.

Suburban for Rent 66
BOLTON. NEAR MANCHESTER, 
4 room cottage, month of October. 
For information call New Britain 
6482.

Big Bag in Plaid or Checks

5 1 9 5
By M n. Anne Cabot

Make your ewn -big all-purpoee 
bag of plaid to match your suit or 
fall coat. It’s 14 by OH inebea and 
la as smart ak It la practical!

So easy to make that you can 
have two or three to ma ĉU diffier- 
ent costumes. It’s grand for 
campus use. Make It at bright wool 
eheocs at in grey flannel to match 
your street suit Handoome in 
bright red oa,.the new bright blue, 
it can be made up to match your 
top coaL .

Make It for a gift to a knitter, 
too. It comes with a clever ap
plique of two ^oola of thread aad

a pair of scissors. Bag will hold 
yarn, needles and bulky knitting 
or crocheting. There are so many 
usee for this handy bag that you 
will be able ,to fit it right, in with 
any type of wardrobe. ’

To obtain pattern for bsjt, pat- 
tema for the applique deMgns if 
you wish to use bag for knitting 
or mending bag), color sugges- 
tiona. complete sewing and flnlib- 

directions for AJl-Pu^ooe Bag 
(n tte m  No. 5195) aond 10 cents 
in Coin;' Tour Name and Address 
and !the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot The Mancheater Evening 
Herald,- 106 Seventh avenue. New 
York a ty ,

A T  A C O U R T  OF  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at .M *nchr»t»r  w ith in  and f o r  llm 
d istrict  o f  ^ fanchc8tsr. on the 20th 
(lav o f  SpiifpiHtior. A. D.. 1041.

F'rrscnt W IIa U A M  5?. H YDK. K s n . .  
.Tndec*. '

{•'iitatp o f  John Taylp Trou frhton  o f  
M an ch ester  In said d istr ict ,  minor .

Upon a p p li ca t io n  o f  J o h n  T rou R h -  
ton. Ouardlon ' praylnR  fo r  a u th o r i ty  
to  co m p r o m ise  a cer ta in  d ou b t fu l  
and dHput.ed c la im  whlc li  said 
nilnor Jias aRalnst John  T. nu nn, 
as per a p p lica t ion  on  fUe. It Is 

OIM^KUIOD:— That  the forcR olnR  
ap p lica t ion  be heard  and d eterm in ed  
at the P ro b a te  Off ice  In ^Manchester 
In said Distr ic t  on  th® 27th dav o f  
S eptem ber.  A. D.. 1041. at 0 o 'c lo c k  
<d. s. t.) In the f o re n o o n ,  and th_at 
no t ice  be Riven to all  p erson s  in 
terested  In said estate  o f  the p e n 
d en cy  o f  said appllcati i in  and the 
time and tilace o f  hearli iR tlieronn. 
by publlshInR a c o p y  o f  this  o r d e r  In 
som e  new.spaper havli iR a c i r c u la 
tion In said d istrict , at least  five 
days  be fore  the d.iy o f  said hearlni?. 
to a ppear  !*f thev .see cau se  at said 
Time and* place ,ind be heard  re la 
tive thereto, and m ak e  return to 
this  court.

WILLIA.M S H YD H  
JudRe.

AT A coi^nr OF pnopATE m :i,n
;it Manchester ,  w ithin  and fo r  the 
d istr ict  o f  M a n c h ester  on the 20th 
dav  nt,.Septemher. A. D .  IIHI.

present  W I M .I A M  I f Y I ‘ K. Ksn.. 
J udRe.

KstatP o f  Klleen K le ly  o f  M a n 
c h e ste r  In said district , minor.

Upon a p p lica t ion  p f  Kdm nn d  L. 
K le ly ,  Gu ard ian  praylnR  fo r  au3 
rh orlty  to  co m p r o m ise  a certa in  
d o u b t fu l  and d isputed  c la im  wh ich  
said liilnor has aRalnst Klla A. Hald- 
wln aij per a p p l l ca tb m  on flic, it Is 

( >U n i ’^ l l ’̂ r>:— That  the forcR olpR  
app lica t ion  be heard  and detern iln -  
ed at the P ro b a te  O ff ice  In M an. 
Chester In said D istr ic t ,  on  the 27lh 
dav  o f  Septem ber.  A. D-. 1041, at 9 
o ’c lo c k  (d, s, t ) in the foren oon ,  
and that no t ice  l>e Riven to all p e r 
sons  Interested In said es tate  o f  the 
pen d en cy  o f  said ’‘a p p lica t io n  and 
the time and place  o f  hearlhR  t h e r e 
on. hy publlshlrtR a c o p y  o f  tjils 
o r d e r  In som e  n e w s p a p e r  hnvlrfR a 
c i r c u la t io n  In said d istr ic t ,  at least  
live days  b e fo re  the d a y  o f  said 
hearInR.- to  a p p ear  if  th ey  see c.ause 
at said  time and p lace  and be heard  
re lative  thereto ,  and m ak e  return to 
this  C«*urt.

W I L L I A M  S. H Y P K  
J udRe.

H-9-22^4L

A T  A COUUT O F  P R O D A T E  HET.D 
at M anchester , w ithin  and for  the 
Distr ict  o f  M anchester ,  on the 20th 
dav o f  S e pte m b e r  A. D 1941.

Present W IL L IA M  S H Y D E . Esq.
J lid Re.

Estat® o f  M ary  F, B la ck  late  o f  
Manchestex.^Tr? said D is tr ic t ,  decease 
ed. w ’

Th® A d m in is tr a to r  h a v in g  e x 
hib ited  his a d m in is tr a t ion  accou n t  
w ith  said es ta te  to  this  C ou rt  fo r  
a l low an ce .  It Is \

O R D E R E D :— That  the 27th dav  o f  
S eptem b er  A. D.. 1941 at 9 o ’c lo ck  
td. 8. t.) f o re n o o n ,  at the P robate  
Office , In said  M a nchester ,  h® and. 
the same la nssiRned f o r  a hearlnR 
on the a l lo w a n c e  -o f .. sa id  a d m in is 
tration  a c c o u n t  and vMth said e s 
tate, and a sc e r ta in m e n t  o f  heirs  and 
this Court  d irects  the A d m ln ls ir a -  
.tor to  Rive p u b l ic  n o t ice  to all  perr 
Sons in terested  therein  to a ppear  
arv4 be heard thereon  by publlshlnR  
a eppy o f  th is  o rd e r  In s o m e  n e w s 
p ap er  havinir a c i r c u la t io n  In said 
Distr ic t,  five da ys  b e fo r e  said day 
o f  h e a r in g  and return m ak e  to  this 
Court .

V W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E  
\  JudR®.

H-9-22.41.

A T  A C O U R T  OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at M an ch ester . '  w ith in  and f o r  the 
DisCrlct o f  M anchester ,  on  th® 20th 
d a y  o f  September,\A. D.. 1941.

P resen t  W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E .  Esq.,- 
JudRe.

E sta te  o f  G e o r g e  W , May late  o f  
M a nchester .  In said D is tr ic t ,  d e 
ceased.

The Executor having exhibited Us 
administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it is [

ORDERED:—'That the 27th day of 
September A. D.. 1941 at 9 o'clock 
(d. s. U) forenoon, at the Probate 
Office. In said Manchester, bs and 
the aame Is assigned for a hearing 
on ths allowance of said administra
tion account with ssid estate, and 
this Court directs the Executor to 
give public notice to all persons In- 
teresCed therein to appear and be 
heard'thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order, in . some newspapefr 
having a.circulation in said'Dlalx^i 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H - 9 .22-41.

Abandon Hartford Rd. 
Paper Mill Saturday

Expect Firms 
To Settle Up

Additional Suits Filed 
Against Gasoline and 
Oil Distributors.

Hartford, Sept. 22.—(>P)—Attor
ney General Francis A. Pallotti to
day filed suits against gasoline 
and oil distributing companies In
volving $325,000 in taxes and pen
alties being claimed by the state 
as long overdue.

These additional suits-now bring 
the total of collections sought 
through the courts up to more 
than half of the total amount the 
attorney general is trying to col
lect for the state treasurer’s o f 
fice.

"Now that these suits are being 
filed, perhaps the large companies 
will settle up at once," Judge Pal
lotti said. "A t least that’s what 
I hope will happen."

■Against Uulf Company 
This fall, the attorney general 

said, the first suit .that may be 
tried will be against' the Gulf Re
fining Company 'which the state 
alleges owes $125,000.

The Colonial-Beacon Oil Com
pany of this city tops the new list 
of defendants with an assessed 
tax of $87,000. The Atlantic Re
fining Company of East Hartford 
is being sued for $85,000 and the 
Texas Company of this city for 
$40,000. The others are:

Hygrade Oil Company. Hart
ford, $33,000; American Coal 
Company of Hartford. $8,000; Cal
lahan Oil Company, Norwich, $5,- 
500; Walter H. Goodrich *  Co., 
New Haven, $35,000; Elm City 
Filling Station, New Haven, $6,- 
500; A. Brazos & Sons, Middle- 
town, $1,500; City Oil and Coal 
Company, Torrlngton, $5,000; 
Hardware C!lty Fuel Company, 
New Britain, $1,000; 'Valley Oil 
Company, Portland, $13,000; and 
Fitch Brothers of Hamden, $1,- 
700.

Oliver Cromwell is believed to 
have been the first military leader 
to organize espionage.

Ribbon Banded

nil o i onvm s
lodged against 
a W  fln i, 

m men, HSMld

Police Court
In town cinirt this morning Ed

ward Sullivan, 38, of Pawtucket, 
Rhode Island, was fined $100 and 
coats on a drunken driving count. 
He was arrested yesterday morn
ing on Main street by Police Ser
geant John McGUnn whose atten
tion was called to the Sullivan 
car by ita erratic course. Of the 
fine for drunken driving Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers remitted $25. 
An additional Count of driving 
without a licenae.
Sullivan, cost him

Two New London 
N.. McDonald qnd Silva V. Carl- 
son,’ were arraigned on charges of 
bjteicch of the peace. They were ar
rested Saturday night after they 
had engaged in a fight at the rear 
of a -kuilding on Oak street near 
Cottage.' In court each man was 
fined one .flollar and coats.

For intoxication Alton .H . Me- 
Qahie, of Vernon, #aa fin ^  $5 
and coats. He was arreirted ae Cot- 
tags and Oak atraets Saturday 
night Joseph lioney, at $33 Center 
itTM t arrested for intoxleatlon, 
received a 15 days suspended jail 
aentenck>.

On a charga of driving without 
a license. Nelaoh B. Spellman of 
57 Cooper Hill street received s ' 
nolle on payment of coeta.

Rogers Company to Re
move Manufacturing 
And Office Equipment 
To ’North End Plant.
One of the old landmarks of 

Manchester, the west mill o f the 
Rogers Paper Manufacturing (group 
on Hartford Road at Prospect 

I street, will pass out of existence 
as a manufacturing plant next 
Saturday when all manufacturing 
and directive units of the company 
will move ovei north to the former 
Willard A. Case mill on Mill 
street.

The remodeled mill in the north 
end will henceforth become this 
No. I unit of the company,''^ to
gether with the larger plant now 
m operation in the town o f Good
year, near Danielson.

Began In 1832
retreats from the south .vard 

a company which began operations 
here In 1832, and which was found
ed by Peter Rogers, and carried on 
by his son, Henry E. Rogers. In 
1893 Mr. Rogers discovered a pro
cess of bleaching printep paper 
which I added greatly to the ma
terial available for paper stocks.

The company was incorporated 
in 1901 aa the Rogers Paper Manu
facturing Company and additions 
to the plant were constructed in 
1900 and in 1916. Within recent 
years the company manufactured 
press board.

The East Mill on Charter Olfk 
street was abandoned several years 
ago and wUl be dismantled. The 
West Mill has been leased by Ad
ler, Dobkins Tobacco Company and 
will be occupied Oct. 1 as a tobac
co warehouse. The old apartment 
house adjoining the West Mill will 
be torn down and several buildings 
not used for tobacco storage will 
be (ater leased, it was learned to
day.

Plastic Products
The larger plant of the company 

at Goodyear la engaged in the 
manufacture o f electrical insulat
ing material and the principal pro
duct of the Manchester Mill on Mill 
street will be a variety of plastic 
products.

The headquarters and offices o f  
the Rogers Paper Manufacturing 
Company on Mill street have been 
completely remodeled with modern 
lighting installed and new office 
equipment supplied; The office 
equipment will be moved ~ frem 
Hartford Road plant Friday and 
will open on Monday at the new lo
cation. I,

Discuss Swimming 
Pool Wednesday

The Manchester Improvement 
Association will meet with the 
Y.M.C.A. directors Wednesday at 
the "Y ” at 7:30 o’clock. In addi
tion to the membership of the As
sociation, three members of the 
Board of Selectmen, Harold M. 
Reed, Sherwood O. Bowers and S. 
Raymond Smith will be on hand to 
hear the needs of the north end 
for a combined swimming and 
wading pool.

This morning two members of 
the committee which presented 
and prepared the petition for a 
$10,000 appropriation to the Board 
of Selectmen. Matthew Mera and 
Dante Pagan! went to Ea$t Hart
ford and looked over the pool at 
the playgrounds in' that town. 
There are many who feel that this 
is the light time to aak for addi
tional funds to get playgrotinils 
and other recreational facilitlas 
but tbit will be held in abeyance 
until after the completion of tbe 
pool.

The data which Messrs Mera 
and Poganl obtained .this morning 
will give the meeting Wedneoday 
evening a much clearer idea of the 
detalU.

20 Applied Her<e 
For Janitor Job

Have you 'been looking for a 
dress which is “Just a little bit 
different’’ for your small efaugh- 
ter? Here la one which 
make her look like a story-book 
heroine. The sweet round collar 
of tbe basque top is outlined with 
3 rows.of ribbon, the abrnt puffed 
sleeves have the same and tbe full 
skirt la,banded with two rows of 
ribbon. '■ Make it in flowered 
sheer cottons as an afternoon 
froc^; in gingham, percale or 
dikmbray as an every-day dreaa. 
Pattern has matching pantlea, of 
course.

Pattern No. 8028 is in alzes 2, 
3, 4, 5 and 6 years. . Size 3 re
quires 1 3-4 yards 36-incb mate
rial, pantlea 7-8 yard. Banding 
takes 8 yards ribbon. ,

For this attractive pattern, 
send Iflc in coin, your name, ad- 
d r ^ , pattern number and alzd to 
The Ehrenlng Herald, Todi^^s Pat
tern Service, 106 7th Avenue, New 
York, N. Y .

A  Fall Fashion Book, reviewing 
a, wide variety of smapt etylee 
available in patterns, is just off 
'the press. Send forjiipur copy 
today. .

Pattern 15c Pattern Book 15c 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
Ordered together 35c.

..The vacancy in the Janitorsblp 
at the Mancheater postoffice, 
which carries with it a starting 
salary of $1,100 a year with pos
sible increases from year to year, 
requires a cIvU aervlce examina- 
tkm tp be filled. It is not known 
how many applied for the post but 
there were 20 applications taken 
from the local office before Sept. 
28.

The announcement of tbe ap
pointment will come from Warn- 
ington.

Rejected Suitor 
Kills New Bride

Chicago, Sept 33—OVV—Yester
day was Kay 'Weber’s wediUng 
day. . I

Today plans were being made 
for her funeral.

TUa tragic shift from happinasa 
to sortpw came last night lass 
than nlDe hours after her marriage 
when. Police Lieut Joseph Murrin 
said, she was shot to death in her 
honeymoon apartment by a dloap- 
pointed suitor, Ronald Toft, wh'i 
took his own life.

Largest Sehool System

North Ckurolliik' has the largest 
school bus system of any state in 
the United Statea. It tranqiorts 
820,000 jTiral children to and from 
school dally.
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Sense J and Nonsense
Tsaat

To The ’̂ Voman IVho la Good 
T o  tbe woman who’s good, God 

bleas her.
P o  you ever remember or think 
That abe may not have met with 

temptation.
And never™ stood close to the 

brink ?-
Ot course, there are some who 

have suffered
But you’ll' find that, nine times out 

o f ten
Tha.-ladiea possesaing the virtues 
Are unversed In the manners of 

men.
But I drink with ail joy. to your 

toaating.
T o our Idol, the woman that's 

good:
For I don’t want to pose as s aynlc, 
And I ’d hate to be misunderstood. 
But lift up your glasaea and join 

me.
And fill them before you say 

"W hen.”
The toast I drink with all my 

heart
To the g(lrl who began again.
For she knows what 11 is to be 

tempted.
She knows .th# hitter of life.
And she’s laughed with the world 

when she’s thinking 
■’The thoughts that cut like a knife. 
She learned what la that men pay 

for.
She knows that we all have our 

price;
And she's learned that the m#n 

are forgiven.
But the world says the woman’s 

not "nice."
•Tta ea-sy to gather the glitter. 
Men's hearts are like putty to 

mould:
And she's heard of und>ing affec

tion.
The story that men always told. 
But she’s learned that it's nothing 

but pottage.
And you’d do well to pause now 

and then
And drink to tbe dregs In the 

toast that I give 
To the girl who began again.

Nur.se - 1 tillnk that patient is 
regaining consciousness. • Doctor. 
He just tried to blow the fosm off 
his medicine.

STAMP NEWS
r-OLLECTORS of World War 1 
^  military postmarks are reop
ening their albums. Cancelled 
covers ore now available from 
Army postofflees in Greenland, 
Iceland, Newfoundland and other 
Atlantic basea. ,

Frae French, government of 
Gob. Charles da OauUa will print 
its poftaga stamps in London, 
whara headquarters are located. 
Definite issues for all Free French 
cohmies are expected to replace 
the provisional "France Libre" 
overprints. • • •

Hungary again' honors Admiral 
Nicholas Horthy, regent ot its 
kinglesa kingdom, admiral without 
a navy. A set of three has been 
issued— 1-pengo green, 2-p browrn 
and S-p lavender.

Brazil has issued four new 
stamps completing its series hon
oring Portugal’s independence. 
Pictured on the "Centuries of 
Portugal” set arc: 200-r pink—  
Henriques D'Afonson, founder of 
Portuguese monarchy; 400-r blue 
— Father Antonio 'Vieira: 800-r 
violet—Salvador Correa de sa e 
Benevides, explorer: 5400-r gray 
green— Presidents Carmona of 
Portugal and Vargas of Brazil.• • •

New issues; Algeria's new 1- 
franc blue which pictures Marshal 
Henri Petain . . Germany’s
25 plus 100 mark deep "Blue Rib
bon”  in honor of the Derby at 
Hamburg, June 39 . . . .  Liechten
stein’s 10-franc maroon on buff, 
showing a stylized madopna . . . 
Costa Rica—a $ix value postage 
set and seven value airmail se
ries commemoratfng the founding 
of the University of Costa Rica, 
May 3, 1343.

Greatly agitated, ft woman car- 
lylng an Infant dashed into a rtnig 
store.

Woman—My baby has swallow
ed a bullet. What shall I do?

Drug^s,t—Give him some castor 
ol’., but Da sure yon don't point hinli 
at anyone. ‘ ‘

One way to cure a man of stut
tering Is to call him .on long dis
tance, collect.

Joe . lias Martin traveled much 7
Sam Yes. he's been to nearly 

half the places on his suitcase 
labels.

"Half Ihe O ty  Ojuncll are 
Crooks" was the glaring headline.

A retraction in full was demand
ed of the editor under penalty of 
arr’est.

Next afternoon the heading read, 
"Half the City Council aren’t 
Crooks."

Those who repeat everything 
they hear do so be<auBe ..they 
haven't anywhere to keep it ;" .

Brld# of' a few weeks noticed 
that her husband was depressed.

Bride—Gerald, dearest, I know 
something Is troubling you, and I 
want you to tell me what it la. 
Tour worries are not your worries 
now. they are our worries.

Groom—Oh, very well, we've 
just had a letter from a girl In 
New York, and she’s suing us for 
breach of promise.

If Dad is worried when daugh
ter Is out with a boy friend, it Is 
because he has a goorl memory.

Harrison was proud of his golf, 
'and had brought his mother-in-law 
along to watch him play with a 
friend.

Harrison—I'm particularly anxl- 
pus to make a terrific drive just 
now. That's my motber-ln-law 
over there, and I—

Friend Don’t be a fool. You’ll 
never hit her at 200 y a r^ !

RED RYDER

f i o f i t i S
I jw e  HOi-L_____
I OUT

Something Big
------------ I'N« d o  f e l l  in ’
le  Hoi-E An d  tio bea r , .

BY.rRfeD HARMAN

LA WB I WU« •••
' l ig h t .'

Keep your secret from your 
friends and your enemies ■ will 
never get next to it. 
________________ I__________________

HOi.D EVERYTHING

AeCARis) A 
Prr-TRAP IS 
'DANGE.ROUB UNt|(_ HE'S

.COMIHS

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W'lLLIA.MS

- y  /
«*a> tY nia ggtt WMV M O T H E R S  S E T  c!;r a V

_______l l i i ____

\

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

^  EliAOjMARTHAlf J U u ir 'iT
b e a u t v  t r e  Air w e n t
WAS RESTORED NOOR 
S1RJ.1SW PEA^TURES 
AM A.'ZiNiSLN.'— U gp,.
t u r n s  TWE clo ck  9ACK 
'T& t h o s e  OELKSHTPOL 
DRTS WHEN X  S 'E R E -' 
NA.QEO VOU RS M is s  
RAfTUBUM.TORST OP- 

OLD
KSNTUCKV-
h ak - h a p p / '

\

m a j o b Th o o p l b

B V E R (80O y 
TELLS MARCTUA.

SWE LOOKS 
V0UN6ER, MAJOR 

BU TSW eSAVS 
S he FEELS u k e  
s h e 's  WEA.RIN& 

A. K E v g P iE - 
OOLU

DiS(aUiSe.'

LISTEN .'VO U  CAK*’r  
MA.KE A  T A N D E M  

eiCVCLE (SO PAETB^ BV 
PUTTIK6 ON A LOCO
MOTIVE HEAD UaM T/ 

— t 'm  (SOiNS ID  SOAK 
' OFP THIS SHOnH-HORSE 

CAMOOPL A&E TDNI&KT 
a n d  (30 B A C K  TO  

HAULING Ti-IE (sROCeSY 
W A »O N  ' 

TOMORROM/J

I# 'n
U K E  VOU B E T T E R .
A S  J U S T  PLAIN! 
MAR.THA, A k V W A V * ^

. T. M raa a L MT #*r.

'‘And none of that hidden bail stuff . . . understand?" 

FUNNY Itl SiNESS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Tsk! Tsk!

la su iu

BY EDGAR MARTIN
OH.OH'. Pq.TtEB’a WstK'. 
V4KN, LAM9X1N... VJVAN 
OiON’TCHA VfS
'MANfftO "VCOKfe HERE'?! 
Bo'll oW 9oX  ! THIS iS

StLLV t -UiHH THE L\*HT% OOf w- 
KNO COME

s i “

WASH TUBBS
CTHS OAV
‘" ’ ap .t ir
VICKI 1C
’Vmvcn ' am
CMflRALD
NBCKLACflr

A.St range Stont BY ROY CRANE
tfPffAT SCOTT 1 

VOtfwe <iOT 
HERE,

r  SRANKLV.SDOIfT KMOM VWHAT TO THUk T  
( IT'S VVOOrH ErTHER «93r.. O R  E L S V B Illt Aa a.^ ra.  ̂ ___-

JTROU Sa m P, X p o i /r  WHteH f ^

ALLEY OOP Glad To Mectcha BY V .T .H A M U N

“ Marie said. ‘Meet Major Klinkftlead,, an Afflcer and a 
geiulcman and I could only see one man! I must 

have blah!”

TOONERVILLE POLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

6 R A N P A  Furry r u s h e d  o v e r  t o  t h e  s t o r e  f i r s t  r n i N e
■TO TELL A B O U T  HIS VISIT IN THE B iO hC iT V

-fH

/xta isiogw e. rvaccEx ifM
(«)L-Ac> v o o .v c o  I
lOL’ ocALLVWAa-. ..iAneieE
\ VOU ©BBW A4J_T>4ese

I VEARar*

DOCTOR
ATTEMPT* TO ORWOO 
ALLE V O O P'S PET  
DINO&AURLIP 
FROM PREHIffrORIC 
MOO H AD  t h e  
$L)RPRtauO(P 
REdUL.T OP

u p
OUR. tlE R C fd OLD

WHBRE'VE X BEEI^kk? 
WHERE,M3L) <300R.. 
■dOU’RE TWOfue WHO

COOP/ ^  BUT,

[ M y  MUI  AlUTCO M E  
B < L C K -m 5 v o o  
W H O m S  M CVED//TH t» 57U T A "A k >D  JO M ...V aEi 
M X /R E  NOW IN /r 'M  HEARIN' \zM BUflAtiED Hs! 
TH’TAEMTtETH j O P 'iO U ?V’A  nSCtEKJTtFtC. 

CEKJTUR^ \ MEAN T'aMtfJ RE^EAlbTH  
I ’M M O T I N /  NOW 

M OO?

AA!P __ _______
FCCW _.PT*ENC» 
iOFOURPEU-OW  

fDOC; HOwKnBaEARCHERS 
p e e - ^ . . .  \ARE AL.wM,t t  

<3LAX>1"MEET\ w e l c o m e

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

w e u .,  URE w »  a o  agaih. 
n o .— mope SACfoncUL.
OFFDttMCS C»4 TME AiTAR.

OP KXJCATION /

Biigga? •'T BY MERRILL BLOS8BR

f-aay

graoiNO
HtOM 

inoMr •«>
.  xerr.
WHAT 
AKK'mr/ 

t

JUMt AND , 
MoweV R oor f
JUOrWHeH L 
StSN A  NON-

1  tmousht evgay-
THiMe. WAS OOMNA BE 
Upsy /  NOW THMWS A 
BUS M THE UNSUgNT

'  j

y;* -a

SCORCHY SMITH Going Up!

^COflCHY t» 
‘flMQNt UP , 
MAJOfltlAmrg 
FnMMt PLANE 
POE lt»
PUWTTMt.. .

NQM;BftS)C.iATV «  
HOWIHgr m iO IN  
CUMflEiaoOOPVlY,

****:Sr.
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AJ^ut Town

K lM  ICarjr C, Oaiah. e t  North 
School atroot, aatl Mlaa Ann A r ^ .  
o f Brtatol, left Saturday a 10 
day automobile trip which'will in> 
dude atopa at Niagara !>%Ua, Lathe 
Placid and the THouaand lalanda.

Company No. 1, of the South 
ICaocheater lire department, an- 
aiwared a aQU alarm yesterday af
ternoon at 3:15 for a Are in the 
wooda tn the rear of 161 St. John 
atreet. Only a amall section of 
ground was burned over.

Local members of the State of 
Vermont Club .will be Interested 
UTlcnow that the governing board 
recently met at the home of Win
ston .^bMtt in Hartford to plan 
the prt^am  of activities for the 
aeason. A  chicken pie supper is 
planned for October, a^card party 
in Novembe'r, the annual Christ
mas party in December and vari
ous functions are being arranged 
for later months.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Fiske of 
Northampton. Mass-, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Palmer Siine. of 
Lubbock, Texas, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
lord, of St. John street.

f
i

L

SETBACK
TUESDAT NIOHT 
HIGHLAND PARK 

OOMMONITT CLUB 
8 Cosh Prizes! 
Admlsston 25c.

J
i

1
r

SILENT GLOW
oil Burner Sales and Service 

CHAS. G. SCHELL
10*3 Main SL Tel. 8627

" \

—  TONIGHT —
First in a Series of Winter

BRIDGE GAMES
For Membej? and Their 

Male Friends 
At 8:00 P. M.

Masonic Social Glub 
Refreshments Will Be 

Servedi

William Woolsey Johnson, of 16 
Wales road, Andover, is one of 62 
New England men assigned to 
training as Army aviation cadets 
as of October 1. Johnson will go 
to Parks Air College, East St. 
Louis, Ills. He is the only man 
in this vicinity as.' îgned with the 
present detail.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will hold its regular communica
tion in the Masonic Temple at 
7:30 tomorrow night. The En
tered Apprentice degree will be 
conferred.

James Turnbull, of Manchester 
Electric divi.slon. and Thomas 
Ferguson, of The Herald, who are 
on a two weeks automobile trip, 
spent the week-end in Richmond, 
Va. They expect to be home the 
latter part of thLs week.

The 7 o’clock closing of gaso
line stations has resulted in an 
Increase in gasoline thefts here 
and in Hartford. Several local 
residents have reported loss of 
gasoline from their cars on recent 
nights, together with the tank 
caps. A  local store clerk caught 
last night in Norwich with an 
empty tank after 7 p. m. was 
forced to secure overnight accom
modations in a Norwich hotel due 
to his'lack of foresight.

The Rangers drill team of Nut
meg Forest. Tali Cedars of Leba
non, will hold its first rehearsal of 
the season at 7:30 tonight in the 
Masonic Temple. All previous 
members and all Tall Cedars who 
desire to Join the team are re 
quested to be at tonight's drill.

The Board of Assessors has giv
en notice concerning need for filing 
lists of all personal property liable | 
to taxation in town as of October 
1. The final filing date is October 
31. In Manchester no real estate 
or automobiles have to be listed, 
but all personal prope'rty must be j 
declared.

The Young Republican club will 
hold an important pre-election 
meeting tonight at eif^t in the 
YMCA. Special ^plans will be 
niade for aiding Ih e  party ticket 
and arrangements also will be 
made for the coming year's social 
program.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking- j 
ton warned today that all unsuc
cessful primary candidates must ' 
file their expense accounts before ! 
tomorrow rdght, the deadline, 15 
days from the holding of the 
primary, 'The filing at this time 
affects the five unsuccessful Re
publican candidates for selectmen. | 
Turkington said. Successful prim
ary candidates do hot file election 
expenses until after the town elec- | 
tions.

Church Groups 
Call Meeting

All Tolland County Re* 
ligious Bodies to Gath
er in Somers Sept. 28.
Delegations from membership 

aji^ organizations of all Tolland 
County religious bodies are expect
ed to be , pruent September 28 
when, at the Somers Congrega
tional church the Tolland County 
Council of Churches and Religious 
Education holds!? its 31st annual 
meeting. The session will open at 
4 p.m. and continue through the 
evening.

Dr. Harry Smith Leiper, asso
ciate secretary for the provisional 
committee forming the World 
Council of Churches will be the 
principal speaker. He will deliver 
an address at 7:30 p.m. entitled 
"What the Church Is Doing in the 
World Scene.”

Opening Ceremonies 
The Rev. Theodore Darrah of 

the E l l i n g t o n  Congregational 
church will open the ceremonies 

1 with a sen. ice of worship at 4 
I p.m. A t 4:15 p.m. Dr Leiper will 
' give a talk on "What Our Churches

Should Be Doing in This Present 
Situation.”

At a discussion period to follow 
leaders will be Rev. Richard P. 
Carter, pastor of the Suffleid Con
gregational church, R. Stanley 
Kendlg, Mrs. Lau Ib A. Gowdy, 
both active In church council work, 
and Lieutenant George C. Dinwid
dle, U. S. Army Chaplain Corps, I 
chaplain at the Windsor Locks Air | 
Base. I

A t 6 p.m. there wdU be a supper 
served in Iledmont ball and imme
diately afterward the business ses
sion will be held, followed by Dr. 
Leiper's second address and a serv
ice of worship led by the Rev. 
Ernest E. O'Neil, pastor of the 
Tolland Federated church.

NOON LUNCHEON
Q U A R R YV ILLE  CHURCH

W E D N ESD A Y , SEPT. 24. 
12:30 to 1:30

Served by W. 8. C. 8.
A t the Church

MENU: Tenderized ham, scal
loped potatoes, cote slaw, peas 
and carrots, Danish preserves, 
rolls, coffee.
Admission ......................... 40c
Chiidren under I t  . .. .......  25c

If'-.

EVERGREENS
PLANTING TIME

I

Now Is The Correct 
Time To Plant

P LA N T  NOW  —  G AIN  A YEA R !

PRICES ARE LOW — But W ill H&ve To Be .Advanced 
N «gt Spring.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY'
TO SECURE G U AR AN TEED  TREES A N D  PLANTS  

AT lAHOLESALE PRICES —  probably the last
time for years to come. .Many Large Specimens___
suitable for immediate effects either as Screens, Bor- 
dvn~or Individuals at a fraction of their real value. 
These-mu.sU be sacrifited to make room for new 
plantings.

A PPLE  and PEAR TREES .May Be Planted Now.

POTTED PE R EN N IALS  Planted Now Will Produce a 
Full Crop of Flowers NeVt Year.

SHADE TREES, Including Maples, in Oak, Double Flow
ering Thorn, White Fringe, Horse Cheslnul, Purple 
Beech, Etc.

NOTE; n e w  LOCATION OF S.ALES GROUNDS  
.AND NURSERY

A L L  SELLING  THIS FA LL  W ILL 'R E  DONE AT OUR  
LAK E STREET FARM

DIRECTIONS: fe'rom Route No. 6, one-half mile East 
of Manchester Green, turn North on Lake Street and 
follow signs- From Route No. l.'i, turn South at 
MbmnTille and follow signs. Open Daylight to 
Dark, including^ Sundays.

e. E, WILSON NURSERIES
.MANCHESTER, CONN.

B ritish  W ar Veterans

B I N G O
Tonight a t 8  O ’clock
ORANGE MALI.

AdB daa iM .25e
P R O C E E D S  T O  B E  G IV E N  T d  U. S. O. HTN'D.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

' Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
.AH Day Tuesday.

M eet. ....
MARJORIE MILLS IN PERSON

At Hale'S Self S4*rve on Thin;;8Hay, Sept. 23 at 
3 p. iiL You’ve listened to her on the air 
featuring your favorite foods— now meet her 
at Hale’s.

Fancy, Freshly Made ^

Doughnuts
Hale’s Fresh

Bread
Campbell'ii

Beans
Tall Can

Cans 49c

Sheffield Milk 4 cn, 35<;
No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice 6 Cans 45c
Good Luck

Jar Rings 5 d . . .  23c

Brillo F pu.. 15c
Ivory Soap Combination
Large Cake and
Medium Cake—  Both for I v C

Lighthouse Cleanser
4  Cans 1 5 c

Hale'i Freah

Red Bag Coffee
Fresh, Tender

Celery

Lb. 17c

2sch..15c 
Yellow Onions 5 Lbs. 15c 
Fresh Cabbage  ̂ u 2c

HEALTH M ARKET'
Rib Lamb Chops ^L b . 35c
Loin Lamb Chops Lb. 45c
Moke A Meat Leaf With A Dlffeieat FUvor!

Ham Loaf iVtix Lb. 39ce

Birds Eye Peas Pky. 2 T C

To Braise Or Boil!

Fresh Ribs of Beef Lb. 18c
A  New Supply of the Popular 
Birds Eye Cook Books Has Ai^
rived.

A REAL BARGAm FOR A LUCKY FEW

-  CHENILLE BEDSPREADS 
SALESMEN’S SAMPLES

21 Only O f These Higher Priced Full Size Spreads
i ■'

S.vleamen have to display their wares and (fortunately for you!) 
the backs of the Spreads get slightly soiled. That's why we offer
these one-of-a-kind Spreads at such low prices. - . > ,1.

M'hite Or Solid Color Grounds With MulU-Color Floral Pattema.

1.1.98 and *6.98 SPREADS

$4.98
$7.98 SPREADS

$5.98
"1

Domestics.

CLOSEOUT
of

SUMMER dresses!
•COTTONS -

•SPUN RAYONS \  

•CREPES
(Regular Advertised Lines)

A wonderful opportunity to pick up a few dresses 
for Southern vacationing this Winter or for getting 
a head start on next year's season at amazing bar
gain prices!

For .MLss or Matron —  Sizes 12 to 42. 
(Not all sizes however.)

Dresses That Were $1.98, 
Now ........... ; ..................

Dresses That Were $3.98, 
Now ................................

Dres.ses That Were $6..50, 
Now ................................

$1.29
$2.29
$3.29

Cotton Shop.

Double Green Stamps Tuesday

NOTICE
Begtnlng Monday. September 22nd, this store will DISCON

TINUE THE d is t r ib u t io n  OF UNITED "RED" TRADING  
STAMPS.

This decision has been prompted by rising prices and Increased 
costs which arc apparent to the public.

To our customers having filled nr partly filled stanlip books 
frooi this store, cash redemption wUI be made proportionately— 
for a 80 day period.

MARLOW'S FOR VALUES

Given With Cash Soles in Both 
These Stores A ll Day Tuesday.

The JW H A U  CORK
M a h c h is t s r  Co h n -

CUHUSe-'SOliL
IOC

T h t  VahM ble P rcm liim t T o o  G e t f e r  Y o a r  G re ta  
S taaipa M ake S h opp in f A t  Thcae S tores  E x tra  Pro flt* 
able. .

Damask C^ivered

BED PILLOWS
8% goose down and 0 5 %  goose feathers covered 

with fine quality featherproof figured damask. In 
soft shades of rose, blue, peach, and tan. Regula
tion size, 21” X 27".

$1.98
.........51>c

60r Califomls Syrup of F ig s ....... .........40c
60c Sal H rpatica ........................... .........40c
$1.25 Father John’s ....................... .........81c
100 Hnlibut Oil Capsules.............. .........89c
100 A.B.D.O. Improved Capsules . ___ SI.SO
60c Alka Seltzer ........................... .........49c
50c Williams' Sha^c Cream ......... . . . . . . . . .........S9c
Marlin Blades................................ .........2.V
S5c Vick’s Vapo-Rub .................... .........27c
440-Sheet Kleenex ....................... .........2.5c
50c Ipsnn Tooth P a s te .................. .........S9c
Tek Tooth Brushes ’....................... ____ 2Sc
3.5c Laco Shampoo ....................... ....... 29c

NO-M END
IRREGULAR

Nyloil Hosiery
No Imperfections to affect 

the wearing qualities of this 
fine hose. While they last!

Sizes 9 to 10>|.

$ 1.25 pr.
Fine Quality

Anklets
9

Gordon's mercerized ank
lets with Lastex or turn-back 
cuffs. Slzea 8 to 11. 'A ll 
colors.

25c pr.

.REL-RAV

Rayon Underwear
Vests, Step-Ins, Panties, 

and Bloomers of DuU Finish 
.Spun-Iio Rayon. ThlfTs the 
last time that we can offer 

 ̂ this quality at this price.

Sizes 36 to 42. .. 39c each 

Sizes 14 and 46.. 50c each

Men's and Bovs’ 
COTTON

Handkerchiefs
With Colored Borders

3 for 29c

The JW.HALC COM
M AHCHISTSS COHM-

TRUE OR fklSE?
Be sure you can pass this test before 

you soiect the insulation for your home
CMCCK '

TRUI PALM
e  Many houses being buDt today are not ide- r—i r—i*  * quately Insulated. LJ LJ
2  Performance of all insulating materials, re- r - i  

tardiest of thickness, it about the tame. L J  L J

3  It makes no dilTerence what type of insulation i—i r—i
*** it used. I__I I__I

A  It is important for home insulation to be rr-i i— i
fireproof and permanent. L J  L J

J t  A safe guide to the quality of the insulation r n  n  
if the reputation of the nrfanufacturer. L J  L_l

ANSWERS:
1. T a u t—Every home builder should make sure that 
the insulation he selects will deliver maximum' benefits 
in comfprt and fuel saving.
2- FALSE—Thin home insulations are not as effective as 
wall-thick insulation. J-M Ful-Thik Super-Felt Batts ' 
have a heat resistance per inch of thickness, comparable . 
to any home-insulating material on the market. Applied 
to" full wall thickness (approx. 3M inches), they provide 
maximum protection against the passage of heat.
S. FALSE—Made to rigid factory standards of thickness 
and density, J-M Super-Felt Batts cannot be "stretched" 
in application: insure ail effectiveness not typical of loose 
or bulk insulation put in by hand.
4, TRUE—and J-M Super-Felt .Batts are made of rock 
wool, a mineral. Therefore, they won’t burn, nil or decay.
5. TRUE—Super-Felt Battsare made by Johns-Manville^ 
the greatest name in iniulation. Ask to 
ace the J-M  trademark on the product

w  free cam af
Baek.”  Thb 60-page book —fully 

illustrated—contains dozens of atimulating 
ideas for the home. Telb you about J-U 
Super-Felt Rock Wool Batts.

wam, eNOMi ee can on

TH E  W. G, G LEN N EY CO.
Caal. I aaskar, Maaaaa* BappMea, Palat 

Sit No. Mala Mraat TaL AIM ««—

I JlMiit m t itU  fOR tmWIIR IMS HOWl>ilUIOBfUNt |

J0HNS-MANVILlE„T.S;:;fsiy
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